
Gender and the Genocide in Rwanda

This book examines the mobilization, role, and trajectory of women rescuers and 
perpetrators during the 1994 genocide in Rwanda.
 While much has been written about the victimization of women during the 
1994 genocide in Rwanda, very little has been said about women who rescued 
targeted victims or perpetrated crimes against humanity. This book explores and 
analyzes the role played by women who exercised agency as rescuers and as per-
petrators during the genocide in Rwanda. As women, they took actions and deci-
sions within the context of a deeply entrenched patriarchal system that limited 
their choices.
 This work examines two diverging paths of women’s agency during this 
period: to rescue from genocide or to perpetrate genocide. It seeks to answer 
three questions: First, how were certain Rwandan women mobilized to parti-
cipate in genocide, and by whom? Second, what were the specific actions of
women during this period of violence and upheaval? Finally, what were the tra-
jectories of women rescuers and perpetrators after the genocide? Comparing and 
contrasting how women rescuers and perpetrators were mobilized, the actions 
they undertook, and their post- genocide trajectories, and concluding with a 
broader discussion of the long- term impact of ignoring these women, this book 
develops a more nuanced and holistic view of women’s agency and the genocide 
in Rwanda.
 This book will be of interest to students of gender studies, genocide studies, 
African politics and critical security studies.
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Introduction

A Study in Contrasts

At a TIG internment camp in Muhanga district, Rwanda, Suzanne, an elderly Hutu 
woman with cataracts, clutched her white plastic rosary as she spoke. At the time, 
she was serving a 12-year sentence for participating in the 1994 Genocide against 
the Tutsi genocide in Rwanda.1 She launched into her story. “The reason why I’m 
here is because I’m accused, I actually killed my grandson, one of my grandkids 
during the war. That’s why I came here.”2Thedetailsunfoldedinfitsandstarts.In
1994, Suzanne lived with her husband, her daughter, and two grandchildren who 
were the product of her daughter’s relationship with a Tutsi man from whom she 
had since separated. When Suzanne began to describe the genocide, she offered 
differing versions of what proceeded. But what remained constant was that at some 
point during the genocide, Suzanne and her husband had helped their daughter kill 
at least one of her children due to its ethnically mixed parentage.
 Further south, near Murambi, Rwanda, Wendy, a religious mother of three, 
sat in her living room and recounted her heroic acts quietly. This unassuming 
woman chose a different trajectory when the genocide began. When a Tutsi 
familyfleeingthekillingsarrivedatherdoorstep,sheimmediatelyofferedthem
refuge in her home. She did not waver though she knew the risks she incurred by 
rescuing Tutsis. If she were caught, she would likely be murdered. Asked what 
prompted her to rescue while so many of her neighbors stood by or, worse, per-
petrated genocide, she grew indignant, asserting that her readiness to help was 
the only conceivable response.3

 Gender and the Genocide in Rwanda: Women as Rescuers and Perpetrators 
explores and analyzes the central role played by women who exercised agency 
as rescuers and as perpetrators during the genocide in Rwanda in 1994. Much of 
the existing genocide studies literature focuses on rescue or perpetration in an 
effort to determine how and why individuals took action during genocide. Few 
texts compare and contrast between these diverging expressions of agency, and 
even fewer focus on women and their unique experience as actors during geno-
cide. But as women in 1994 Rwanda, they took actions and decisions within the 
unique context of a deeply entrenched patriarchal system that limited their 
agency. Thus Gender and the Genocide in Rwanda deliberately examines these 
two diverging paths of women’s constrained agency during this period of intense 
communal violence: to rescue from genocide or to perpetrate genocide.
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 While much has been written about the victimization of women,4 most of the 
literature does not scrutinize women who rescued targeted victims of the geno-
cide in Rwanda or perpetrated crimes against humanity. Women are traditionally 
castasvictimsduringmassviolence,andindeedmanywomendosufferhorrific
sex-specificabuseandviolence.Thiswas certainly the case inRwandawhere
the United Nations Special Rapporteur of the Commission on Human Rights, 
René Degni- Ségui, estimated that between 250,000 and 500,000 women were 
targeted for rape in 1994.5 But, as noted by author Chimamanda Ngozi Adichie, 
“The single story creates stereotypes, and the problem with stereotypes is not 
that they are untrue, but that they are incomplete. They make one story become 
the only story.”6 This gender- based characterization of Rwandan women thus 
elides women who exercised agency and became rescuers or perpetrators.
 Gender and the Genocide in Rwanda seeks to answer three core sets of ques-
tions. First, how were certain Rwandan women mobilized and militarized to 
participateingenocide,andbywhom?Aseriesofsub-questionsflowsfromthis
main question: How were some women galvanized to commit atrocities while 
others took a stand against them, becoming, to use the former United States 
Ambassador to the United Nations, Samantha Power’s term, “upstanders”? What 
was the role of the media, leadership, and key individuals in preparing the 
ground for some women’s involvement in committing mass atrocities? My 
secondquestionpertainstothespecificactionsofwomenwhoexercisedagency
during this period of violence and upheaval. Women’s participation in acts of 
rescue or genocidal violence was widespread though not uniform, and their 
actions, feelings, and strategies during this period are largely unknown. Finally, 
I trace what happened to these women rescuers and perpetrators in the aftermath 
of the genocide. Was their role recognized and acknowledged by the local popu-
lation, country, and broader international community? Were rescuers hailed as 
heroes and perpetrators brought to justice?
 Comparing and contrasting how women rescuers and perpetrators were 
mobilized and militarized, the actions they undertook, and their post- genocide 
trajectories, I aim to develop a more nuanced and holistic view of women’s 
agency and the genocide in Rwanda.

Narrative structure

Moving beyond commonly held assumptions, Gender and the Genocide in 

Rwanda: Women as Rescuers and Perpetrators examines how, during the geno-
cide, the traditional gendered role of women broke down alongside the rule of 
law and state institutions. Focusing on the role and agency of women immedi-
ately before and during the genocide, Gender and the Genocide in Rwanda con-
cludes with an analysis of the post- genocide trajectory of these women’s lives, 
and the continuing impact of that trajectory on Rwandan society.
 Chapter 1, “Finding the Right Flashlight,” outlines the theoretical framework 
of Gender and the Genocide in Rwanda, assessing relevant bodies of literature. 
Itdefinesandcontextualizeskey termsspecific to thegenocideanddetails the
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research methodology utilized. Chapter 2, “History of Rwanda,” analyzes the 
underlying social, political, and patriarchal structures in Rwanda, spanning its 
pre- colonial, colonial, and independence periods. It examines how the transition 
to colonial indirect rule,first under theGermans and,most notably, under the
Belgians, led to upheaval in Rwandan society, changing gender norms, and a 
subsequent shift in the nexus of power. It then traces Rwanda’s post- 
independence trajectoryand the intersecting influenceand impactofsex-based
and ethnic relations to trace developments that directly and indirectly contributed 
to the role of women during the 1994 genocide.
 Chapter 3, “Mobilization and Militarization,” moves to the events leading to 
the genocide in Rwanda, exploring how the population, most notably the women, 
was mobilized and self- mobilized. It drills down on the role of the media, leader-
ship, and key individuals as the country descended into mass violence, setting 
the stage for genocide. Chapter 3 also compares and contrasts the reactions of 
women rescuers and perpetrators to these efforts, and how these processes per-
sisted throughout the genocide. Chapters 4, “Rescuers,” and 5, “Perpetrators,” 
focus on the myriad actions, experiences, and strategies employed by women 
rescuers and perpetrators during the genocide. These chapters plumb women’s 
motivations, thoughts, and feelings during the genocide. While there is no 
singular narrative or experience for women rescuers or perpetrators, certain 
recurring themes contribute to our better understanding the role and actions of 
women rescuers and perpetrators.
 The lives of women rescuers and perpetrators continued after the genocide, 
and Chapter 6, “Post- Genocide Trajectories,” traces their diverging and converg-
ing courses over the next 20 years. It analyzes the impact of gendered insecurity 
experienced by many women rescuers and the overwhelming anonymity women 
perpetratorsinitiallyenjoyed.Thefinalchapter,Chapter7,“SharingSalt,”con-
cludes with a broader discussion of the importance and impact of this gendered 
silence on reconciliation initiatives in Rwanda and on women rescuers and per-
petrators. Broadly, it addresses the negative implications of a gender- based 
impunity- by-attrition culture on reconstruction and rehabilitation.
 Gendered assumptions about women’s agency and conduct during the geno-
cide in Rwanda ignore the fact that many Tutsis attribute their survival to the 
efforts of brave women who risked their lives to assist them. And it ignores the 
thousands of women tried for crimes committed during the genocide, many of 
whom are serving sentences in jails throughout the country. Gender and the 

Genocide in Rwandaattemptstofillalacunaintheliterature.In1994’sRwanda,
women could be mothers, wives, daughters, sisters, and rescuers or perpetrators; 
these roles were not and are not mutually exclusive. Though fewer in number 
than the men who acted during the genocide, and though marginalized socially 
and economically within Rwandan society, the women who exercised agency 
during thegenocide inRwandaweresignificant,and theirparticipationand its
continued impact on Rwanda today are the primary focus of this study.
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1 Finding the Right Flashlight

Frames of Analysis and Review of 
Literature

Feminist scholar J. Ann Tickner writes that “too often women’s experiences 
have been deemed trivial, or important only in so far as they relate to the experi-
ences of men.”1 Gender and the Genocide in Rwanda offers a new approach to 
women’s agency during genocide and is rooted in a multi- disciplinary theoret-
ical framework informed by feminist theory, comparative historical analysis, 
comparative genocide studies, and constructivism and sociology. This interdisci-
plinary approach builds on feminist theorist Cynthia Enloe’s advice.

IfindithelpfultojudgetheusefulnessofanyconceptinthesamewaythatI
judgeaflashlight.Someonehandsyouaflashlightandyousay,“Iwonderif
itisagoodflashlight.”Soyougointoadarkenedroom,youturniton,and
you judge if corners of the roompreviously in the shadows now become
easiertoseethanbefore.Ifyoufindthatthisparticularflashlightdistortsthe
shapesintheroomorifthebeamistooweakandyoustilltripoverobjects
onthefloor,thenyoureturnthatflashlightwithapolite“thankyou.”2

Feminist theory opens questions that help us understand women’s agency during 
genocide and J. Ann Tickner’s body of work in particular elucidates the gen-
dered frame of the genocide in Rwanda. Feminist sociologist Cynthia Cockburn 
asserts that, “A gender analysis alerts us to an intentionality in differentiation 
between the sexes. It also makes us hesitate to take at face value other distinc-
tions.…”3 According to Tickner, “there is a hierarchy of masculinities in which 
gender interacts with class and race”4 and, in the Rwandan case, ethnicity. In 
order to fully examine the role of women during the genocide in Rwanda, I ask 
questions inspired by Enloe, including “Where are the women?”; “How did they 
get there?”; “What are they doing?” and “Why?” In order to capture the voices 
ofwomen,Icollectandanalyzeoralhistories;asgenderandconflictexpertErin
Baines notes, “life stories are a particularly useful method to shed insight into 
the social positions of oppressed groups within a given institution and historical 
setting, to comprehend human agency, motivation, and choice.”5 Oral histories 
shed light on human agency, thinking, feeling, and behavior. Using Tickner’s 
construct and grounding my research in oral histories, Gender and the Genocide 

in Rwanda lays bare the gendered foundations of the genocide in Rwanda and 
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women’s agency, including limitations and particularities, in order to understand 
the invisibility of women’s narratives during the genocide in Rwanda.6

 Feminist theory also helps us grasp how human agency is simultaneously 
social and individual; international and personal.7 Enloe asserts that the personal 
is international and vice versa, and that the invisibility of women and the silence 
thatsurrounds themduringconflictstemsfromthehomeandexpands into the
international sphere.8 At the same time, the international community perpetuates 
amasculinizedinterpretationofconflictthatdenieswomenaroleintheviolence
aside from that of victim or bystander. Educational psychologist David 
Moshman writes about the conceptual lens through which genocide is analyzed 
andtheflawsinherentinsubjectiveconceptualthought.9 Redirecting Moshman’s 
theory to examine gendered narratives of genocide, the conceptual lens through 
which genocide is researched, reported on, documented, and (ideally) prevented 
often ignores women’s agency and typecasts women as passive victims or 
bystanders. These gendered concepts through which scholars examine the geno-
cideinRwandaarethereforeinformedbyMoshman’sanalysisofsubjectivityin
conceptual structures; gendered concepts and their resulting biases are largely 
invisible and therefore go unacknowledged. Due to this invisible gendered lens, 
most scholars, humanitarians, and interested individuals who study the genocide 
in Rwanda see men as perpetrators or victims and women as victims or bystand-
ers. There is little space to explore women as rescuers or as perpetrators; as 
noted by Adler et al, “Genocide is more often than not characterized as a male 
crime, the outcome of contemporary notions of masculinity.”10

 This denial of agency (which extends into the personal realm) prompts me to 
re-examine the myth of women’s pacifism. With a few notable exceptions,
women agents are typically overlooked because of gendered assumptions, often 
supported by otherwise impressive scholarship, about “inherent pacifism” that
areessentialistandflawed.11 If history is any indication, women are capable of 
acts of belligerence and of heroism. A group of key works address women’s 
participationinviolentsocialmovements.SociologistKathleenBleeexploresin
Women of the KlantherecruitmentandinvolvementofwomenintheKuKlux
Klan in the 1920s.12 The constrained and gendered participation of women is 
also addressed by historian Claudia Koonz’sMothers in the Fatherland. Her 
studyshedslightonwomen’scontributionstotheNazipartyandtheirsubjuga-
tion to the patriarchal foundations of the fascist regime.13 The motivations, 
actions, and fate of women perpetrators during the Holocaust are further scruti-
nized by historian Wendy Lower in Hitler’s Furies. Her analysis further emphas-
izes the ordinary nature of women Nazis.14 These groundbreaking works laid the 
foundation for the conversation this study endeavors to join.Gender and the 

Genocide in Rwanda also addresses more broadly the small but growing body of 
literature that explores women as combatants and armed insurgents.15

 Still,genderedassumptionsaboutthepacifismofwomenpersistinscholarly
discourse, muting discussion of women’s agency and capacity for violence in 
pursuit of rescue or murder. To move research beyond readily available statistics 
that reinforce gendered generalizations requires methods for “studying silences,” 
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the title of Annica Kronsell’s 2006 article.16 Kronsell offers techniques for
looking beyond gendered practices and overcoming the absence of readily avail-
able data. Ackerly et al. also write about studying silences, asserting that doing 
so “means that the research has to rely on methods of deconstruction.”17 Due to 
the gendered invisibility of women during times of violent upheaval, unless 
given visibility as victims, silence shrouds their motivations, actions, and experi-
ences post- violence. In instances when a spotlight is cast upon women who 
participate in violence, they are “othered,” denied “both agency and woman-
hood,” and cast into gender-specific typecasts such as the “mother, monster,
whore”narrativesexploredbyLauraSjobergandCaronGentry.18 As a result of 
a combinationof these and specificgenderedprocessesparticular toRwandan
culture, the full scope of agency exhibited by women rescuers and perpetrators 
during the genocide in Rwanda remains uncharted, along with how their agency 
was performed and under what types of socially (and inherently masculine) pre-
scribed constraints.
 Women’s constrained agency during the genocide was in part a result of 
deliberate gendered mobilization that normalized violence against Tutsi women. 
Research by feminist scholarsAndreaDworkin andCatherineMacKinnon on
the role of pornography in normalizing violence against women helps to frame 
in broader terms the treatment of women during the genocide in Rwanda.19 It 
contextualizes the extremist literature and pornographic cartoons that targeted 
Tutsi women prior to and during the 1994 genocide as part of a process of hyper-
 sexualization and dehumanization that catalyzed violence against Tutsi women, 
sometimes at the hands of Hutu women. This hyper- sexualization of African 
women has its roots in a colonial combination of sexual repression, exoticism, 
and racism that existed in white Europe at the turn of the twentieth century.20 
Feminist scholar Jan J. Pettman noted how following colonization many of these 
“racialized gender stereotypes [that] frequently represented colonized women as 
promiscuous and exotic” were adopted and adapted in Rwanda to include ethni-
city as another boundary- marker of the “other”, and catalyzed violence against 
Tutsi women during the genocide.21

 If feminist theory serves as the backbone of this study, scholarship on the role 
oftheindividualasvictim,bystander,perpetrator,or“upstander”duringconflict
further develops Gender and the Genocide in Rwanda.ResearchbyErvinStaub
andJamesWallerexamineindividualandgroupmotivationsforhorrificcrimes,
while Victoria Barnett explores the development and importance of bystanders 
during the Holocaust.22 As there is little scholarship on rescue in Rwanda, and 
none on women rescuers, Gender and the Genocide in Rwanda relies heavily on 
research on rescue during the Holocaust. Staub offers an answer to his own
quandaries, examining in Overcoming Evil: Genocide, Violent Conflict, and Ter-

rorism how to develop a culture of upstander- ship in instances of mass violence. 
HeprovidesalensofanalysisforthosewhorescuethatissupportedbySamuel
and Pearl Oliner’s work on altruism, and Nechama Tec’s research on rescuers 
and resisters during the Holocaust.23 Gender and the Genocide in Rwanda also 
reflects the influence ofDr.Marion Pritchard, a rescuer during theHolocaust
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who candidly described the layers of complexity, struggle, and identity inherent 
in a single rescuer.
 Still,most of the scholarship on the genocide inRwanda focuses onmen-
perpetrated crimes. These include, for example, Jean Hatzfeld’s excellent docu-
mentation of convicted genocide-perpetrator testimonies and Scott Straus’s
groundbreaking empirical analysis of genocide perpetrators. Crimes committed 
by women are mentioned in passing, relevant only in relation to the crimes of 
men.24 This gender- exclusive oversight risks erasing women perpetrators from 
the supra- narrative of the genocide and is consistent with the ideological con-
straints that have conditioned “Western views of African women’s history” 
accordingtohistorianChristinaSaidi.25Thefirsttwoconditionsaddressthepri-
oritization of women as wives, with considerably less importance given to the 
roles of mother and sister, and the imposition of the western version of the 
nuclear family, which ignores women’s relationship with her own lineage. The 
third assumption, “the universally subordinate position of women during all 
historical periods,”26 is particularly salient here. In other instances, women have 
been mentioned in the literature, but as subordinates and in a subsidiary role. 
Political scientist Mahmood Mamdani briefly notes women’s participation
during the genocide, albeit in an auxiliary role squarely behind men, “like the 
second line in a street- to-street battle.”27Themajorityofthecrimescommitted
during the genocide were indeed perpetrated by men; yet, the silence about 
women’s agency undermines the value of existing analyses.
 Non- governmental and inter- governmental bodies have furthered this gen-
dered stratification, publishing reports that affirm gendered stereotypes of
women’s passivity with the occasional, almost offhand, mention of women who 
participatedinthegenocide.TheUnitedNationsEconomicandSocialCouncil’s
“Report on the situation of human rights in Rwanda” noted that,

It is true that a number of women took part in the genocide and other crimes 
against humanity. Most, however, were rather the victims. They may even 
be regarded as the main victims of the massacres, with good reason, since 
theywererapedandmassacredandsubjectedtootherbrutalities.28

In this report, while women’s participation in the genocide is acknowledged with 
one line, it is then overshadowed by three pages dedicated to women victims and 
no mention of women rescuers. This limited, monolithic narrative overlooks a 
more complicated (and, for some, uncomfortable) analysis of women during the 
genocide in Rwanda. And as was aptly noted by Chimamanda Ngozi Adichie 
during her TED Talk in 2009, “that is how to create a single story. Show a
people as one thing over and over again and that is what they become. It is 
impossible to talk about the single story without talking about power.”29 The 
limited literary “real estate” afforded to women during the genocide in Rwanda 
narrows the focus to women victims, their vulnerability, and their systematic 
victimization, and stymies a more- nuanced examination of women’s experiences 
duringthegenocide.Womenaregivenafiniteamountofspaceinthenarrative
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andsotheirstoriesaresimplifiedandamalgamatedintothecategoryof“victim-
hood” because anything more nuanced would require space, time, and effort. 
Equallysignificant,suchnarrativeswouldchallengeexistingmasculinizedinter-
pretations of genocide. This extends into broader analysis of international 
security; as noted by political scientist Jonathan Wadley,

The silencing of agency, the restriction of movement, the claiming of know-
ledge about threats that the protected do not possess – when viewed in rela-
tion to dominant forms of masculinity, it is apparent that such performances 
establish not only asymmetric relations, but relations that are asymmetric 
because of their relations to gender norms.30

And while there is a degree of acceptance of women’s agency during the geno-
cide within Rwanda’s borders, it is balanced by a perception of the essentialized 
woman according to loaded gender norms.
 The complicated story is necessary. It is needed to document, learn from, and 
prevent mass violence. And it is needed to return to Rwandan women their iden-
tities, their personhood, and their narrative. A feminist analysis of genocide does 
not prioritize feminism over the horrific event or mitigate its lasting impact.
Rather, feminism is a tool or a lens to better understand genocide. In a volume 
on women during the Holocaust, editors Dalia Ofer and Lenore Weitzman cor-
rectly asserted that the scholarship they presented did not “make the Holocaust 
secondary to feminism.”31 Instead, such research serves to “enhance our under-
standing of it [the Holocaust] by locating it in the specificity of individual
experiences.”32 In other words, a feminist analysis of the varied modes of 
women’s participation only adds to our understanding of the genocide in Rwanda 
and constitutes a key piece of the whole and complicated story.
 Gender and the Genocide in Rwanda contributes to the small body of work 
that addresses women who employ violence or facilitate necessary conditions for 
theperpetrationofviolence,theircrimes,andtheirreceptionbysociety.Specific
to Rwanda, in 1995 a report published by the human rights non- governmental 
organization African Rights, Rwanda: Not So Innocent – When Women Become 

Killers,wasthefirsttochallengethedominantnarrative.Documentingnumer-
ous instances of woman- perpetrated genocide as recounted by survivors and wit-
nesses, the report asserts that “women and girls have been described as the 
principal victims of the genocide in Rwanda, thus obscuring the role of women 
as aggressors.”33Severalyearslater,LisaSharlach’sresearchdivergesfromthe
traditional male- centric documentation of the genocide in Rwanda and focuses 
on women as participants in the genocide, rather than victims of the violence. 
An innovative study, its publication preceded the inauguration and completion 
oftheGacacacourts,ajudicialbodyinRwandathattriedoveronemillionsus-
pectedgenocidaires.Sheemphasizesthat“fewintheWestrealizetheextentto
which women participated in the Rwandan genocide.”34 Sjoberg and Gentry
(Mothers, Monsters, Whores) address case studies of women- perpetrated viol-
ence during the genocide inRwanda, including the influential role of Pauline
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Nyiramasuhuko, minister in the Rwandan government and mother- in-law of 
Beatrice Munyenyezi. Reva Adler, Cyanne Loyle, and Judith Globerman inter-
viewed ten women perpetrators incarcerated in Rwanda in order to determine the 
reasons for their participation. Focusing on attitudes and beliefs, they peeled 
back layers of influence and the “subtle and complicated interplay between
accepting their role as homemaker and compliant spouse and, at the same time, 
forming and acting on political beliefs in making decisions to participate in 
genocidal activities.”35 These studies speak to the limited agency exercised by 
women in Rwanda and further inform expanded research on gendered mobiliza-
tion, militarization, and perpetration.
 But if the role of women during violent upheaval, including the Rwandan 
case, has gained recognition, the motivations of their agency remain unexplored. 
Gender and the Genocide in Rwanda thus asks questions about the conditions 
under which women perpetrate violence, thereby aligning closely with work by 
Ted Robert Gurr and Barbara Harff, who explore factors that precipitate the per-
petration of mass violence, including genocide.36

 Gender and the Genocide in Rwanda employs a comparative historical 
approach as a complement to feminist theory. This interdisciplinary approach 
builds upon the history of gender norms and mobilization during significant
junctures in Rwandan history and serves two inter-connected purposes: to
deepen the level of analysis and, with that deepened analysis, to develop 
effective preventive measures.37 As Holocaust historian Christopher Browning 
has shown in his landmark study Ordinary Men: Reserve Police Battalion 101 

and the Final Solution in Poland, the (men) perpetrators he studied became 
killers in a particular historical and social context.38 So, too, were Rwanda’s
citizens shaped by significant historical events that affected women rescuers
and perpetrators alike. Yehuda Bauer notes that a comparative analysis is 
necessary as,

we cannot treat all kinds of mass murder in the same way, because they 
have to be dealt with differently in order at least to diminish them. You 
don’t treat typhoid and cholera with the same medicine, though they are 
both deadly illnesses.… The analysis is necessary, then, not to satisfy 
someabstract intellectualurge,but forverypractical reasons:youhave to
understand what you are dealing with in order to be able to deal with it 
intelligently.39

Careful and nuanced analysis of the diverging roles women rescuers and perpet-
rators played during the genocide in Rwanda uncovers the intersection of gender 
and agency with underlying trends, causality, and outcomes that resulted in 
genocide in 1994 Rwanda. With such an understanding, proactive and effective 
genocide- prevention strategies may be developed that incorporate women’s 
agency and role in perpetuating or preventing genocide.40

 If feminist theory helps us to understand one set of issues and a comparative 
historical approach illuminates violent periods during Rwanda’s history, 
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sociology and constructivism allow us to plumb the role of identity formation 
and re- formation during periods of upheaval and uncertainty. This is of par-
ticular relevance in the Rwandan case. As sociologist Emile Durkheim posited, 
“therecanbenosocietythatdoesnotfeeltheneedofupholdingandreaffirming
at regular intervals the collective sentiments and collective ideas that make its 
unity and personality.”41Theseprocessesofformationandaffirmationareoften
accelerated during instances of societal fragmentation and include “gendered 
identities of state.”42Thedynamicnatureandinfluenceofidentityprovidesakey
analytic lens for the pre- genocide mobilization and militarization of women, 
diverging manifestations of agency during the genocide, and post- genocide real-
ities. The process of identity formation and the policing of intra- and inter- group 
boundaries are some of the causal roots of women’s agency. These “imagined 
communities” based upon constructed identity boundaries give a sense of mem-
bershipandbelongingthatoftenresultin“usvs.them”mentalities.Suchexclu-
sionary frames can then be manipulated to mobilize and sensitize populations to 
participate in violence.43 Gendered notions of identity and gender- based identity 
formation inform the ways people act in the public sphere and in the private 
sphere.44 This is relevant to gender- based grouping and gender- based violence in 
instancesofmassatrocities.Identitydoesnotexistinavacuum:itissubjectto
and interacts with other factors that may manipulate the concept of self to trigger 
acts of altruism or violence.
 Grounded in feminist theory, Gender and the Genocide in Rwanda trains an 
analytical lens on women and incorporates comparative genocide studies and 
comparative historical analysis, which combine to expose commonalities and 
differences in experiences between two groups of women during periods of 
upheaval and violence in Rwanda. Combined with sociology and constructivism, 
Gender and the Genocide in Rwanda addresses the dynamic nature of individual 
identity and women’s collective identity. This interdisciplinary combination 
to analyze women’s agency during the genocide in Rwanda offers a fresh 
approach.

Methodology

Iappliedamodifiedgroundedtheoryinthedevelopmentofmyresearchdesign,
data collection, and comparative analysis. While grounded theory is inductive, 
pulling findings from analysis of data and developing resulting theories, my
modifiedapproachappliedadeductivecomponentbaseduponpriorfieldexperi-
ence and knowledge.45 Gender and the Genocide in Rwanda is founded upon 
primary source materials and based on the analysis of semi- structured interviews 
with 77 respondents,46 15 oral testimonies provided by the Association des 
Veuves du Genocide (AVEGA Agahozo, the Association of the Widows of 
Rwanda),tenoralhistoriesprovidedbytheKigaliGenocideMemorialandthe
Genocide Archive of Rwanda, archive materials, and six meetings with indi-
viduals living in Rwanda who could speak about women rescuers and perpet-
rators during the genocide in Rwanda. The selection criteria for research 
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respondentswas limited to:menorwomenwhowerecommunityandgovern-
ment stakeholders; women who were rescuers or perpetrators during the geno-
cide; men or women survivors of the genocide; and women involved in 
non-governmental organizations who participate(d) in the post-conflict recon-
struction and rehabilitation of Rwanda. As the emphasis of this study is on the 
participationandimpactofwomen,just16interviewswereconductedwithmen
respondents. Of the 77 respondents, 75 are Rwandan, and they represent a broad 
spectrum of Rwandan society with respect to socioeconomic status, access to 
powerandinfluence,formaleducation,andage.Respondentswerenotaskedto
identify their ethnicbackgroundbutmanyvoluntarily identified themselves as
Hutu, Tutsi, Twa, or a combination of these ethnicities. In- country research was 
conductedoverthecourseoffivetripsin2010,2011,2012,andtwoin2014.47

 This research sample includes interviews with 16 women rescuers, five
women rescuers interviewed by staff at the Kigali Genocide Memorial and
Genocide Archive of Rwanda, and 26 women incarcerated for genocide crimes. 
The disparity in the number of women rescuers and women perpetrators is a 
result of the institution of the Gacaca courts, which created a formalized mech-
anism for identifying women perpetrators through the country and verifying their 
testimonies. No similarly streamlined nationwide mechanism for identifying 
women(andmen)whorescuedduringthegenocidehasbeendeveloped.Some
efforts to identify rescuers have been mounted, including one by IBUKA
(meaning“remember”inKinyarwanda),anumbrellaorganizationthatsupports
survivorsthroughoutRwanda,butitcoversjust14percentofthesectors.48 Other 
organizations have worked to identify the “righteous” in Rwanda but have not 
managed to make significant headway. It was thus much more difficult to
identify women rescuers and verify their testimonies.
 I collected and analyzed testimonies and oral histories provided by survivors, 
witnesses, rescuers, and perpetrators who identify women actors during the viol-
ence, and triangulated their accounts with archival documents and legal testimo-
nies. In an effort to meet women who can speak about the periods of violence 
they experienced and the role that they or other women played, I interviewed 
incarcerated women serving time in Works for General Interest (TIG) programs; 
survivors of the genocide; and individuals who rescued others during the geno-
cide. Interviews took place throughout Rwanda.49

 Twenty- one of the 26 women perpetrators stated that they had never been 
interviewed about their participation in the genocide before. Of the 26, 25 were 
serving time under the second category of offenders, a broad category that 
includes:murder; torture; dehumanization of a corpse; accomplice tomurder;
and violence without intent to murder.50All26womenidentifiedthemselvesas
Christian,affiliatedwiththeCatholic,Protestant,Seventh-dayAdventist,orPen-
tecost churches. The overall level of education among these second- category 
offenders was low, ranging from no formal education to partial completion of 
primary school. Just one woman had completed primary school and obtained 
a certificate in sewing from a trade school. Thiswomanwas the only one of
the second- category offenders who did not identify herself as a farmer prior to 
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incarceration; 25 of the women came from low- income backgrounds, relying on 
subsistence farming or a trade to survive, and none had earned a secondary school 
certificate.Thewomenconstitutedageographicallydiversesample,comingfrom
cities, towns, and small villages throughout the country. They varied in age, level 
of family involvement in the genocide, and political participation.
 Similartothewomenperpetrators,allofthe16womenrescuersinterviewed
identified themselves as Christian, affiliated with the Catholic, Protestant, or
Seventh-dayAdventistchurches.Thelevelofeducationamongthemajorityof
women rescuers and their geographic spread throughout the country – in cities, 
towns, and small villages – mirrored that of the perpetrators; however, one 
womanrescuerhadobtaineda teachingcertificate,andanotherhadobtaineda
PhDandlivedintheUnitedStatesbeforereturningtoRwandaduringthegeno-
cide. With the exception of a teacher and a professor, the women were farmers 
fromlow-incomebackgrounds.Thefivewomenrescuertestimoniesprovidedby
the Kigali Genocide Memorial Center mirrored these demographics with an
exception:onerescuerwasaMuslim.
 There are limitations to the use of oral histories. I have found that participants 
maybeinfluencedbyahostoffactorsincluding,mostsignificantly,mygender,
race, and nationality. That I am a woman seemed to calm participants, who 
expressedenthusiasmregardingmygender.Inthisrespect,theinfluenceofmy
gender weighed in favor of my research. The same can be said about my Jewish 
identity when I interviewed survivors, who often referred to me as a fellow “sur-
vivor.” Also, my nationality, both American and Israeli, was well received, but it 
isdifficult tocounteract the influencethatperceptionsofAmericanhegemony,
wealth, and power had on the interview. My nationality was problematic almost 
without exception, both with participants who have been interviewed dozens of 
times and with participants who were providing their narrative to a researcher 
forthefirsttime.
 Combined, these factorsand their influencecreatedapower imbalance that
wasdifficulttocounteract.Iattemptedtoneutralizetheirinfluencewithseveral
deliberate measures. I offered participants an extensive personal introduction in 
which I explained my work and research experience in the region. After my 
introduction, I gave participants the opportunity to ask me any questions that 
came to mind. This unscripted discussion gave the participants a chance to ask 
me personal and professional questions and determine if they felt comfortable 
proceeding with the interview. When possible, I used culturally appropriate 
rituals of greeting, behavior, and language to indicate a familiarity with Rwandan 
culture and assure the participant that I was not a newcomer. Lastly, I relied 
upon my rapport with my translator, who was trained in my research and would 
spendthefirstfewminutesspeakingfreelywiththeparticipantinKinyarwanda
about our work. This allowed the participant to get settled and ask as many 
questions as necessary of my translator, a fellow Rwandan, in order to feel 
comfortable.
 The semi- structured interview style I employed produced an inter- personal 
exchange between the interview participant, my translator, and me. Equally 
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significant, the non-uniformity of their answers, encouraged by open-ended
questions and a dynamic question- and-answer format, showed variation in inten-
tion, thought, and self- awareness, and allowed me to look at the individual 
beyond rigid grouping categories (such as gender, class, race, etc.). As oral his-
torian Alessandro Portelli has observed, “The fact that a culture is made of indi-
viduals different from one another is one of the important things that social 
sciences sometimes forget, and of which oral history reminds us.”51 The inter- 
personal relationship and semi- structured questions thus allowed for a more in- 
depth look at the individual within the social group.
 A note about language. Most of my interviews with perpetrators were con-
ductedinKinyarwandaandIemployedatranslator.Inordertomaintainconsist-
ency, accuracy, and a high ethical standard, I employed the same translator since 
2010, whom I hired upon referral from another organization working with the 
survivor and rescuer populations in Rwanda. I chose a woman translator upon 
the recommendation of Rwandan colleagues who stressed that women would be 
inclined to speak more freely with other women. I trained my translator exten-
sivelyinspecificinterviewingtechniques,theanonymityoftheparticipants,and
thecontentofmyresearch.Shewaspresentforeveryinterviewwithawoman
with the exception of Valerie Bemeriki. For that interview, I trained and 
employed another translator who also worked as my Kinyarwanda instructor.
When interviewing men who were part of the Rwandan military structure, it was 
recommended that I employ a man as translator in order to respect certain cul-
turalsensitivities(read:performedmasculinities)thatstillexistintheRwandan
military structure. Eager to avoid offending Rwandan culture, I trained and 
employed a man translator who provided assistance with one interview with a 
high- ranking military commander. I struggled with this decision. While I wished 
to respect cultural relativism and accepted certain elements of patriarchy in 
Rwanda culture in order to conduct quality research, I did not wish to perpetuate 
a view that militarized masculinity is “normal” and that gender- exclusive inter-
viewing techniques are optimal. In addition, I worked to ensure consistent and 
accurateKinyarwanda-to-Englishtranslation.Iselectedarandomsampleoftes-
timonies frommy interviewsand theKigaliGenocideMemorialarchives,and
had them translated by a third translator trained in oral testimonies. I then com-
pared transcripts to verify accuracy, consistency, and quality.
 Despite these efforts, certain challenges were unavoidable. Testimonies gath-
ered by theKigaliGenocideMemorial often took the form of lengthy ethno-
graphic interviews and included valuable information but often did not address 
the gendered experiences of women in a patriarchal state. And testimonies pro-
vided to me by AVEGA Agahozo included many details but were already trans-
lated into English so I was unable to verify the quality of the translation. In 
addition, some perpetrator participants I interviewed are reluctant to admit the 
full scope of their actions during the genocide. This could be due to a lapse in 
memory due to the passage of time (an issue that sometimes occurs with survi-
vor, witness, and rescuer testimonies as well), my identity or the perceived eth-
nicity of my translator, or an effort on the part of the participant to misrepresent 
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herself. I checked a random sample of their testimonies against Gacaca courts’ 
transcribed records and signed confessions, although this process is not stand-
ardized due to the availability of legal records.52 Whenever possible, I endeav-
ored to triangulate testimonies with archive sources, corroborating testimony, 
and transcribed documents. In Rwanda, this includes the former International 
Criminal Tribunal for Rwanda’s Information and Documentation Center, the 
KigaliGenocideMemorial,theGenocideArchiveofRwanda,andtheNational
Museum.
 The collection of oral histories as well as archive materials was undertaken 
with the permission of the individual or organization as well as the government, 
which now has a standardized review process in place for research with human 
subjects similar to the Institutional ReviewBoard in theUnited States. Imet
potential participants through a number of routes, including Rwandan organiza-
tionswhoseprimarybeneficiariesandpersonnelarewomenandwhosemandate
is relevant to my research questions. Through organizations like IBUKA,
AVEGA Agahozo, Association des Etudiants et Éleves Rescapés Du Genocide 
(AERG),andtheKigaliGenocideMemorial,Imetindividualwomenandmen
to interview about the violence they experienced and the role that they or other 
women played. I also sought out organizations that operated during the geno-
cide. Government bodies are key sources of information. I was in contact with 
theNationalCourtsaswellastheGacacacourts,prisonofficialsatthenowcon-
solidatedNationalPrisonService(NPS),andvariousgovernmentbodiesinorder
to interview government stakeholders, women rescuers and perpetrators, review 
testimonies, and obtain access to government resources. Women perpetrators 
were randomly sampled from a list of TIG camps that house women incarcerated 
forgenocide-relatedcrimes,providedbyNPS.Ireachedouttouniversitiessuch
astheCenterforConflictManagementandtheLawSchoolattheNationalUni-
versity of Rwanda, now merged into the University of Rwanda. Government and 
community stakeholder respondents were identified through extensive profile
research and through the snowball method of sampling. They were contacted by 
telephone or e- mail with a letter of introduction and request for an interview. 
Theses interviews often took the form of ethnographic interviews, including 
directly lived experience, the experiences of others, and cultural norms in addi-
tion to organizational details. In- person and recurring visits served as the founda-
tion for building trust and cultivating long- term relationships with the individuals 
and organizations that were key to my research.
 Throughout my research, I was cognizant of my role as a participant observer. 
Not only did I conduct my research in Rwanda, gathering information, observing 
Rwandan society, and collecting interviews, I was a participant in these 
exchangesandeventsandwassoinfluenced.

Definitions
Definitionsweredevelopedusingtheaforementionedmodifiedgroundedtheory.
In Kinyarwanda, the language spoken in Rwanda, there is no word for
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“genocide.” Following the 1994 genocide, Rwanda borrowed the western word 
“genocide,” regularly translating it into its French (misspelled) variation jeno-

cide. But in the rural regions of Rwanda where English and French are not as 
prevalent,Kinyarwandaspeakersoftendescribedthegenocideasaninstanceof
intambara or war, a term many survivors feel is deliberately employed to 
diminishordeny thehorrorsof thegenocide.At the same time,Kinyarwanda
terms have developed over time to describe the people who were affected by the 
genocide. Victims are referred to as inzirakarengane or innocent people; survi-
vors are abacitse kw’icumu or those who escaped the spear (“spear” here refers 
to an assortment of calamities); perpetrators are abakoze jenocide or the geno-
cide workers/doers, or more generally as abakoze ibyaha or the sin workers/
doers; and rescuers are abarokoye abatutsi muri jenocide or those who hid Tutsis 
during thegenocide.ThoughKinyarwandahasawordfor rescuers,abatabazi, 
thistermhasacomplicatedhistoryasitwaspartoftheofficialtitleofthegeno-
cidal government, Guverinoma y’Abatabazi or government of rescuers, which 
took over in the days after the assassination of president Juvénal Habyarimana in 
1994 and perpetrated the genocide afterwards.
 “Agency” refers to conscious acts of compliance with or resistance against 
the dominant, violent social structure, undertaken at personal risk and within a 
gendered context during the genocide in Rwanda. This is premised upon the 
underlyingbeliefthatallwomenmadeachoice.Women’sagencyisthusdefined
as the deliberate choice to take action, often at great personal risk to self and 
family. Perpetrators took personal risk when they participated in genocidal 
crimes, and those women who rescued took perhaps even greater risks when 
they acted to protect targeted victims.
 Bystanders, by contrast, made the conscious and active choice not to take 
action. To be a bystander during the genocide in Rwanda was to exercise a form 
of agency; the decision not to act was a course of action in its own right. Both 
men and women stood by due to fear. And many were paralyzed by it and tried 
to remain invisible throughout the genocide. For women in particular, the choice 
to remain a bystander and feign neutrality was socially acceptable and encour-
aged,asitbenefittedtheperpetrators,notthevictims.Inaddition,contrarytothe
masculinized characterization of women victims as passive, women victims 
exercised agency in instances of tremendously limited options.
 The definitions for women rescuers and perpetrators were developed over
time, informed by interviews with survivors, rescuers, perpetrators, and com-
munity and government stakeholders, and with the knowledge gained from 
archival documents and legal parameters. Women rescuers participated in a 
broad range of acts that constitute rescue, including harboring, aiding, protect-
ing, and otherwise preventing the victimization of a targeted person or group. I 
castasimilarlybroadnetwhendefiningwomenperpetratorsinRwanda,which
include women who participated in acts of direct and indirect violence. Direct 
person- to-person violence includes murder, assault, theft, and exposing those in 
hiding, while indirect violence includes planning, organizing, and inciting viol-
ence perpetrated by others.
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2 History of Rwanda

“Inkomezi yacyaane ica imigozi.”

To pull too hard breaks the bonds.1

(Rwandan proverb)

The genocide in Rwanda was rooted in specific historical events within (and
beyond) the borders of the county. With no neat beginning or end, the genocide 
of1994wasmarkedbyoverlappingandparallelprocesseswhichenabledand
facilitated the perpetration of mass murder. In this chapter we shall briefly
examine key elements of Rwanda’s pre-colonial, colonial, and independence
periods,andtheintersectinginfluenceandimpactofsex-basedandethnicrela-
tions in order to tracedevelopments that directly and indirectly contributed to
the1994genocideandtheroleofwomen.
 Priortocolonialrule,anestablishedRwandankingdomtradedthroughoutthe
region.Thekingdomcontributedtoagroupidentitybaseduponsharedculture,
language,andleadership.Colonialrule(1897–1962)andChristianevangelism2 
radicallychangedthesystemsofpowerandinfluencethroughoutthekingdom.
Historian Jean-PierreChrétien haswarned against the “double trap” of liberal
history,inwhichRwanda’spre-colonialerawouldbeinaccuratelyidealized,and
radicalhistory,inwhichRwanda’shistorywouldbeginwiththearrivalofwhite
colonizers.3A liberalhistorywoulderroneouslycharacterizeMwami (the Kin-
yarwandantermfor“monarch”)Rwabugiri’spre-colonialmonarchicalruleasan
era of peace and stability, and overlook both his militaristic and aggressive
expansion and the subsequent instability and violence that occurred upon his
death. In contrast, a radical history would mark the beginning of Rwanda’s
historywiththearrivalofitsfirstcolonialadministrator,RichardKandt,in1898.
The following historical synopsis embraces neither narrative and follows an
independent course.
 MosthistoriansagreethatbythefifteenthcenturyRwandawasorganizedin
small semi-autonomous states, but the founding of the Kingdom of Rwanda
remains subject to debate.4By theeighteenthcentury, amonarchical statehad
developed that historians can document with some degree of precision.5 The 
expansion and consolidation of the kingdom also resulted in the creation and
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recognition of three distinct ethnic categories: Hutu, Tutsi, and Twa.6Rwanda’s
monarchywasTutsi-ledandtheroyalfamilywascomprisedalmostexclusively
ofTutsis.Still,at that time, ibiiru,orcourt rituals,werecarriedoutbyHutus,
andanumberofHutusservedaschiefsandsub-chiefs.7 Thus it was during the 
pre-colonialperiodthattheoft-citedidentitiesof“Tutsi”and“Hutu”tookshape
aspoliticalandculturalterms.Theterms,however,wereinitiallyassociatedwith
“patron” and “client” respectively.8 While early clientship relationships were
exploitative, foundedon theexchangeof landorcattle forallegianceand thus
reflectingapowerdisparity, theyvariedby regionandoftenprovedbeneficial
both to theTutsi patron andHutu client.9 Throughout this period, a degree of 
identityfluidityexistedwhereinaHutucouldacquireenoughwealthandpower
totransformintoaTutsior,alternatively,aTutsicouldbecomeaHutuif they
losttheircattleandstatus.
 Rwanda’s pre-colonial period was marked by patriarchal rule, notwith-
standingcertainpowersthatwereaffordedselectwomen.TheMwami’spower
andkingshipwaspassedfromfathertosonandexcludedwomenfromthetop
tierofauthority.Yet thekingshipwasdeterminedaccording to theclanof the
son’smother.Asaresult,accordingtohistorianJanVansina,theumugabekasi, 
or“QueenMother”heldclout“independentofthatofthekingandinprinciple
equaltohis.”10Additionally,manyQueenMothersenjoyedsignificantinfluence
overtheMwamithatmimicked,inheightenedform,themother–sonrelationship
commonatthattimeinRwandanculture.Thismaternalinfluencewassimultan-
eouslyacceptedandresisted,asdescribedbyhistorianandactivistAlisonDes
Forges.

InTutsi families the influence of themother over her son often persisted
even after he was thrust into the largely masculine world.… Continuing
maternal influencewas accepted as understandable but not desirable in a
societywhereason’sinterestsweretiedfirstandforemosttothelineageof
his father. Such domination by a mother was known as ubukururamweko, 
“trailingawoman’ssashafterone’sself.”11

As themonarchy transitioned to a colonial state underMusinga (discussed in
this chapter), this push–pull relationship between QueenMother andMwami
proved disastrous for Rwandan independence.
 QueenMotherscamefromthreematri-dynasticclansinRwandaandplayed
an essential role in the organization of the monarchy.12 Through turn-taking
among thewivesof theMwamiaccording toanagreeduponEsotericCode,a
power-sharingagreementamongtheseinfluentialclanswasthusestablishedand
determined the succession of Rwandan sovereigns.13 However, this power-
sharing agreement was often subject to political maneuvering and deception,
withtheQueenMothersplayingakeyrole inroyalsuccessionpolitics.Aswe
shallsee,thiswasthecasewithQueenMotherKanjogera.
 Excluded in rhetoricbutnot inpractice fromthese internalpoliticswas the
Mwami, who was elevated as infallible and occupied a demi-god-like status.
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One popular poem statedumwami si umuntu, or “the king is not a person.”14 
Thisexalted statusdidnotextend tohismanywives (polygamywasaccepted
practiceatthistime),althoughtheyexercisedconsiderablepowerandaccumu-
latedtheirownwealth.TheMwamiwasreferredtoastheubucurabwenge, the 
“SourceofWisdom,”andwasassociatedwithcertainsymbolsofpowerinclud-
ing the karinga,aroyaldrumthatservedasaphysicalandmetaphoricalsymbol
of the kingship.15 Even in instances of transgressions committed in the name of 
the Mwami, a Rwandan proverb stated that ntihica uMwami hica rubanda,or“it
isnottheMwamiwhokills,itishisfollowers.”16Thus,theMwamiwasnotheld
accountableforvariousabusesofpowerthatwerecarriedoutbyhischiefsorhis
ownQueenMother,committedinhisname.
 Theroyalcourtwasrifewithintrigueasindividualsandclansviedforinflu-
enceandpower.Thiscultureofsubversionandconspiracyhadrippleeffectsthat
shapedtheMwami’sleadershipandcontributedtotheinstabilityofthekingdom.
In1860,MwamiRwabugiriascendedtothethroneandruledfor35years.Under
hissovereignty,thekingdomgrewincreasinglycentralized,despiteinternalskir-
mishes(includingtheMwami’sdecisionto“purgehisownlineage”andmurder
membersofhis family17) andcontinuousmilitarycampaigns that expanded its
geographicsizeconsiderably.18Interestingly,duringRwabugiri’sreign,theroyal
drumwasdecoratedwiththetesticlesofdefeatedadversaries.19Afterkillingthe
mother of Rutarindwa, the son he had appointed his heir, Rwabugiri appointed 
hisfavoritewife,Kanjogera,astheboy’sadoptivemother.Thiswasproblematic
asKanjogerawasfromadifferentclanthanRutarindwa.Kanjogera’sclanoften
rivaledRutarindwa’s for power and challenged the EsotericCode intended to
preventsuccessionconflictssuchastheonethatfollowed.20UponRwabugiri’s
death,instabilityagainrockedtheroyalcourtwhenRutarindwawaschallenged
by his adoptivemother, Kanjogera, who alliedwith her clan and favored the
assent of her son, Musinga.21Themost powerful person inRwanda following
the death of Rwabugiri, Kanjogera kept a tight rein over her own son and turned 
toclanpurges,politicalassassinations,andruthlessviolence togaincontrolof
the kingdom.22 Legends of Kanjogera’s sword continue to echo in modern
Rwandaalongwithstoriesofhertyrannicalpower.Butthatperiodofviolence
proved the monarchy’s undoing. By the 1890s, instability and violence had
weakened the kingdom and created a power vacuum. Into that space entered
RichardKandt,aGermanexplorer,andtheWhiteFathers(Catholicpriestswho
joinedtheforayofcolonialinfluencesinRwanda)whocapitalizeduponthecon-
flictandestablishedthemselvesascolonialrulers.23
 The continuing power struggle between Rwabugiri’s heir Rutarindwa and
KanjogerawasexacerbatedbythenewlyarrivedGermansandothercontending
Europeanpowers in the region.Flouting theCongolese–Germanagreementof
1884 betweenBelgium andGermany, the rogueBelgian officerGeorgesSan-
drartinvadedsouthwestRwandain1896andattemptedtoturnthechiefsinthe
region against the Rwandan ruler in favor of allegiance with the Belgian-
controlledCongoFreeState.Enraged,Rutarindwasenthisarmybuttheinvad-
ers’gunsmadeshortworkoftheirbowsandarrows.TheBelgianandCongolese
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forceswere turned back only after aGerman official intervened.24 This failed
military campaign and rescue by foreigners proved the end for Rutarindwa’s
reignand,soonafter,Musinga,carefullycontrolledbyKanjogera,assumedthe
throne.
 MwamiMusingaembracedtheGermanProtectoratesoquicklythatsomehis-
toriansquestionifheunderstoodwhatacceptingtheGermanflagandaidactu-
ally meant.25 At the same time, the court was divided over the influence of
German ruleand thepolicyofaccommodation institutedbyKanjogera’smain
adviser. These differences came to a violent head in 1905. But by then, the
Germansweresopowerfulthattheywereabletointerveneandstymietheusual
wave of killings that unrolled after a power coup.26 They had successfully
exploitedtheinternalcourtrivalriestogainpower.
 RichardKandt, theGermanResident ofRwanda,was key to his country’s
success. Appointed to his post in 1908, he named Kigali the capital of the
country.HedeftlymanipulatedtheRwandamonarchyandtheWhiteFathersto
ensureGermaninfluence,emergingasoneofthreefociofpoweralongsidethe
court and the White Fathers.27Aninterplayofinfluenceandpoliticsbetweenthe
three continued throughout colonization.28 TheGerman role in protecting and
influencingtheWhiteFatherspromptedRwandanstoviewthepriestsasclients
of the colonial power. The monarchy allowed them to settle in Rwanda but
restricted them from instructing Tutsis; as a result, theWhite Fathers formed
strong bondswith the Hutu population.29 Conflicts between the court and the
White Fathers arose frequently and Kandt was brought in to adjudicate, thus
gaining greater influence. In one instance, the court saw the priests’ coercive
conversionmethodsasachallengetoitsauthorityandKandtwasaskedtointer-
vene and keep the peace between them.30 Tensions between the Mwami and the 
WhiteFatherseventuallycametoahead.After theBelgiansformallyreplaced
theGermans as the colonial authority in 1922, theWhite Fathers secured the
downfall ofMwamiMusinga and replacedhimwith themorepliableMwami
Rudahigwa,alsoknownasMwamiMutara.31

 Before the Belgians took control of Rwanda, the Germans introduced into
local society the pseudoscience of race andArthur deGobineau’s theories of
“culture-coded racism.”32 During the nineteenth and early twentieth centuries,
Europeans developed stereotypes about the alleged stupidity, simplicity, and
inherentthreatof“black”people.WhiteEuropeantreatmentofnon-whiteswas
characterized by “discrimination on the basis of allegedly ‘racial’ characteris-
tics,”andtheassumptionofwhitesuperiority.33Thisrace-basedhierarchypro-
motedthesubjugationandmistreatmentofnon-whitesbytheirwhiteoppressors,
and Europeans’ racist notions prompted them to equate theAfrican continent
withuncivilizedsocietiesandsavagerythatrequiredcivilizingandcontrol.
 Kingdoms such as Rwanda stood as a contradiction to European myths about 
non-white Africa. Rwanda was a highly developed society with established
boundaries, a complex hierarchy, and elaborate rituals. To explain how that
couldbe,EuropeansseizeduponandpropagatedtheHamitictheory.TheTutsi
rulingclassinRwandawasidentifiedasthelostsonsofHam.Thebiblicalstory
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ofNoah’sson,Ham,whowasbanishedforlaughingathisfather’snakedness,
servedEuropeanimperialistobjectivesandsupportedthecontinuationofimperi-
alist racism. TheHamiticmythwas used to explain any sign of development
throughout Africa. In Rwanda, according to political scientist Mahmood
Mamdani,itresultedintheTutsisbecomingaracializedminority.Thecolonial
applicationoftheHamiticmythsignalsthemomentwhenthelinkbetweenrace
andcolorwasrupturedinRwanda–fromthenon,“Tutsi”becamearacialcat-
egory, not just an ethnicity.34AspoliticalscientistRenéLemarchandhasnoted,
“morethananyother, it is theHamiticmyththathashadthemostdevastating
impactonthetextureofHutu–TutsirelationsthroughmuchoftheGreatLakes
region, in effect providing ideological ammunition for the elimination of
‘Hamites’bythe‘Bantus,’”acommontermforpeopleindigenoustotheregion
whospokeavarietyofBantulanguages.35

 TheGermancolonialists deployed theTutsiminority as a ruling classover
themajorityHutu.Theyalso tookadirectapproach,meddling instateaffairs,
particularly against the Mwami’s consolidated power. Germany controlled
RwandausingthishighlyeffectivehybridofindirectrulethroughtheTutsis,a
divideandconquerpolicy,andassertingthemselvesthroughtheroyalcourtand
itsnetworkofloyalchiefsandsub-chiefs.Education,too,wasatooltoexacer-
batethedivisionbetweenHutuandTutsi.Afteropeningthefirstschoolin1905,
theWhiteFathersformalizedaninstructionpolicyinwhichTutsisweretaught
inFrench,aEuropeanlanguage,andHutusweretaughtinSwahili,alocalBantu
language.36 It is no surprise that themultiple rebellionsduring this period tar-
geted the monarchy rather than the colonialists and propagated an anti-Tutsi
ideology.
 BelgiumtookcontrolofRwandaafterthedefeatofGermanyinWorldWarI
andcollapseditsthreecoloniesintooneconglomerate,CongoBelgeetRuanda-
Urundiin1925.TheBelgiansinstitutionalizedtheGerman-constructeddistinc-
tionbetweenHutuandTutsi inRuanda-Urundiandlater turnedmythintofact
by developing colonial policies based upon it.Belgian rulers enacted colonial
reform policies in the 1920s that reduced the number ofHutu chiefs, thereby
upsettingthetraditionalbalanceofpowerbetweenHutuandTutsi,andconcen-
tratedcontrolinthehandsofaselectfewTutsichiefswhooftenruledwithrel-
ative autonomy and near-absolute impunity.37 While these measures were
intended to weaken Mwami Musinga in favor of the Tutsi chiefs and to work 
toward his downfall, it yielded numerous opportunities for abuse that further
exacerbatedHutu–TutsidivisionsandthepowerlessnessofRwandanwomen.38 
This periodof colonial rule further excludedwomen from thepolitical sphere
andcodifiedtheireconomicandpoliticalmarginalization.Aspoliticalscientist
Timothy Longman put it, “Colonial rule effectively undermined even these
limited avenues of power for women. Colonial laws and policies also under-
minedwomen’seconomicrightsandopportunities.”39Genderandpost-conflict-
reconstruction researcher and activist Elizabeth Powley notes the
disenfranchisementofwomenbythecolonialpowersbutalsohighlightstheone
exceptiontotherule.
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During the colonial period,Rwandanwomen did not have a voice in the
public affairs or the administration for the colony. However, within the
royalfamily,aTutsiinstitutionthattheEuropeanauthoritiesbothtolerated
andmanipulated,theQueenMotherhadasignificantfunction.Asprotector
oftheheirtothethroneandmanageroftheroyalhousehold,sheplayeda
“vitalpoliticalrole.”40

Kanjogera and the notoriety of her sword became both the dominant narrative of 
womenduringRwanda’smonarchicalruleandacautionary taleofwhatcould
occur shouldawomancome topower.ThusPowleynotes that “thedominant
imageoffemalepoliticalleadershiptoemergefromthecolonialperiodisthatof
treacherousandillegitimateauthority.”41 This stigma resonated with Rwandans 
and spurred women’s continued relegation to the private sphere in the post-
colonialperiod.
 Inaddition,thecolonialistsdevelopedethnicity-basedpolicieswithrespect
to state administration, education, taxation, and the church. The Belgians
squeezedRwanda’sHutupopulation ruthlessly.TheyemphasizedHutuagri-
cultureinordertomaintainasteadystreamofgoodsandsanctionedtheuseof
forcetoimposemandatoryunpaidHutulabor,andtocollectgoodsaswellas
taxes.Keepingwiththeindirectrulestrategy,Tutsichiefswerechargedwith
collectionfromtheirHutusubordinates.Whilesometookhappilytothetask
ofviolentenforcement,otherswerecoerced:“YouwhiptheHutuorwewill
whipyou.”42
 The national census of 1933–34 identified ethnicity on the basis of oral
accounts,physicalmeasurements,andcattleherdsize.Onceidentitywaslegally
codified, fluidity on a Hutu–Tutsi continuum ceased.43 Established at birth,
ethnicitypassedfromfathertochild.UndertheBelgians’fixed-identitysystem,
women were not accorded a determining function in the identity of their 
children.
 TheroleofGermanandBelgiancolonizersintheconstructionandmanipula-
tionofethnicidentitywascentraltopost-independenceepisodesofethnicfrac-
tureandviolence.44Thereligiousreignofthewhitepriestwasaseffectiveasthe
executive reign of the white administrator. With 10,000 converts by 1914 and a 
decided bias toward the underservedHutumajority, religious division exacer-
bated ethnic resentment among the Hutu majority.45

 Christianproselytizingalsobroughtwith it a formof religiouspaternalism.
AlisonDesForgesidentifiestheImandwabeliefsystemasdominantinRwanda
priortocolonizationandpartofabroaderpatternofbeliefsystemsintheGreat
Lakes region. Worship of Imana, an overarching force, and Imandwa, spirits 
believedtobemoredirectlyinvolvedinday-to-daylife,waswidespread.46 Some 
worshippedNyabingi, believed to be a female spirit, and gathered at training
centers to serve her.47Menandwomenalikeservedas spiritual intermediaries
andmediums,leadersinthecommunitywhoderivedpowerandinfluencefrom
theirabilitytointervenewiththespiritsonbehalfofbelievers.ThewhiteChris-
tian religious authorities marginalized these indigenous religious practices as
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heretical, thereby undermining the authority of women in religious practice.
Theythenwentastepfurther,denyingwomenadecisiveroleinthechurchand
subjugatingthemtothereligiousauthorityofanexclusivelymaleclergy.48
 TheEuropeanpowerssentpeopletocentralAfrica,andeventsontheEuro-
pean continent rippled over, too. The two world wars proved major turning
points for the colonizing states and their colonies. As we have seen, after
Germany lost World War I, Belgium claimed Rwanda, and administrative
changesandethnicidentitycardsensued.Later,thetablesturnedwhenBelgium,
the colonial power in Congo, Rwanda, and Burundi, was occupied by the
GermanThirdReichduringWorldWarII.Belgiumemergedgreatlyweakened
from World War II. In Congo, relations broke down between Brussels and
LeopoldvilleasBelgiumstruggledtoregaincontrolofitscolonyafterthewar.
InKigali, tensions spikedand the situationgrew increasinglyunstable.49 Inde-
pendencemovementsgainedmomentumandbegantoorganizemeaningfuliniti-
ativesforself-rule.
 OntheheelsofWorldWarII,whites inSouthAfricaandRhodesiaadvoc-
atedforindependentrulewhile,atthesametime,non-whiteAfricanspressedfor
amoremeaningful role in their respective states.50 The newly draftedUnited
Nations charter outlining its role andgoals includedArticle 73,whichproved
centraltothecolonialindependencemovement.Article73onnon-self-governing
territoriessignaledashiftinglobalopinionregardingcolonizationandobligates
membersto“promotetotheutmost…thewell-beingoftheinhabitantsofthese
territories”andincludessectionson“political,economic,social,andeducational
advancement,”developingself-governmentinaccordancewiththeaspirationsof
thepeople,andpromotingdevelopment.51TheexperienceofWorldWarII,com-
binedwith the creation of theUnitedNations, the development of the “Euro-
africanstate”conceptofself-ruleforAfricancolonialstates,andtheheightened
consciousnessofcolonialsubjectsinAfrica,catalyzedtheindependencemove-
mentsthatsweptthroughthecontinent,includingtheGreatLakesregion,inthe
1950s.Exploitative and oppressive to the end, theBelgians exitedRwanda in
1962,leavingthecountryindisarray.
 During the 1950s the Tutsi elite, followed quickly by the Hutu elite, too,
began to call for Rwanda’s independence. Rwanda followed a unique path to
statehood.ArrivinginKigaliin1957,aUnitedNationsdecolonizationmission
receivedtwodocuments.Thefirst,draftedbytheMwami’scourtandtitledMise 

au Point, or “Clarification,” called for a transfer of power from the Belgians
backtotheMwamiandhiscouncil.52Thesecond(andfarmorefrequentlycited
ofthetwo),wasoriginallytitled“NoteontheSocialAspectoftheRacialNative
Problem inRwanda.”Drafted by nineHutumale intellectuals, and eventually
titled “The Manifesto of the Bahutu” (often referred to as “The Hutu Mani-
festo”),thisstatementdenouncedTutsidomination,calledforpopularrule,and
drewupontheHamiticmythpopularizedbythecolonialpowers.Draftedwith
theassistanceoftheWhiteFathers,thisdocumentwasnotwellreceivedbythe
Tutsielite,whichdenouncedtheHutus.Aseriesofethnic-basedatrocitiescom-
mittedbyHutusandTutsisfollowed.53
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 TheHutuManifestomarkstheturningpointforadecadethatincludedpolit-
icalturmoilandgrowingethnictensions.InresponsetotheTutsielite’smobil-
izationforindependence,theBelgiansbegantoreorganizethegoverningsystem
in Rwanda, introducing administration “councils” in 1952 and elections for a
sub-chiefdomcouncilin1956.Tutsileaderswon33percentoftheseatsanddid
even better in elections for the chiefdom councils and the High Council of
Rwanda.TheHighCouncilwenton todraft (1957)aStatementofViews that
advocated for a speedy transition to independence. Mwami Mutara, in power 
sinceMusinga’soverthrowin1931,sensedapropitiousmoment.Eagertogain
power,heandhiscourtintroducedaseriesofreformstoeaseroyalrestrictions
onHutusandwintheirfavor.Atthesametime,theCatholicChurch,whichhad
become increasingly powerful throughout the colonial period and wielded
considerable influence inRwanda, publicly alignedwith theHutumajority in
favorofaChristiandemocracy.54TheChurchbuttressedadevelopingHutuelite,
manyofwhomhadbeeneducatedbyCatholicmissionaries,whichbegantocall
formajority-ruledemocracyinRwanda,rejectingthemonarchyandthecolonial
precedentofminorityrule.HutusandTutsisdidnotuniteintheircallforinde-
pendence;theirpost-independencevisionswerenotcongruent.Andratherthan
engagebothpartiestodevelopaunifiedapproach,theBelgiansandtheCatholic
Churchsetonegroupagainsttheother,exacerbatingethnicdivisionsanddraft-
ing documents that widened the gap between them.
 Whiletheeliteclassmayhaveledthemoveforindependence,theydivided
accordingtoethnicidentity.RatherthanformingaunitedfrontagainstBelgian
colonial rule, the Hutus and Tutsis vied for power andmobilized themasses
according to ethnicity in order to ensure their own success. Their demands were 
contradictory:themajorityofHutuswantedpopulistdemocraticrule,whilethe
majority of Tutsis sought to maintain their power after independence. A united 
front was thus not possible and the focus of enmity turned inward, between
Rwandans, rather thanoutward, against thecolonial antagonist.While theori-
ginalmethodofstrugglewaspoliticalandtooktheshapeofmanifestosandpub-
lications,itquicklydevolvedintoethnicviolencebetweenrivalfactions.Despite
asharedlanguage,history,culture,religion,andtraditions,nationalismdidnot
trump ethnic divisionism. In Rwanda, nationalism incorporated ethnic-related
colonial myths and stereotypes. By the time the 1959 revolution had begun,
thesetensionsexplodedinactsofviolence.
 The 1959 revolution was triggered by a series of events.With the sudden
deathofMwamiMutara,theenthronementofasuccessorwithoutBelgiancon-
sultationoccurredforthefirsttimeindecadesandupsetthetraditionalrelation-
shipbetweenthecolonizerandtheireliteproxy.TheMwami’sdeathcoincided
withtheformationofpoliticalpartiesgroundedinethnicidentityandstrength-
ening of the Hutu majority, further weakening Belgian’s divide-and-conquer
strategy.Vyingalongethniclinesforvotesinanearlyelectionledtoaperiodof
violence that destabilized Rwanda until 1963. The early independence period
(1959–63) wasmarked by cyclical violence against Tutsis, ethnic extremism,
andthefirstinstancesoflarge-scaleperpetrationandrescueinmodernRwandan
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history.Indeed,themeaning-makingexperienceofrescueduringthe1950sand
’60s influenced several women who explained their acts of rescue55 decades 
later, during the 1994 genocide, as an extension of what they observed their
familymembershavingdoneduringRwanda’searlyindependenceperiod.These
years also saw the end of Tutsi minority rule and a reorganization of power
sharedbyanexusofHutuelites.IfsomescholarslikeLemarchandassessthis
period positively, others, likeMamdani, argue that while the 1959 revolution
catalyzedsocialandeconomicreforms,endingaperiodofHutuexploitationand
repression, it introduced a new level of political strife born of and simultan-
eouslyreinforcingthesociallyconstructedidentitiesofHutuandTutsi.56
 Shapedbypaternalism, justifiedby racismand religion, and rooted in eco-
nomic exploitation, colonialism had split Hutus and Tutsis into separate con-
sciousnesses and opposed ethnic groups.57 The Belgians could have worked
toward a peaceful transition of power, but they fomented violence and ethnic
stratification,playingoff the twosides towhat theyperceivedas theirbenefit.
TheroleoftheCatholicChurch,bythenthedominantreligioninRwanda,was
equallyimportantasitofferedareligiousvalidationforHutuviolenceandsanc-
tionedtheformationofagovernmentbuiltuponethnicdivisionism.Focusingon
thefirstfouryearsofindependence,LemarchandstressestheroleoftheCatholic
Church,arguingthattherevolutionwouldhave“quicklyfizzledhaditnotbeen
for the sustained political,moral, and logistical assistancewhich the Catholic
Churchandthetutelle[Belgiancolonial]authoritiesprovidedtheinsurgents.”58 
Chrétiennotes the roleof seminaryeducation in solidifyingethnicdifferences
and fomenting an obsession with ethnicity among students who comprised the 
Hutueliteclass.Heconcluded,“UpagainsttheTutsielite,withitsclericalwing
and its support from customary leaders, a Hutu counter-elite – of teachers,
priests,catechists,andmedicalandagronomicauxiliaries,whoseinfluencecould
berelayedbyartisans,traders,andtruckers–crystallized.”59

 Paternalism,too,playedadeterminingroleasaformofpatriarchyevidentin
Rwanda’searlyindependencedevelopment.Thepatriarchalconstructofleaders
post-independencewasnotnew;itwassimplyacontinuationofthepaternalist
theoryandvaluesofcolonialismthathadservedasthecolonialjustificationfor
occupation of the region. Drawing upon these experiences of paternalism in
Rwanda,colonialandreligiousnotionsofpatriarchy–aswellasthepre-colonial
modeloftheMwami–thenewlyelectedleader,GrégoireKayibanda,presented
himselfasafatherfigure:theundisputed,infallibleheadofthecountry.
 Intheend,BelgiancolonialinfluencedidnotresultinademocraticRwanda.
The country was ruled by two dictators, Grégoire Kayibanda (1962–73) and
JuvénalHabyarimana (1973–94), before the genocide.Following independence
from Belgium on 1 July 1962, Kayibanda’s newly formed Hutu government
soughtvengeanceagainsttheTutsisinthefirstcycleofviolenceandinstabilityin
independentRwanda.Some20,000Tutsisweremurderedandover300,000were
forcedintoexileinUgandaandabroadfrom1963to1967.Theseviolentmeas-
ureswerejustifiedbythegovernmentasanecessarydefenseagainsttherepeated
incursions of Tutsi refugees along its northern border. The Belgian-initiated
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identitycardscontinued tobeusedby thenewgovernmentandwerea tool to
discriminate against the remaining Tutsi population, denying them access to
employment,education,andpower.60
 Habyarimana,ageneralintheForcesArméesRwandaises(FAR),tookpower
inabloodlesscoupd’étatfollowingintra-ethnicconflictbetweenHutusfromthe
northandHutusfromthesouththatculminated,byhisdesign,inawaveofanti-
Tutsiviolence.TheinstabilityprovidedawindowofopportunityforHabyarimana,
who abandoned the façade of democracy and instituted a single-party state by
1975.61AccordingtoLongman,thisconsolidationofpowersubsumed“allpolit-
ical and social activity under its umbrella, including women’s organizations.”62 
HabyarimanaquicklyforgedpoliticalandpersonaltieswithFrancewhich,inan
efforttosupplantRwanda’sformercolonialruler,Belgium,andmaintaininfluence
infrancophoneAfrica,assumedapatron–clientrelationshipwithRwanda.63 Hab-
yarimana also enjoyed the support of the Catholic Church. It was during this
periodthatagroupofintimates,mostlyfromthenorth(likeHabyarimanaandhis
wife Agathe), formed the akazuor“littlehouse,”anetworkthatenjoyedpositions
of power in business and government. Agathe operated in many ways as the gate-
keeperforthisconsortium;tobeadmitted,mostmembersrelieduponfamilialcon-
nections toor relationshipwithAgatherather thanherhusband.64The legendof
Kanjogera resonated amongRwandans,who nicknamedAgathe “Kanjogera” in
lightofthepowershewielded.65DuringHabyarimana’s21-yearreign,Rwanda’s
Tutsiminority suffered discrimination,marginalization, and occasional bouts of
violence that escalated in the 1990s. However, while the dictatorships of Kay-
ibandaandHabyarimanasawsubstantialviolence,itwasnotonthescaleof1994
andwithonenotabledifference:womenwerenottargetedfordeathduringtheir
respective reigns.66Thatcamelater,duringthe1994genocide.
 While Agathe Kanziga (also known as Agathe Habyarimana) wielded
considerable influence, an elaborate legal framework ensured that women
remained economically and politicallymarginalized inRwandan society.Men
were legally recognizedas theheadsofRwandanhouseholdsaccording to the
FamilyCodeof1992.In1994,Rwandanwomenwereprohibitedbylawfrom
inheriting property or opening a bank account without the consent of their 
husband,and, representing just5percentof theexecutivebranchof theHutu-
controlledMouvementRépublicainNationalpourlaDémocratieetleDévelop-
pement (MRNDD) government – previously known as the Mouvement
RévolutionnaireNationalpourleDéveloppement(MRND)–werenotinapolit-
ical position to advocate for change.67Marginalizationofwomen included the
repression of the burgeoning women’s rights movement that developed in
Rwanda in the 1980s and early 1990s. These initiatives included an umbrella
organizationProFemmeTweseHamwe,withoveradozensubsidiarygroups,
andtheAssociationfortheDefenseofWomenandChildren’sRights(HAGAR-
UKA),andposedathreatnotjusttoRwanda’spatriarchalsocietybuttoitsnon-
democraticpolitical systemaswell.Asa result, thegroupswere subsequently
repressed or manipulated by Hutu extremists who sought to co-opt several
organizationstofurthertheirextremistagenda.68
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 Thentoo,Rwandanwomen,regardlessofethnicityorclass,wereinfluenced
by culturally prescribed and proscribed norms that limited their autonomy.
Rwanda’s public and political sphereswere restricted primarily tomen,while
womenwere consigned to the home. Emphasizing the primacy of awoman’s
placewithinthefourwallsofhercompound,apopularproverbsummarizestheir
roleinRwandansociety:umugore niwe ‘mutima urugo(“thewomanistheheart
ofthehome”).Restrictedtothedomesticprivatesphere,womenwereoftenmar-
ginalizedwithintheirhomes,too,unabletochallengetheirhusband’sdecisions.
PeacescholarEzechialSentamahasobservedthatinpre-genocideRwanda,

Whatevermencoulddo,awomanshouldandmustobey.Andthenthereis
a saying in Rwanda that there is no mistake for men. Even beating a woman, 
even wasting money, even doing whatever he wants, there is no mistake for 
a man.69 

In a culture that demanded obedience and subordination to men, Rwanda’s
women were hard pressed for a space to exercise agency. These deeply
entrenched patriarchal systems gave women little latitude for autonomous
action.
 Evenso,underHabyarimana’s reign,certaingender-specificactionsagainst
Tutsis were sanctioned. The African Rights report, Rwanda: Not So Innocent – 

When Women Become Killers, notes that Habyarimana’s regime marked “the
beginningoftheir[women’s]widespreadparticipationinviolence”throughthe
formationofFrench-inspiredComités de Salut Public that tasked Hutu men and 
womenwith identifying, registering, and, in some instances, reporting “suspi-
cious”Tutsi.Theselistswereusedbyintelligenceofficialstotargetandinterro-
gate Tutsi men and women suspected of assisting exiled Rwandans.
Occasionally, Hutu women university students led campaigns against Tutsi
women students and drove out Tutsi professors. These early instances of dis-
criminationpavedthewayforlateractsofviolence;atleastadozenwomenare
documented by Africa Rights for their participation both in the comité actions 
againstTutsiwomenandgirlsaswellasthe1994genocide.70
 Still,duringtheearlyyearsoftheHabyarimanaregime,Tutsisdidnotexperi-
encewidespread violence.But theHutu–Tutsi divisions had been internalized
within the Rwandan psyche and externalized to the international community
through scholarship andmedia coverage.By1989,Chrétien observed that the
“‘ethnic’ virus – with the scent of pseudo eternity that colonial reshaping,
modern politics, and the international media had attributed to the Hutu–Tutsi
antagonism–wasmorevirulentthanever.”71Afterdecadesofexile,abandof
TutsiexilesformedarebelgroupknownastheRwandanPatrioticFront(RPF)
andinvadedRwandafromUgandainOctober1990.Amongotherdemands,the
rebelscalled for the right to returnhomeanda role inRwanda’sgovernment.
Alarmed by their swift advance, President Habyarimana sought help from
French military forces, longtime allies of the president, which drove back
the RPF fighters. The resulting stalemate catalyzed uneasy negotiations that
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eventually led to a peace agreement known as theArushaAccords. Signed in
1993, the Arusha Accords were widely unpopular among the Hutu elite in
Rwanda,whichresistedanychallengetoitspower.Thecontentiousnegotiations
tarnishedPresidentHabyarimana’s popularity and coincidedwith international
pressureforRwandatotransitiontoamulti-partydemocracy,furtherweakening
the president’s dictatorship. A number of political parties formed as early as
summer1991,includingseveralextremistpartiesthatchampionedHutunation-
alismandadvocatedforviolenceagainstTutsis.Thepoliticalpartiesfrequently
clashed, as skirmishes, mob violence, and assassinations spread.While some
notablewomenplayed a role – includingAgatheUwilingiyimana, amoderate
HutuleaderwhorosetothepositionofPrimeMinisterbeforeshewasassassin-
atedonthefirstdayofthegenocide–thepoliticalspherewascharacterizedby
patriarchaldynamics.Rwanda’snationalarmy, theFAR,began to trainyoung
menunderthepretenseofdefendingneighborhoodsandtrackingdowninfiltra-
tors;thesesamemenwouldlatercomprisethecoreoftheInterahamwekilling
militias.72
 Ontheeveningof6April1994,aprivatejetcarryingPresidentHabyarimana
beganitsdescentintoKigali.Astheplaneapproachedtheairport,itwasshotout
oftheskybyaground-to-airmissileandcrashedintothepresidentialcompound,
killing all passengers on board, including a number ofRwandan officials, the
president ofBurundi, andRwanda’sPresidentHabyarimana. Immediately, the
FARandInterahamwemilitiagroupssprang intoactionunder thedirectionof
severalkeyelites,mostofwhomweremembersof theakazu, the inner circle
linkedtoAgatheKanziga.Theysetuproadblocks,distributedlistsofinfluential
Rwandans marked for murder, and conducted home raids. Rwanda’s Radio
TélévisionLibredesMilleCollines,thepopularmouthpieceforHutuextremists
and a key component of the anti-Tutsi propaganda machine, quickly blamed
Habyarimana’s assassination on the RPF and Tutsi fifth columnists, and
launchedaheatedcampaignofgenocideincitement.Thus, theassassinationof
President Habyarimana triggered a series of actions, some pre-arranged by
membersofasecretcabal.JournalistPhilipGourevitchnotesthat,

Although Habyarimana’s assassins have never been positively identified,
suspicionhasfocusedontheextremistsinhisownentourage–notablythe
semiretiredColonelThéonesteBagosora, an intimateofMadameHabyar-
imana, and a charter member of the akazu and its death squads, who said in 
Januaryof1993thathewaspreparinganapocalypse.73

InvestigationsconductedbyRwanda(“TheMutsinziReport”)andbytheBritish
and theFrenchsupport thesesuspicions.Bythemorningof7April, thegeno-
cidewasunderwayinKigaliandsoonspreadthroughoutthecountry.
 Local leaderswhoacceptedthegenocidal ideologyrallied theirconstituents
to participate in the “work” of eradicating all Tutsis in their area, promising
lootedresourcesandlandastheirreward.Able-bodiedHutuboysandmenwho
resistedparticipatingwererarely ignored; theywereoftencoerced into joining
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the Interahamwe, threatened if they refused, andoccasionallymurdered, espe-
cially if theywerecaughtaidingTutsis.Over thecourseof thenext100days,
and under the cover of war with the RPF, over 900,000 Tutsis and Hutu moder-
ates – who were opposed to ethnic divisionism and rejected the extremists –
were systematically hunted, tortured, raped, and murdered as part of an
orchestrated genocide.74 Viewing the genocide against the Tutsi population in
Rwandaandsubsequentattacksagainsttheirforcesasnullifyingthepreviously
negotiatedceasefire,theRPFreneweditscampaignagainsttheFARandmilitia
forces.DespitethepresenceofUnitedNationspeacekeepingforcesstationedin
Kigali, thegenocidecontinuedunabatedandwithoutinternationalinterference,
andwasstoppedonlybytheRPF,whichtookcontrolofthecountry.Rwandans
thenbeganalengthyreconstructionandrehabilitationprocessthatcontinuesto
this day.
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3 Mobilization and Militarization

The horrors of genocide depend upon processes that enable and facilitate the 
perpetration of violence. Thus, the 1994 genocide was not an event with a clean 
start and end; rather, it was the result of mobilization and militarization cam-
paigns meant to galvanize action. Combining theoretical models for understand-
ing mass violence and gendered militarization with testimony describing the 
pre- genocide incitement tactics undertaken by extremists in Rwanda, this chapter 
analyzes the deliberate efforts of the state, society, and lay leaders that were 
essential to the manipulation of women’s identities in Rwanda and prepared the 
way for women’s involvement in mass atrocities. As gender and militarization 
expert Cynthia Enloe has observed,

stateofficials(andthosepeoplewithculturalinfluencewhohaveastakein
the current regime’s view of the state) are constantly trying to shape 
citizens’ own senses of identity and their senses of their identity’s reliance 
on a state’s security.… Both of these processes are gritty, daily, [and] spe-
cific inhowtheyeacharedeeplyaffectedbyconstructionsofmasculinity
and femininity.1

 In Rwanda, a deeply entrenched patriarchal system limited the agency of 
Rwandan women.2 Thus, the militarization of women, sensitizing, desensitizing, 
andmobilizingthemtocommitactsofviolence,wasshapedtofittheirlimited
agency and appealed directly to their traditional role in society as subordinate 
mothers, daughters, wives, and sisters. These militarizing processes are key 
duringperiodsofconflictandgenocidewhentheperpetrationofmassatrocities
relies upon widespread complicity, either through commission or omission. And 
they need not fit conventional understandings ofmilitarization that emphasize
masculinized forms of aggression. As noted by Enloe, “militarization can look 
less like conventional aggressiveness and more like deferential passivity.”3 At 
the same time, some women resisted the efforts of the state and extremists, and 
refused to adopt an identity rooted in ethnic hatred and othering. This relation-
ship between the gendered role of women in society and their mobilization 
leading up to and throughout the genocide was a crucial component of women’s 
participation.
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 Political scientists Barbara Harff and Ted Robert Gurr have identified two
preconditions for mobilization to mass action that cause humanitarian emergen-
cies: a shared identity and organizations that give expression to both that shared 
identity as well as the group’s aspirations.4 Holocaust and genocide studies 
scholar and psychologist James Waller goes further to explain that “group iden-
tities can evenbecome such an important sourceof self-definition and esteem
that other groups are perceived as threats – thus sowing the seeds for intergroup 
conflict.”5 Gender – assigned by sex and referring to “the social attributes and 
opportunities associated with being male and female and the relationships 
between women and men and girls and boys, as well as the relations between 
womenandthosebetweenmen”–hasbeenidentifiedbyfeministsasastrong
shared identity.6 While shared identities may stem from biological certainties, 
the gender- based group assumptions in Rwanda resulted from stereotyped pre-
conceptions about a woman’s status in society and perceived gender roles.
 But, as aptly observed by feminist Nira Yuval Davis, “there is a need to dif-
ferentiate carefully between different kinds of difference.”7 Despite the patriar-
chal system that dominated Rwanda in the 1990s and subjugated women as 
second- class citizens, gender was not the only shared identity; ethnicity mat-
tered, too.8 Indeed, for most, ethnicity served as the primary marker of group 
inclusion and exclusion that was continuously molded and exploited by the 
media, the government, and local leaders. Here, a breakdown of the dynamic and 
malleable “interlinking grids of differential positionings” of gender and ethnicity 
in Rwanda is necessary.9 The development and manipulation of ethnic identity, 
in spite of its dominance, was dependent upon and in discourse with gender. For 
women perpetrators, the shared identity of Hutu was manipulated to supersede 
any sense of shared identity with Tutsi women. Adding to the heightened sense 
of urgency and fear that often accompanies militarization of a civilian popula-
tion, extremist- controlled media were instrumental in promoting both a main-
stream and awomen-specific embrace of the “threat” of theTutsi population,
especially Tutsi women, and the need for Hutu solidarity even if that meant 
ethnic violence. In the end, the gendered mobilization was so effective that, as 
scholar Lisa Sharlach has pointed out, “in 1994 Rwanda, a woman’s loyalty to 
her ethnic group almost always overrode any sense of sisterhood to women of 
the other ethnic group.”10 At the same time, women rescuers rejected the shared 
identitypredicatedupon an ethnic-basedus (Hutu) vs. them (Tutsi) paradigm.
For them, the shared identity of “woman” or “human being” or “Rwandan” or 
“Christian” (as we know from respondents’ narratives) transcended ethnic
identity- based division. But an organization that offered expression to this out- 
lyinggroupismissing;instead,afierceindividualityorfaithinGodappearsto
have driven women rescuers to reject the ethnic hatred espoused by the media, 
the government, and various lay leaders, and to risk their lives to rescue Tutsis.
 Still, uniformity did not prevail among the women perpetrators or rescuers I 
interviewed. Women perpetrators were often reluctant to describe their acts of 
violence, let alone their motivations. I therefore worked within the limited scope 
of their responses regarding messages of hatred and division from the media and 
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local leadership, and the overwhelming fear that accompanied the 1994 geno-
cide. Using words and images, extremists maneuvering for power exacerbated 
and promoted divisions between Hutu and Tutsi. These manipulations were often 
gender-specificandtooktheformofpoliticalmessages,decrees,radioprograms,
illustrations, and print materials. The importance of words and images as tools 
formobilizationloomslarge.Itwassimilarlydifficulttodetermineoverarching
motivations for women rescuers, but not due to a reticence to speak. Psycho-
logists Pearl and Samuel Oliner studied rescue during the Holocaust and 
concluded,

The variation in motivations leading to rescue behavior highlights the 
important point that the paths to virtue are neither uniform nor standardized. 
Rather, they represent alternative pathways through which individuals are 
equippedanddisposedtointerpreteventsofmoralsignificance.11

Still, certain themes emerged of faith, shared humanity, and the capacity to think 
critically about messages of hatred and counter them with personal beliefs. 
Examiningfirsttheroleofmedia,localleadership,andfeartoencourageperpe-
tration of genocide, this chapter explores the ways that women were mobilized 
and militarized as women to participate in the genocide or, at the very least, 
stand by in silence.

Print publications

Word usage facilitated deadly action in Rwanda. Kangura, a popular print peri-
odical, and the Radio-Télévision Libre des Mille Collines (RTLM), one of
Rwanda’s primary radio stations leading up to and during the genocide, served 
the interests of extremist elements within and to the radical right of the ruling 
political party, the Mouvement Républicain National pour la Démocratie et le 
Développement(MRNDD),knownastheMouvementRévolutionnaireNational
pour le Développement (MRND) before multi-party rule was introduced in
Rwanda. One woman survivor described how the mobilization affected the 
school where she worked as a teacher.

We went through hard times. The newspapers, from Kanguka and Kangura 
[two popular anti- Tutsi publications], were united in using the ethnic 
weapon to create conflict among thepopulation.Therewere alsopolitical
parties.… There were people who spent the whole day having discussions, 
telling people that the enemy was still that of 1959. In short, they incited the 
killing and extermination of this enemy. At work also, it was not better. The 
teachers, my colleagues insulted us all day long. We had no peace.12

In 1994, questionable data sets assert that between 57.9 and 66 percent of the 
Rwandan population was literate.13 Kangura, which according to historian and 
human rights activist Alison Des Forges was “one of the most virulent voices of 
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hate,”14 was widely circulated, especially in urban centers like the capital of 
Kigali, and served as the literary lynchpin for genocidal mobilization. Kangura 
publications repeatedly predicted a wave of violence against the Tutsi and fueled 
tensionswithfalseheadlinesaboutTutsibetrayers,fifthcolumnistshelpingthe
RPF rebels, and graphic cartoons. Nathan, a child survivor of the genocide, often 
saw these publications for sale in the streets.

So there was this newspaper – I remember one of them, Kangura, there was 
Kanguka but there was also Kangura. So Kangura was more on the govern-
ment’s side. So they used to publish all these stories about how Tutsi will 
die. You would see the headline “The Tutsi will die” in Kinyarwanda. I 
recall one title in Kinyarwanda was saying that “Aka Batutsi Kashobotsi” – 
you know what that means? Like, “Now Tutsis are Going to Get into 
Trouble.”15

One crucial piece published by Kangura was the “Hutu Ten Commandments,” a 
list of dos and don’ts for Hutus that pitted the Hutu population against their Tutsi 
compatriots. Adapted from Joseph Gitera’s “Eleven Commandments of the 
Hutu” drafted in 1959, the “Hutu Ten Commandments” were republished by 
Hassan Ngeze, the editor of Kangura, in 1990. It served as potent propaganda. 
People shared hard copies, and direct and indirect oral recitations were repeated 
throughout Rwanda.16 Journalist Philip Gourevitch describes their impact in 
detail.

“The Hutu Ten Commandments” were widely circulated and immensely 
popular. President Habyarimana championed their publication as proof of 
Rwanda’s “freedom of the press.” Community leaders across Rwanda 
regarded them as tantamount to law, and read them aloud at public meet-
ings. The message was hardly unfamiliar, but with its whiff of holy war and 
its unforgiving warnings to lapsed Hutu, even Rwanda’s most unsophisti-
cated peasantry could not fail to grasp that it had hit an altogether new pitch 
of alarm.17

The “Hutu Ten Commandments” pushed for Hutu unity through the ethnic 
othering of the Tutsi population and provided a set of ethnic-specific rules to
shape their behaviors and interactions with the Tutsi population. Des Forges 
noted its role in teaching Hutus “the need to maintain Hutu purity and to avoid 
contaminationfromtheTutsi”anditssignificanceaspartofabroaderstrategy
to discourage Hutu solidarity with Tutsis. “Discrediting those already in the 
opposition was not enough; they had to make it unthinkable for others to join 
them.”18 AndMamdani notes the significant timing of the publication of the
“widely circulated” commandments: they were published shortly after the RPF 
invasion of Rwanda.19

 Whilethesignificanceofthispublicationiswidelyacknowledgedbyscholars
and survivors alike, and taken for granted as one of the effective tools used to 
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mobilize the community prior to the genocide, it is rare to address the gender- 
based content of these commandments. In fact, the first three commandments
relatespecificallytowomenorappealdirectlytoHutuwomen.

1 Every Hutu male should know that Tutsi women, wherever they may 
be, work for the interest of their Tutsi ethnic group. As a result, a Hutu 
who marries a Tutsi woman, befriends a Tutsi woman, or employs a 
Tutsi woman as a secretary or a concubine shall be considered a traitor.

2 Every Hutu should know that our daughters are more suitable and con-
scientious in their role as woman, wife, and mother. Are they not beau-
tiful, good secretaries, and more honest?

3 Hutu women, be vigilant, and try to bring your husbands, brothers, and 
sons back to reason.20

These commandments serve as an example of men – men authors and men pub-
lishers – thinking and writing about women and delineating ethnic boundaries 
throughRwandanwomen.ThefirstcommandmentlabelstheTutsiwomanasa
dangerous enemy and traitor who is working for a cause that is, according to this 
publication, counter to Hutu interests. Sowing seeds of gendered fear and threat 
only further militarized Hutus who had recently experienced the RPF invasion. 
This message was deliberate and meant not only to “warn” Hutu men and 
women of the Tutsi threat; it was also intended to sow intra- gender divisions by 
othering Tutsi women in particular. By demonizing and othering Tutsi women, 
the shared identity of “woman” that may have bound individuals across ethnic 
boundaries was weakened, if not broken.
 Dehumanization and demonization of Tutsi women was a recurring theme 
that often included an element of hyper- sexualization in Kangura publications 
and on the radio. Gourevitch notes that, “The first three commandments
addressed the stubborn perception … that the beauty of Tutsi women surpasses 
that of Hutu women. According to Ngeze’s protocols, all Tutsi women were 
Tutsi agents.”21 Political scientist René Lemarchand has noted that, “Tutsi 
women … were a favorite target of Hutu cartoonists in search of pornographic 
effect” and that cartoons were utilized by the media to portray Tutsi women as 
sexually deviant and inhuman.22 And feminist scholar Catherine MacKinnon has 
observed that “vicious sexualization and denigrating sexual stereotyping of Tutsi 
women was a staple on the radio and in newspapers preceding and throughout 
the atrocities.”23InRwandanculture,awoman’smodestyandchastitywere(and
remain) cornerstones of society. Gender theorist Judith Butler noted that, “Per-
forming one’s gender wrong initiates a set of punishments both obvious and 
indirect.”24 The sexual deviancy alleged and depicted in cartoons and further 
propagated by Ngeze when he republished the “Hutu Ten Commandments” was 
considered abhorrent and contributed to a belief that Tutsi women were neither 
women nor human beings; as a result, they deserved to be ostracized from 
society and they deserved violent reproach. The sexuality of Tutsi women was 
distorted,hyper-inflated,andmanipulatedinordertogalvanizeHutuwomeninto
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committing, or at the very least ignoring, atrocities against them. This dehumani-
zation and hyper- sexualization of Tutsi women contributed directly to the geno-
cidal rape that ensued during the genocide in 1994.25 One Human Rights Watch 
report found that,

During the Rwandan genocide, rape and other forms of violence were dir-
ected primarily against Tutsi women because of both their gender and their 
ethnicity. The extremist propaganda which exhorted Hutu to commit the 
genocide specifically identified the sexuality of Tutsi women as a means
throughwhichtheTutsicommunitysoughttoinfiltrateandcontroltheHutu
community. This propaganda fueled the sexual violence perpetrated against 
Tutsi women as a means of dehumanizing and subjugating all Tutsi.26

Thus,thefirstcommandmentwaspartofadeliberateandwidespreadcampaign
of dehumanization and demonization of Tutsi women that mobilized Hutu men 
and women to perpetrate particularly violent crimes against them.
 The second commandment follows a similar logic, elevating Hutu women 
and serving to boost their sense of identity and worth at the expense of Tutsi 
women. This is a key component of the mobilization- to-violence process. Valor-
izing a group builds its “us” identity and brought Hutu women to look at their 
in- group differently. Psychologist Ervin Staub has suggested that this process of 
becoming “us,” “leads to a preference for us over ‘them.’ It also makes it easier 
and more likely for us to devalue them.”27 As such, it is just as important to con-
struct a sense of “us,” the inside group, using positive terms as it is “them,” the 
outside group, using negative terms. Thus, Ngeze in the second commandment 
celebratesandpraisesHutuwomen(“us”)fortheirsuitability,theirbeauty,and
their honesty and suggests the inferiority and unsuitability of Tutsi women 
(“them”).
 The third commandment is a direct appeal to women’s agency and calls upon 
Hutu women to take action, tasking them to stand up to Hutu men and make 
them “see reason.” This appeal to and sanctioning of women’s agency is signi-
ficant given the patriarchal system that dominated Rwandan culture and
restricted the agency exercised by Rwandan women. In a society where women 
were denied by law the right to inherit land and where women’s participation in 
politics was marginal, the notion of women’s agency depended upon male per-
mission and was framed by what was considered “acceptable” behavior for a 
woman in the existing social construct. There are many ways for women to 
express agency, even when subjected to discrimination and marginalization. But 
here, in the “Hutu Ten Commandments,” Ngeze relieved women of many of the 
societal constraints that demanded passivity and called for narrow expressions of 
agency. Indeed, the Commandments encouraged, empowered, and incited 
women to act in order to save Hutu men from succumbing to a perceived threat. 
Still, Cynthia Enloe’s warning that “the idea that war is a liberating time for 
women can be seductive”28 is relevant. Women perpetrators’ experiences during 
the genocide in Rwanda cannot be characterized as fully liberating; women were 
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granted just a modicum of agency. Nonetheless, this sanctioning of action and its 
militarizing effects was in itself revolutionary.
 That the “Hutu Ten Commandments” evoked the Ten Commandments of the 
Hebrew Bible was no coincidence. The title, structure, and tone were designed 
to mirror a biblical text in a country where over 90 percent of the population was 
(andis)Christian.29 In a deeply religious country such as Rwanda, the binding 
nature of the “Hutu Ten Commandments” was not lost upon its intended audi-
ence. The message of hatred and ethnic exclusion was, according to scholars 
MatthiasBjørnlund,EricMarkusen,PeterSteenberg,andRafikiUbaldo,“con-
veyed through and legitimated by strong Christian imagery – the Ten Command-
ments, i.e., Christian basic law.”30 The order of the commandments was no 
coincidence either. The most important of the ancient Ten Commandments is the 
first,whichisfundamentaltomonotheisticfaith,andincludesthestatement,“I
am the Lord Your God.” The following two commandments relate directly to the 
first, as they concernworship and practice in amonotheistic faith. These first
three commandments provide the foundation of monotheism and are key to 
Christianity.Thefirstthreecommandmentsofthe“HutuTenCommandments”
relate to women and sanction their agency in rising up against the perceived 
threat of the Tutsi population. Thus, the significance of the “Hutu Ten Com-
mandments” as a mobilizing and militarizing tool lays not only in its content but 
also in the order of the commandments and in its symbolic relevance.

Radio

A Ugandan journalist once joked to me, “If you want to keep a secret from 
Rwandans, put it in print. If you want everyone to know, put it on the radio.” If 
print media were successful in mobilizing and militarizing the Rwandan popula-
tion, including women, the radio was even more effective as it was able to reach 
a wider audience simultaneously and directly.31

 RadioTélévisionLibredesMilleCollines(RTLM)radio,bornoutofdissat-
isfaction with Rwanda Radio’s more pluralistic message, quickly gained popu-
larity and was instrumental in spreading genocidal messages to a broad audience 
throughout the country.32 The role of the radio in perpetuating genocidal ideo-
logy and mobilizing Hutus to participate in the genocide was such that, during 
theInternationalCriminalTribunalforRwanda(ICTR)“mediatrials,”twoman-
agers of RTLM, Ferdinand Nahimana and Jean- Bosco Barayagwiza, were con-
victed.33 As the judgement noted,

Demonizing the Tutsi as having inherently evil qualities, equating the ethnic 
group with “the enemy” and portraying its women as seductive enemy 
agents, the media called for the extermination of the Tutsi ethnic group as a 
response to the political threat that they associated with Tutsi ethnicity.34

The station used popular music laced with anti- Tutsi sentiments, interactive pro-
grams that discussed the Tutsi “threat” and resembled casual conversations held 
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atabar,radiosoapdramas,andcharismaticradioannouncersinordertoinflu-
ence the population and disseminate a message of hate and fear. And for audi-
ences unable to access or comprehend print media, RTLM regularly read 
excerpts, including the “Hutu Ten Commandments,” over the airwaves.35 
Overall, the RTLM radio programs were more masculine in nature, as women 
were traditionally excluded from bar conversations and were not readily given a 
public forum where they could speak their mind. Still, the radio programs, 
music, and messages were popular with men and women alike throughout 
Rwanda and the RTLM radio station took care to include programming that 
spoke to women as well. The use of dehumanizing terminology that likened 
Tutsis to cockroaches and snakes was a powerful radio tool. Lynn, incarcerated 
for participating in the mob killing of a child, explained that, “We used to hear 
RTLM radio. They used to say that Tutsis are cockroaches. They used to sens-
itize the population to kill and eliminate cockroaches, they used to say that 
Tutsis are cockroaches or they are snakes.”36

 Perhaps in an effort to appeal to women listeners, RTLM’s chief editors hired 
Valerie Bemeriki, a well- known member of the MRNDD political party and writer 
for its two newspapers, Umurwanashyaka and Interahamwe, as a radio news broad-
caster. She was notorious for her fast pace and passionate broadcasts which, as Des 
Forges observed, “increased when she had violence to report.”37 Now incarcerated 
inRwandaforgenocidecrimes,Bemerikireadilyaffirmedthesignificantinfluence
of RTLM and her programs, describing the gifts and compliments she received for 
her transmissions before and during the genocide. While she expressed remorse for 
her role in promoting the killings – stating that, “I regret my programs and shows 
that caused the death of thousands of people” – she was less receptive to assertions 
that she was a role model for Hutu women who perpetrated genocide. She hedged, 
claiming, “It might be possible, I cannot deny it,” and asserting,

I was not the only one saying that [motivating Hutu women to kill]. There 
were men who were saying it, too. The other thing is that if they [Hutu 
women] killed, it is because they also wanted to do it themselves.… You 
cannot tell someone to do something that they don’t want to do. They did it 
because they believed in it, it was in their head.”38

Shesimultaneouslyconfirmedandcontested thevery ideaofRTLMinfluence
andherowninfluenceonHutuwomenasaresult.ButstaffatAERGdisagreed
with her contradictory assessment. Not only did they cite RTLM as the most 
important mobilizing agent for the killing of Tutsis, they stressed in particular 
theinfluenceofValerieBemeriki.

Because she [Valerie Bemeriki] was a woman, it had a role. First, when the 
woman, psychologically, when the woman listens to that kind of emission on 
the radio, they get mobilized of course. Because they know that it’s not only a 
job of the man, then they participate also. Because they know that there [are] 
other women who are doing something, then we have to do also something.39
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The fact that Bemeriki was a woman broadcasting nationwide and speaking out, 
calling to task and to arms the people of Rwanda regardless of gender, and in a 
country where men were considered dominant, motivated men to become 
involved and take leadership positions so as to maintain and assert their domi-
nance as men. But Bemeriki also spoke from a gendered perspective that women 
could relate to and understand; as a woman, she could access and influence
Rwandan women due to their shared gender, offering women a sense of empow-
ermentandjustificationthatmayotherwisehavebeenlacking.
 Bemeriki and the journalists at RTLM were not alone in their efforts. Musi-
cians like Simon Bikindi also helped to popularize and triangulate the print and 
radio media’s anti- Tutsi sentiments through music. Bikindi, a singer–songwriter 
and staunch supporter of the MRNDD, endorsed the extremist agenda against 
the Tutsis and was incorporated into the party’s genocidal plans. As staff at the 
Ministre du Sport et de la Jeunesse(MinistryofSportandYouth),heproduced
songs that championed Hutu power, diminished the suffering of the Tutsis, and 
propagated suspicion and fear of the Tutsi. In an effort years later to marginalize 
her own influence,Bemeriki referenced the significance ofBikindi’s songs in
particular. “Also at RLTM, it was not only about what we were saying. We 
would play songs inciting hatred between Hutus and Tutsis and songs which 
promoted the 1959 revolution ideology. Most of them were sung by Bikindi.”40 
Nathan, a survivor of the genocide, remembers Bikindi’s songs well.

And then there was this Bikindi. His songs used to be played on this radio a 
lot, most of the time.… There is a song I remember … he was saying “some 
people, they don’t get involved, they are moderate, they just want to get into 
this.” He was trying to encourage them but in a song. But he would sing it 
now, you know, he has own way that he would sing that, not everyone would 
immediately understand that – actually, after, afterwards, that’s when I tried to 
think about that and, “Ah, this is what he was saying, this is what he meant.”41

Bikindi’s songs were so popular that, as Des Forges observed, “when patrols 
went out to kill, they went off singing the songs heard on RTLM, such as those 
of the popular Simon Bikindi.”42 Bikindi’s music appealed to women and men 
alike. Bikindi’s popularity, the content of his songs, and his broad fan base – 
appealing to young men and women with the use of rap and multi- lingual lyrics, 
and to older people with the use of traditional instrument and tunes – were all 
part of a broader deliberate strategy by the planners of the genocide.
 But not everyone was convinced. As the genocide spread throughout Rwanda, 
Josephine Dusabimana heard the radio announcers encouraging her fellow Hutus 
to participate in the mass murder of the Tutsis.

Thekillings had intensified and also on the radio theywere really sensit-
izing the Hutus to kill the Tutsis, like, giving them morale to do the killings. 
They said on the radio that there is not any other enemy right now – the 
greatest enemy they had was a Tutsi.43
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But Josephine did not believe that her neighbors were suddenly the enemy and 
instead took in two Tutsis, later securing them safe passage across Lake Kivu to 
the Democratic Republic of the Congo.

Local leadership

As influential as themediawere,most ruralRwandan communities orientated
themselves around their local hill as the primary nexus of society and were not 
so intimately connected with inhabitants of other hills, let alone the capital city 
of Kigali. As a result, local leaders were exceptionally powerful and used their 
traditional, political, or religious authority to persuade and mobilize their fol-
lowers. As noted by Rwanda scholar Lee Ann Fujii, “Even in cases where coer-
cion was less prominent, the authorities wielded enormous power to mobilize 
people – to convince them to join the violence of their own accord.”44 Member-
ship in political parties thus served as a ready vehicle for mobilization and mili-
tarization. While throughout the 1990s men were more readily recruited – or 
even compelled – by local leaders to join political parties, women were some-
times included, frequently without their understanding or explicit consent. Of the 
20 women perpetrators asked if they were members of a political party, four con-
firmed their membership in the MRNDD or the Mouvement Démocratique
Républicain (MDR, anotherpro-Hutuwith an extremist element) parties.Two
women were evasive: one claimed she may have been unknowingly registered 
bypartyofficials,neighbors,orhersons,andanotherrefusedtoprovideadefini-
tive answer. Several women sought to justify their membership. Deena explained 
that although she was a member of a political party, she was registered without 
her knowledge or consent since she did not know how to read or write. In addi-
tion, she claimed to have learned of the pre- genocide political meetings only 
during Gacaca proceedings; she asserted this was possible because political 
meetings “were only held by men in the community.”45

 The male-dominated nature of party meetings was also confirmed by a
woman rescuer, Janet, who narrated her own participation in partisan politics 
using frank terms. Janet readily admitted that she had been a member of the 
MRNDD political party in order to maintain her position as a teacher in a nearby 
elementary school. Still, Janet rejected the party line and rescued over a dozen 
children during the genocide and explained that, “Of course when I used to hear 
what was being said on the radio and the newspapers, I never knew it would 
happen exactly the way they said it.”46 And while Janet was to some degree 
aware of what was being espoused by the party leaders, she did not attend polit-
icalmeetingsandheartheirexclusionarymessagesfirsthandforthesamereason
Deena adduced above: at that time, it was not customary for women to attend 
political meetings. This may also explain why the other 15 women interviewed 
did not admit to any political party membership; customarily, men were actively 
recruited, even compelled to join, while women were largely ignored. Here we 
find,ontheonehand,agenderhierarchywithinthemobilizationandmilitariza-
tion processes that continued to privilege men and limit women’s access to 
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public/political spheres. On the other hand, it is evident that the overall mobil-
ization and militarization process, a process dominated by men, challenged pre-
vailing patriarchal norms and afforded women more agency. This dichotomous 
push–pull effect contributed to the constrained forms of agency we will analyze 
in the forthcoming chapters. Since Janet did not have a husband who would have 
been more likely to attend political meetings, she did not hear the rhetoric 
repeated in the rallies and meetings, nor was she active participation in the geno-
cide expected of her. Still, women could participate in party politics if they 
chose, as was evidenced by the women perpetrators who claimed membership.
 One particularly infamous MRNDD political meeting that resonated from its 
locale throughout the country took place on 22 November 1992. Leon Mugesera, 
then vice- president of the MRNDD in the Gisenyi prefecture and a key govern-
mentfigure,tookthestageanddeliveredwhatisnowknownasthe“Donotlet
yourselves be invaded” speech. He used dehumanizing language, referring to the 
RPF forces as inyenzi (cockroaches),citedpassagesfromtheBibleaboutviol-
ence and retribution, and spoke enthusiastically of exterminating, crushing, and 
liquidating political opponents and Tutsis alike. His message was clear. “I am 
telling you [a Parti Libéral, or PL party member] that your home is in Ethiopia, 
that we are going to send you back there quickly, by the Nyabarongo [river].”47 
Thesignificanceofthissentenceasamobilizingmomentcannotbeoverstated.
The PL member reference was code for a Tutsi, deliberately painting the PL 
party as a Tutsi party. The Nyabarongo river reference was deliberate as well, as 
it invoked memories of prior massacres of Tutsis during the independence period 
when Tutsis were murdered by Hutus and their bodies dumped into the river. 
The Second Vice Coordinator of AERG, a student genocide survivor organiza-
tion in Rwanda, remembered that Mugesera “made a popular speech in 1992. He 
made a propaganda asking Hutus to act by the ‘short cut’ [the Nyabarongo river] 
… saying, ‘we will push Tutsis in the short cut to return to Abyssinia.’ ”48 The 
reference to Ethiopia was calculated, too. Drawing upon the Hamitic myth, some 
alleged that the Tutsis were foreigners from Ethiopia who had invaded Rwanda 
centuries earlier and usurped the country from its native population, the Hutus.
 Mugesera’s speech was recorded and disseminated throughout the country via 
radio broadcasts and print publications. While some were so shocked by Muges-
era’s violent rhetoric that the Minister of Justice at that time even issued a 
warrant for his arrest, others were galvanized. And so I took for granted that 
Mugesera’sinfluenceandspeechwouldbediscussedopenlybywomenperpet-
rators. Yet none of the women interviewed spoke about this speech or brought 
up Mugesera. This took me by surprise. Instead, they typically referenced the 
namesof local leadersandspoke inmoregeneral termsabout the influenceof
unnamed members of the regional and national leadership. Reference to identi-
fiedleaderssuchasMugeseraandtheirroleinpropagatinggenocidewasmore
likely in conversations with community and government stakeholders, who pro-
vided a wider lens on the genocide. Their view reinforced the role of the local 
hillastheaxisofruralsocietyandtheinfluenceoflocalleaderswhoundoubt-
edlywere,inturn,influencedbytheirsuperiors.
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 Some recalled that local political leaders reiterated and thus reinforced the 
dehumanizing terms heard on the radio, often during meetings organized after 
church. One perpetrator recalled, “I used to hear the local leaders who used to 
talk about cockroaches, snakes, and stuff like that. They would come up with 
names for the Tutsi.”49 Kristen, another perpetrator who, upon review of her 
Gacaca court transcripts, was found to have lied about her participation in the 
genocide, claimed no prior knowledge of the planned genocide, yet she offered a 
poignantly detailed description of inter- party rivalries and anti- Tutsi violence in 
her area leading up to April 1994. And though she denied any wrongdoing 
during the genocide, she nevertheless recalled anti- Tutsi rhetoric and incitement 
of violence on the radio, including the accusation that the Tutsi rebels had mur-
dered President Habyarimana.50 Cindy, incarcerated at the Jali TIG facility, 
recounted her experience in church where “people used to come and they would 
prophesize that there is going to be a war, you should be ready.… They used to 
say that ‘the Tutsis are going to be killed.’ ”51

 Another perpetrator, Kathleen, recalled not only the frictions in her com-
munity but one religious leader’s failed efforts to curb the violence. “Before this 
war started, there used to be some small instability in the community. They 
wouldcomeandmaybesetsomeone’shouseonfireortaketheircattleorgoats,
stuff like that.”52 As tensions escalated during the pre- genocide period, Kath-
leen’s priest chastised the community for its mobilization toward violence and 
killing.

What I remember is the Sunday before the war started, we were supposed to 
go and pray. We went to church on Sunday as usual and then the priest told 
us to go and pray from our homes because amatwi ari murupfuye, nyabgo 

byumva.

This Kinyarwanda proverb translates as “the ears that have death in them, they 
will never hear me.” The priest was admonishing his parishioners for their deci-
sion to embark on a path of destruction and violence, and therefore refused to 
preach his sermon. By holding his parishioners accountable, the priest opposed 
the local leadership and put himself at grave risk. He was murdered when the 
genocide began a few days later.53

Fear

By the time the genocide began in April 1994, this multi- faceted campaign of 
hatred employed by the extremists had taken root, indoctrinating Hutu men and 
women against their Tutsi compatriots. One survivor, Marjorie, recalled that 
prior to the genocide she regularly encountered hostility at the nutrition center 
where she worked and in the marketplace.

I was always in contact with women who brought their children there [to the 
nutrition center]. Among them, there were a lot of Hutu women who were 
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mean and came with bad intentions, unhappy. When we went to buy some-
thing in a shop, they answered us rudely, they mistreated us. In other words, 
we were marginalized without being able to object and this was how they 
showed us that they considered us enemies. We had a neighbor who came to 
meetings and said each time, “You are going to die soon.”54

As we have seen, a range of tools were utilized to sensitize women to participate 
in the genocide, but the most important for most men and women perpetrators 
was fear. The alliance that formed between RTLM radio and Kangura ensured 
that the population was subjected to image, print, and radio influences that
invoked terror and anxiety. The propagation and manipulation of this fear took 
placeonalllevelsofsocietyandineverysphereofinfluence,fromthemilitary
to the lay leadership, and from the public to the private. Fear is a powerful 
mobilizing agent that was directed toward women specifically so that they
would, as social anthropologist Simon Harrison has observed, “see themselves 
as under threat not only from those who differ from them … but also from those 
‘ethnic others who resemble them, or who seem to identify with them too 
closely.’ ”55 Fear is an essential component of the militarization package; it is 
necessary to convince the target audience that the world is a dangerous place and 
the use of force a necessary defensive measure. Through the use of mass media 
and government leaders, messages of fear and divisionism mobilized men and 
women in preparation for the genocide in Rwanda. These included the gender- 
specificmobilization of Hutu women in order to provide a sanctioned, albeit
constrained, space for women’s perpetration during the genocide.
 The genocide was described by many respondents as a period of pandemo-
nium.Fear,shouting,running,gunfire,killing,andchaosarethemesrepeatedin
interviews with witnesses of the genocide, including perpetrators, survivors, and 
rescuers. One woman perpetrator noted, “First of all I was scared because of 
what I was hearing and also hearing that people were killing each other,”56 while 
another agreed, “I was scared, of course, because just the matter of hearing what 
was going on in the country.”57 Cindy explained, “All of us were scared in 
general, it’s not only the Tutsis. It was all of us.”58 Rachel, a survivor, recalled 
when the genocide reached her hill outside of Kibuye, “we started hearing 
people screaming and shouting. I saw people passing by our home, running with 
machetes, chasing people who are Tutsis.”59 In Nyarugunga, a neighborhood 
close to the former president’s home near the airport, the Hutu extremists 
embedded in the area began killing the day after the president’s plane was shot 
down. This terrified Rosanne into action. When intense fighting broke out
between the RPF soldiers and a nearby government military barrack, Rosanne 
watched the neighborhood fall into chaos.

At some point, because things had changed completely, people were just 
running, even me. Even those who were hiding in houses, they were moving 
outofthehousesandtryingtofindasafehaven.Therewasnotrust.Itried
tofindwheretohide.60
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Fear, chaos, and mistrust galvanized many who were swept up into acts of per-
petration, obliterating their values alongside the rule of law and state institutions. 
The resulting hysteria and savagery made both resistance and rescue increasingly 
difficult.
 In spite of their shared culture, religion, language, nationality, and gender 
with Tutsi women, Hutu women were pressed to view themselves as threatened 
by the Tutsi population, especially Tutsi women. One witness noted the sexual 
threat that Tutsi women represented led Hutu women to celebrate and encourage 
their mass killing because “now these [Hutu] ladies were saying now we have 
husbands because these [Tutsi women] will be killed.”61 This alleged threat built 
upon the hyper- sexualized rhetoric propagated by the media and majority- male 
leadership that portrayed Tutsi women as deviant seductresses in direct competi-
tion with Hutu women for eligible Hutu men.
 Interestingly, some women perpetrators claim to have heard nothing before 
the genocide. In their interviews, they treat the violence as though it was an 
unexpected storm over which they had little control. As we shall see in Chapter 
5, “Perpetrators,” it is possible that their denial of pre- genocide mobilization and 
militarization is linked to their reluctance to discuss their crimes during the 
genocide or outright denial of their complicity.
 Throughout the perpetration of the 1994 genocide, and even after key 
membersoftheprintandradiomediawereforcedtofleetheRPFadvance,the
media continued to spread a message of hatred and fear and to openly support 
the mass killing of Tutsis. A former staff member at the Gacaca courts and coor-
dinator for the Kigali Genocide Memorial explained that the efforts to incite 
genocide continued throughout April, June, and early July, and was not limited 
to Hutu men.

But during genocide, in different media, especially in newspapers like 
Kangura or radio, especially the radio called RTLM, they like to say all the 
people have to work, also women. They [the women] don’t have to stay at 
thehousebeingoccupiedwithothertasks,theyhavetogotofindthecock-
roaches.… So that’s why also sometimes themselves they have to act … 
sometimes some women participated to show that they are able to do the 
things like men.62

Print media continued to churn out hate propaganda and often turned to the air-
waves in order to reach regions that were no longer receiving their publications. 
And the radio continued to monopolize the airwaves with messages of ethnic 
hatred,paranoia,andjustification.Radiojournalistsoftencenteredonthegeno-
cide without addressing it directly, focusing instead upon Hutu grievances, mis-
information, and incitement to kill Tutsis. Programs included radio interviews 
with militia members at checkpoints, alleged “spies” for the RPF, talk show pro-
grams with guest speakers from the government and media, and on- air readings 
of letters submitted by Rwandan citizens that covered everything from the war 
to greetings to friends and family. In addition, lists were read of Tutsis and 
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moderate Hutus targeted by the government, sometimes with physical descrip-
tions and rumored locations in order to facilitate their capture and murder. Music 
played frequently throughout broadcasts, offering a cheerful reprieve from pro-
gramming that was otherwise frightening and violent. Women were represented 
in these programs, weighing in on matters of security, foreign policy, allegations 
of RPF abuses, and also submitted letters.63 One such letter, penned by Marie 
Louise Mukobwajana, voiced support for the Rwandan military, condemned the 
RPF for the current violence, and claimed that “the remaining cockroaches 
shouldacceptnegotiationsbeforetheyarefinishedup.Oursoldiersarehunting
them in order to kill them all.”64

 Bemeriki was with RTLM throughout this period, working to reassure listen-
ers that the RPF was to blame for the violence and unrest, and to imbue the 
extremist leadership with feigned victimhood. On 17 May 1994, she transmitted 
the following message.

All the people who were killed in the country are the victims of the RPF. It 
is the cockroach Inkotanyi [at the time, used as a derogatory term for the 
RPF rebel group] who killed them and nobody else. That is why the Pres-
idential Guard should not be disbanded. It did nothing wrong. That is why 
the government should not be dissolved. It was legally set up and did not 
carry out any killings. It was rather set up to re- establish the security that the 
RPF had troubled.65

By that point, nearly six weeks into the genocide, it was clear that the Intera-
hamwe, aided by the Rwandan military and the extremist leaders of the govern-
ment, were intent upon annihilating the Tutsis. But in order to maintain a façade 
of lawfulness and ensure a continuation of the genocide throughout Rwanda, the 
leadership, aided by the media, still attempted to cover up their crimes and lay 
blame for the violence and widespread instability on the war with the RPF.
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4 Rescuers

As a Hutu, Elana was safe from the murderous Interahamwe militias who were 
hunting down and massacring the Tutsis in her village in the eastern province of 
Rwanda. As a woman, she was ignored by these majority- men gangs of perpet-
rators who made their rounds every morning, recruiting able- bodied sons and 
husbands to participate in the genocide. Elana could have spent those months at 
home and on her farm, tending to her family and her crops, essentially removed 
from, but not heedless of, the genocide taking place outside of her compound. 
She could have chosen to be a bystander.
 Instead, Elana decided to venture to a neighboring hill and check on her 
friend, a Tutsi woman named Amanda. Upon arrival, Elana found Amanda and 
herfivechildreninsidethehouse,huddledaroundherbadlybeatenhusband.As
she stood in the doorway and assessed the situation, two Interahamwe militia 
men ran up the hill. They forced their way past Elana into the home and dragged 
Amanda’s husband out to the garden to interrogate him. Realizing that once the 
killershadfinishedwiththehusband,theymightcomeforAmandaandherchil-
dren, Elana sprang into action, pleading with her friend to take her children and 
follow her down the hill to her home. But Amanda was in shock and refused to 
leaveherhusband’sside,evenwhenElanagrabbedthechildrenandfled.
 Amanda eventually made her way to Elana’s home, but only after she saw her 
husband murdered. Together, the women devised a plan to rescue Amanda and 
her children.Elana’shusband returnedhome tofind thehouseholddoubled in
size and his wife determined. “We are going to stay the way we are, we are not 
going to give them out. They are going to stay with us, and if they decide to kill 
them, then they’ll kill all of us altogether.”1 After several harrowing months, the 
RPF liberated their village. Elana, Amanda, and their families survived the 
genocide.
 Many women rescuers vividly recalled the rhetoric found in print, on the 
radio, and expressed in the marketplace leading up to and during the genocide. 
These women were not swayed, however. Rather than follow the orders of the 
genocidalgovernment,somewomenparticipatedinactsof“selfless”rescue,or
rescueactsundertakenwithoutthoughtoffinancialgain.2 These women rescuers 
showed bravery and a tenacity against societal pressures and constructs that 
sanctioned violence. Women rescuers also displayed a sense of individualism 
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and independent thought. Their rescue initiatives required direct action. If viol-
ence falls into direct and indirect acts, no such distinction exists in rescue.3 And 
gender matters. As a number of scholars have shown, most rescuers during the 
Holocaust were women.4 Sociologist Emile Durkheim asserted that altruism, 
selflessgiving, is thefundamentalbasisofsocial life5 and “wherever there are 
societies, there is altruism.”6 And while the measures taken by women rescuers 
in Rwanda include a range of actions that incurred a broad spectrum of risk,7 the 
steps taken often meant the difference between death and survival for the 
women’s charges.8 In many instances, minor acts of rescue, including providing 
foodorwatertoaTutsiortendingtoawound,wereassignificanttosurvivors
as major acts, like providing shelter for a night or more. For example, Charles, a 
survivor, recalled an occasion when a Hutu woman generously purchased food 
from an Interahamwe militia man in order to feed him and others hiding at a 
local dispensary. While the gesture was minimal and incurred little risk on the 
partofhisbenefactor,thatfoodsufficedforseveraldays.Rachel,sixyearsold
during the genocide, credited her survival in one instance to food and water 
giventoherbyanelderlyHutuwoman.Eventhoughthiswomanatfirstrefused
toprovideherwithshelterandleftherandanotherwomanwoundedinafield
for several days before relenting and bringing them to nearby RPF forces, Rachel 
viewed her limited actions in supplying sustenance as lifesaving.9

 Feminist scholar Cynthia Enloe explains that we need to recover not only the 
“angelic self ” but the “complicated self ” as well.10 Women rescuers could easily be 
summarized as angelic and there the discussion would end. But if we are to learn 
anything from their behavior, we must avoid a patriarchal construct that strips them 
of their humanity and instead plumb the complexity of their choices during the 
genocide. Their complicated stories include their motivations for rescue, the risks 
they undertook, their successes, and their failed attempts to save lives. The human-
ity embedded in their choices is brought into sharp focus and contributes to a 
broader understanding of women rescuers and of rescue during genocide, wherever 
enacted. Often, rescue hinged on a convergence of external factors. Debórah Dwork 
and fellow historian Robert Jan van Pelt have noted that during the Holocaust “clan-
destine rescue depended upon luck, fortuitous circumstance, and links.”11 This holds 
true during the genocide in Rwanda as well: rescue depended upon chance encoun-
ters, good fortune, or unlikely situations. Failed attempts were frequent, and even in 
instances of success, tragedy necessitated the very act of rescue.
 Womenrescuersaredifficulttolocateforanumberofreasons.First,thereis
no nationwide mechanism for recognizing and verifying instances of rescue that 
is comparable to the Gacaca courts information about perpetrators.12 Identifying 
women perpetrators and verifying their testimonies through review of their 
Gacaca transcripts is a relatively straightforward process (though not without its 
challenges).Rescuers,bycontrast,aredifficulttofind,requireaseparateverifi-
cation process, and live throughout the country, often in remote rural regions far 
from a main road. This has contributed to a skew in existing scholarship and has 
shaped the narrative of the genocide in Rwanda. Then too, despite Rwanda’s 
post- genocide stability, some women continue to remain silent about their rescue 
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activities for fear of retribution or alienation from Hutu neighbors.13 It is thus 
difficult todeterminepreciselyhowmanywomenwererescuers.Manyremain
unrecognized by society and undocumented by scholarship.

Risks of rescue

Rescue carried dangerous consequences for those who dared to defy the extrem-
ists. As one woman rescuer, Joan, explained, “if they found out that you are 
hiding [Tutsis], that was well known – you would die with them. That was 
obvious.”14 Describing their acts of rescue as voluntary, the women knew the 
risks they braved. And their testimonies, detailing their thoughts and feelings 
during the genocide, indicate a deliberate and calculated decision- making 
process that resulted in rescue.
 Women rescuers were not impervious to the extremist- controlled fear cam-
paigndescribedbywomenperpetrators.Theywereequallyterrifiedandreferred
to the fear,violence,chaos, anddesire toflee thatwomenperpetratorsexperi-
enced just before and during the genocide. The difference between the two 
groups lies in how each group reacted to these trepidations. Emereth described 
the atmosphere just after President Habyarimana’s plane was shot down.

When we heard about the plane crash, we stayed indoors the following 
morning. They announced on the radio that people had to stay inside their 
homes. They said, “Avoid being in groups of more than two people. We do 
not want to see three people or more together.” We stayed home the whole 
day, scared to be near anyone or even talk to anyone because it had just 
been forbidden for people to be in a group.15

When asked if they were afraid during the genocide, Wendy and her daughter, 
rescuers of a Tutsi family, said they were. Wendy’s daughter explained, “We 
had concluded that whatever would happen to them [the Tutsi family hiding in 
their home], it would happen to all of us. It would have an effect on us but of 
course, we were afraid.”16 Golda held a similar conviction.

I was ready to die with them. I was so scared.… I saw so many people who 
had given up on them [the Tutsis], they would give them in and they would 
kill them. I would never have accepted – I was ready to die with them.17

Another woman, Elana, was able to master her fear.

At some point, I realized that fear is not the solution, got over it, and was 
like, “Whatever happens will happen, but as long as I have a right to move 
freely, I’m going to do what I can to save whom I can.” After seeing the 
kind of killings that were happening, I wasn’t afraid anymore. I would stand 
and protect those that I have in the house.18

As Elana spoke, she changed tenses. The past became present for her.
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 Ruth opened her doors to a prominent local man and hid him in a space just 
behind the main house in her compound. She gave him a blanket to keep him 
warm and to protect him from the rain. One sunny day, he ventured from his 
hiding place to hang out the blanket to dry. Roaming Interahamwe spotted him, 
let out a cry, and entered Ruth’s compound. Ruth was alarmed at their arrival but 
the Interahamwe had come to her home before, demanding bribes in exchange 
for the lives of two girls she was hiding. Then, the risk had been great to be sure 
but, ultimately, no one had died. But this time it was different. The Interahamwe 
captured the man and brought him from his hiding place to the front of the com-
pound where they held Ruth. With the children looking on, they killed the man 
where he stood. Then, they turned on her. “They beat me, they took me and 
undressed me. They were going to kill me.” In the end, one of the Interahamwe 
stopped them, insisting that they cease on account of Ruth’s husband. “If this 
man,thehusbandofthiswife,findsthatyou’vekilledhiswife,I’mtellingyou,
this war will never end.”19 The absence of Ruth’s husband, the recognized head 
of the household, may have saved her life. As Rwandan patriarchal society posi-
tioned wives as subsidiary dependents of their husbands, members of the Intera-
hamwewerehesitanttotakefurtheractionagainstRuthwithoutfirstquestioning
her husband. He was away at that time of their visit and therefore unable to 
represent his wife or speak for her actions. In fact, he was secretly assisting his 
brother in a separate act of rescue. Still, the Interahamwe hesitated and did not 
kill Ruth for fear of his violent reprisal.
 The Interahamwe then turned their attention to the girls hidden in Ruth’s 
home, forcing Ruth to act quickly. Shaken and badly hurt, she regained control 
of her faculties in time to stop the Interahamwe from murdering them. Though 
she faced near certain death if found out, Ruth lied to the Interahamwe and 
insisted that the girls were her sisters.20 She relied on the chance that the militia 
who stood before her had never visited her home before and were therefore 
unaware of the true identities of the girls. It is unclear if the murderers believed 
her, but they left without harming them further. Ruth’s experience illustrates the 
convergence of luck and fortuitous circumstance with mixed results. Though ill- 
fated timing had resulted in the death of her charge, Ruth remained alive thanks 
to the fortuitous absence of her husband, and her quick thinking enabled her to 
save the two girls from death.
 Martha and her husband embarked readily on rescue actions while their neigh-
bors, both the husband and the wife, participated enthusiastically in the genocide. 
Because of their proximity to Martha’s family compound and the previously 
intimate connection between the families, they soon realized that Martha and her 
husband were hiding a Tutsi infant in their home. When some Tutsi neighbors, all 
close friends, appeared on Martha’s doorstep late one night, she and her husband 
did not hesitate to welcome them. One woman admitted to Martha, “Look, I have 
a kid, I don’t know how we are going to stay here with the kid.”21 Martha assured 
her, “I also have a kid,” and brought them into the compound.22

 Unfortunately, the infant’s cries alerted Martha’s extremist neighbors. The 
wife confronted Martha and demanded that she hand over the child to be killed. 
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Marthacouldhavecomplied,asherneighbor’shusbandwasaffiliatedwiththe
Interahamwe and very dangerous. She could have even reasoned that in giving 
up the one infant, she might protect the other Tutsis in her care. But she stood 
her ground, aware that the consequences of her actions could result in death. She 
tried to reason with the woman, relying upon their shared experience of mother-
hood to persuade her. “So I told her, ‘You are also a mother like me – if you 
want to kill this kid then you have to start with mine and then you can kill the 
other persons.’ ” Her neighbor was not swayed by Martha’s appeal to her mater-
nity nor was she deterred by her expression of solidarity. Instead, she marked 
Martha for death. “ ‘No, what I’ll do is I am going to tell my husband, and we 
shall come and kill you.’ ”23 She went to her husband and told him that Martha 
and her husband were hiding Tutsis.
 Martha’s loyalty to her Tutsi neighbors confounded them. Unable to compre-
hend her maternal motivation to rescue a child, they surmised that Martha was 
secretly a Tutsi and publicly announced their intention to spare Martha’s Hutu 
husband but to kill Martha and the Tutsi infant in her compound. It is unclear 
what they intended to do to her children. Again, Martha refused to give up the 
infant in her care or any of her other charges. She also refused to send them 
awayorflee.Instead,shewaitedinfearforthedaywhentheInterahamwewould
attack. But fortuitous timing saved her life; the RPF forces arrived first and
secured the area, effectively ending the killings.
 Julian was a widow living at home with her children and grandchildren when 
thegenocidebegan.Onenight,fivewomenandchildrenfromtheareacameto
her and asked that she hide them. She took them in, gave the children water and 
the women beer, and fed them. Unfortunately, the arrival of the women and chil-
dren to Julian’s compound did not go unnoticed by her neighbors. That same 
evening, people gathered outside her compound with torches and weapons and 
demanded she give up the Tutsis in her home. Julian bravely refused to allow 
them to enter.

They wanted to kill them. They said, “We hear people,” and I said, “There 
are only my children,” because I had my children and my grandchildren. I 
made all the children sleep together, none slept apart. They came and asked, 
“Let us look inside.” I said, “Don’t wake up my children, let them sleep. 
You will see them in the morning.”24

Insisting that she was neither a witch nor a robber (in Rwanda, both legitimate 
reasons to bring the mob to her compound), and again asserting that the people 
she harbored were her kin, she persuaded the crowd to disperse and leave her 
until the morning. She knew that if they were caught hiding Tutsis, she and her 
family would be harmed. Julian employed several layers of strategy. First, she 
refused the mob entry, insisting they leave her and her family in peace. Her 
assertivenessbeliedanyfearshefeltandtheoutwarddisplayofconfidencemade
the mob hesitate. Second, she placed all of the children together in one room and 
arranged it to appear as though they regularly bunked together. Had the mob 
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overwhelmed her and entered the home, they would have been hard pressed to 
determine who belonged and who did not. Third, she strategized ways to protect 
her charges from future discovery.
 Julian stayed awake all night with her children, fearful of what the dawn 
would bring. But rather than give up the people in her care or send them away, 
she and her children capitalized on the darkness and spent the hours hiding 
everyone in the rafters just under the roof, in the urwina or banana beer pit, and 
in the bush outside her home. When morning came, they carefully set the stage. 
They sat before the house in the compound, in the open and seemingly unafraid, 
and pretended as though nothing were amiss. The Interahamwe returned again 
and again, once accompanied by the local leader, Conseilleur Gashumba, in 
search of the people she hid, but they found no one thanks to her clever hiding 
tactics and the timing of their visits. Had they visited at night or at a time when 
Julian was assisting the people she was hiding, perhaps their efforts would have 
met a different end. Instead, when they arrived, they found Julian and her family 
attending to daily chores and “normal” household activities. There were no 
Tutsis in sight. While her family faced great risks, Julian refused to be intimid-
ated, bought, or coerced into giving away her charges. Her resilience and bravery 
set the tone for her children and they too refused to give in to their neighbors or 
local leaders. Though she developed a reputation for rescuing Tutsis,25 these 
rumorscouldnotbeconfirmedbyanyoutwardexpressionoffearorbetrayalby
her and her family, and the people she hid were never discovered. “Nothing hap-
pened to them, all of the children are still there; three of them are with me and 
theyarefine.”26

 If some women rescued other people’s children, others had the opportunity to 
rescue their own. Margaret knowingly endangered herself in order to stand 
alongside her family. As the genocide spread throughout their region in south-
westRwanda,Margaret’sTutsihusbandandin-lawsencouragedhertofleeand
save herself. As a Hutu, she was protected from the gathering Interahamwe and 
couldfindsafetyamongherHutukin.Althoughshewouldprobablyfacehostil-
ity for having married a Tutsi man, the odds were good that she would survive. 
However, she would have to flee alone. Primacy of paternal ethnic identity
meant that her three children were considered Tutsi as well. She refused to leave. 
“Because I had a little baby, I had given birth in the month of March, I saw I 
couldn’t leave my kids behind and my husband so I decided to stay.”27 Margaret 
chosetofleewithherfamilyandtensofthousandsofotherstoanearbytechni-
cal school located atop a large hill (now famously referred to as “Murambi” and 
the site of a genocide memorial), and prayed they would be safe. Late one night, 
soon after they had arrived, whistles sounded an attack. Margaret huddled in the 
corner of a small brick classroom with her family around her as Interahamwe, 
FAR soldiers, and civilian volunteers hurled stones and spears through the barred 
windows. Her husband pushed her from the room in an attempt to save her life, 
shouting, “Don’t kill your sister!”28 Interahamwe quickly surrounded her and 
examinedheridentitycardtoconfirmthatshewasaHutu.Chaosensued.Even-
tually, persuaded that she was a Hutu, they agreed to spare her life. But then they 
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pointed to the infant secured to her back with a kitenge, a decorated cloth, and 
demanded she give up her baby girl.
 Margaret knew her choices: she could hand over her daughter and live, or 
protect her child and lose her protective status as a Hutu. Her predicament is best 
captured by literary scholar Lawrence L. Langer’s formulation of “choiceless 
choices” during the Holocaust. During genocide, normal decision- making para-
meters are upended and the notion of “freedom” and “choice” are misnomers 
used to describe impossible circumstances. And so Margaret was given a 
“choice” between two options: save herself by giving up her infant to die, or 
refuse and face death along with her child. Langer writes about choiceless 
choicesduringtheHolocaust,“Thealternativesarenotdifficult,theyareimposs-

ible, and we are left with the revelation of a terrifying question posed by a uni-
verse that lacks a vision to contain it.”29

 Margaret decided between the two evils and refused to hand over her daughter 
and save herself. For that reason, she is a rescuer. And because she made the deci-
sion to rescue her infant, she was treated as if she were a Tutsi, similar to the 
experience of Martha mentioned above, and faced certain death. Still, she did not 
waver. Margaret kneeled before their raised machetes and asked for a moment to 
pray.Onemanfromthemobspokeupandorderedtheothersto“letherfinish.”
Her prayers moved him and just before the machetes fell, he stepped forward “and 
toldthewholegroup‘whoeverdarestoputamacheteonthiswoman,Iwillfinish
them myself.’ ”30 A whistle blow called the killers away before anyone could chal-
lenge the man’s declaration. Today, Margaret and her daughter are two of the 14 
known survivors of that massacre. Her husband and two sons perished.
 As both a rescuer and a survivor of the genocide, Margaret suffers from the 
duality of her identity and does not wholly belong with any group. Her status as 
a survivor is vigorously contested by some, including one of the government- 
appointed tour guides stationed at Murambi in early 2014 who explained that, 
because Margaret was a Hutu, she could not be counted among the survivors of 
a genocide that targeted Tutsis. This exclusionary assertion ignores the fact that 
her act of rescue cost her the protective status as a Hutu as she “became” a Tutsi 
in the eyes of the perpetrators. As such, she was targeted for death. In addition, 
this assertion, problematic most especially for its ethnicism, overlooks the fact 
that Margaret’s social status derived from her Tutsi husband and was elevated by 
mothering children, all of whom were considered Tutsi.31

 Similar to Margaret’s decision to stand in solidarity with her husband and 
children, while many women made the deliberate choice to be bystanders to the 
genocide, Matilde chose to reject this path and rescue instead. One day during 
the genocide, Matilde went to her neighbors’ home to borrow their jerry can to 
fetch water. They were not at home. As she crossed the road on her way back to 
her compound, she met several men from the night watch who were frightened 
by the cries of an infant coming from the bush nearby. They refused to accom-
pany Matilde, and so she went alone and found a several- months-old baby girl 
wrapped up and lying alone. Matilde could have walked away from the crying 
infant. She did not know the child and was not bound to her. Indeed, she sur-
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misedthatthegirlhadbeenplacedtherebyoneoftheTutsiswhohadfledtothe
region from Nyaruguru only to be murdered upon arrival. No one would have 
cared if she had left the child to die in the bush. Rather, given the context of 
genocide, they would have encouraged the child be left in the wild or killed. But 
Matilde was moved by the sight of the infant, wrapped in cloth and covered with 
bugs. She viewed her as “human like my children” and gathered her up.32

 Fearful that the men would kill the infant if they found her, Matilde avoided 
them and took an alternate route back to her home. Though she and her husband 
realized the risks inherent to rescue, they were not deterred. Perhaps the fact that 
they had Tutsi kin and were opposed to the genocide spurred them to act. But the 
gender norms of the time put the bulk of the rescue responsibilities on Matilde; as a 
wife and mother in rural Rwanda in 1994, she was responsible for the care of 
infants and small children. Culturally forbidden to ask her husband to assist her, 
she recruited their older children to help instead. The Interahamwe arrived at their 
home soon after her, informed by the men that she had entered the bush in search 
of a child, but they mistakenly looked for an older child. Matilde hid the infant in 
plain sight alongside her infant twins and small children, named her Rose, and 
breastfed her as one of her own. The Interahamwe did not notice that there were 
three infants instead of two; they ignored the children much like they ignored 
Matilde. But Matilde feared her luck would run out and they would catch on. So 
she began hiding Rose in the bush near her home. But Rose was never alone; one 
ofMatilde’solderchildrenstoodguardnearby.Eventually,shefledwithherchil-
dren and found refuge at her mother’s home until the genocide ended.33

 Women did not rescue out of ignorance. The risks that accompanied rescue 
were known to all; the extremist propaganda machine ensured they were 
repeatedbyradiopersonalities,printpublications,andlocalleaders.Theramifi-
cations of rescue were discussed in fields, bars, marketplaces, and churches
throughout Rwanda. Still, women rescuers were not deterred, even when faced 
with immediate and direct threat of death. They relied on a combination of luck, 
fortuitous circumstances and timing,34 and the links that occasionally tran-
scended ethnic divisions in Rwanda. Though these women were by and large 
successful, they often suffered greatly as a result of their actions. Ruth watched 
as the Interahamwe murdered one of her charges and was beaten for harboring a 
Tutsi. Martha kept the Tutsis in her home even though her neighbors had marked 
her for death; timing saved her life. Julian plotted ways to conceal those she hid 
rather than give them up to the mob outside, relying on her own boldness and a 
good measure of luck to save them. Margaret refused the safety her ethnicity 
afforded her in order to protect her infant and was saved by a whistle, calling her 
would- be murderers away. In each of these instances, the women who took 
action were aware that their lives were at risk but nevertheless acted with the 
intent to save themselves, their family members, and the people they were rescu-
ing. Rooted in the catastrophe of genocide, these remain the success stories and 
offer brief moments of hope and triumph in an otherwise tragic narrative.
 Women rescuers experienced additional vulnerability because of their deci-
sion to rescue; their acts carried the added risk of violent reprisals and possible 
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death. And some rescuers capitulated, giving up their charges to the Intera-
hamwe and military. But the 16 women rescuers interviewed refused to give in 
despite pressure from their neighbors, the media, their local leaders, and the gov-
ernment, as well as the threat of a fate similar to that of the Tutsis in the event 
that they were caught. As we will discuss in Chapter 6, “Post- Genocide Traject-
ories,” many continue to fear for their lives today.

Failed efforts

A number of women attempted to rescue but were unsuccessful. When the geno-
cide reached the western region of Rwanda, Beth, a Tutsi woman married to a 
Hutu man, became both a rescuer and a survivor. Her marriage to a Hutu man 
afforded her a certain degree of protection through her husband’s ethnicity and 
because of his status as a man in Rwandan society. Were their ethnic identities 
reversed, she would have been powerless to rescue him. Despite the risk of death 
that both faced, they began to rescue friends and family members within their 
compound. Word got out and someone informed the Interahamwe of their 
actions.TheymarchedBeth,herhusband,fivechildren,andsistertoabuilding
near the town market. There, they imprisoned her and her children, killed her 
sister, and took her husband to another location where he was also killed for his 
acts of rescue. The people who had hidden in their home were massacred.35

 Only Beth and her children were spared. First, the Interahamwe did not 
realize she was Tutsi. They assumed she was a Hutu and did not bother to verify 
this assumption. Second, the Interahamwe underestimated her. Because she was 
a woman, they did not view her as a decision maker in the home and therefore 
overlooked her complicity in the attempted acts of rescue. They saw her instead 
as a subordinate following her husband’s orders, without agency and without a 
voice in household matters. As a result, though they had just made her a widow, 
they offered to help her, asking, “Where are you going now?” Beth considered 
her options.

I was thinking of hiding with the kids, there was a farm close by and I was 
like, “I can’t hide with these kids – they are very young.” Because I gave 
birtheveryyear,theywerestillveryyoung.Ithoughtofkillingmyselffirst
butIwaslike,“That’snotpossible.ShouldIfirstkillthekids?Throwour-
selves in [Lake] Kivu?” … I just didn’t know what to do at that moment. So 
I told the two guys, “Ok, just escort me to this friend of ours.”36

TheInterahamwethenaccompaniedhertothehomeofaninfluentialHutuman,
a friend of her late husband, who agreed to hide her and her children. Because 
shenolongerbenefittedfromtheprotectionofherHutuhusband,shewasespe-
cially vulnerable. This vulnerability was further compounded by the hostility of 
her in- laws; her husband’s sister attempted to locate and murder her on several 
occasions. In the end, Beth and her children survived the genocide, but at 
great cost. The friends and family she and her husband had harbored in their 
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compound were murdered along with her husband and sister. There are no survi-
vorswhocancreditherwiththeirsurvivalandsoshecannotfindcomfortinthe
knowledge anyone survived as a result of her efforts. Instead, she lives with the 
memory of their failed rescue attempt and its violent repercussions.
 Other women remain haunted by their inability to rescue during the genocide. 
Rachel was just six years old when the genocide reached her hill. The second 
youngest of 12 children, she is one of two who survived. Her family and many 
otherTutsisfledtoanearbymountainwhenthegenocidebegan,hidingtogether
in the bush. She recalled the arrival at the base of the mountain of truckloads of 
Interahamwe and soldiers armed with machetes, clubs, spears, and guns. Once 
gathered,theyattacked,massacringthoseinhidingastheremainingfledinthe
chaos.Whentheyreachedherfamily’shidingplace,shefledtothehomeofan
elderly neighbor with her three- year-old brother Emmanuel (“Emy”) tied to her 
back. From then on, though she was a child herself and unable to exercise fully 
autonomous agency, he was her charge.37

 While the neighbor knew the children and was well acquainted with their 
family, the older woman initially refused to hide them, chasing them away, but 
soon changed her mind. Perhaps the link between their families was strong 
enough to persuade her. Perhaps she felt some moral or religious- based com-
punction. It is not clear what prompted her, but when the Interahamwe passed by 
her home soon after, she hid the children in the pit latrine in the back, calling 
them out after the killers had passed.
 Although she agreed to hide Rachel and her brother, the older woman was 
active with the Interahamwe, often accompanying her sons, members of the 
killingmilitia,astheyhuntedTutsis.Shewasalsofickle.Afterthreedays,her
motivation to rescue had vanished, and she chased the child fugitives from her 
compound. Rachel, with Emmanuel to her back, made her way to the high 
grasses along Lake Kivu. There, she allowed herself a brief rest and set 
Emmanuel down, hidden among the grass, thinking he would be safe. When the 
Interahamwe attacked shortly thereafter, they happened upon the boy and cut 
him on the head with a machete. Not realizing Rachel was nearby, they left him 
fordead.RachelgatheredEmmanuelupandfledbacktotheoldwoman’scom-
pound, begging her for assistance. Eventually, she took them back in after her 
sons, the very same who were members of the Interahamwe, persuaded her that 
it would be worse for the children to die in her banana plantation. Little Rachel 
tended to Emmanuel but his wound became infected and infested with maggots. 
Fearful that his cries would alert her neighbors, the older woman turned them 
away for good, and a starving and weak Rachel once again tied Emmanuel to her 
back and returned to the grassy shores of Lake Kivu. It was impossible to hide 
his cries and Rachel was weak from hunger. Rachel made a decision that no six- 
year-old should ever have to make.

So I left. What happened is that Emy continued to be in so much pain and 
the wound had started rotting, he was in so much pain, he was crying all the 
time, and people had started noticing. So what I did is that I tried to leave 
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himforthefirsttime.AndIcameback.Hecontinuedcryingandcryingand
crying but I didn’t have anything to do! I couldn’t carry him because I had 
spent a couple of days without eating, so I wasn’t strong enough to carry 
himwithme.SoIlefthimbehindandfled.38

At this point in the interview, Rachel broke down. Despite her best efforts, she 
was unable to save her brother. For the past 21 years, she has blamed herself for 
Emmanuel’s death. She remains haunted by the fact that she could not find a
way to save him.39

Significance of local knowledge
Women did not have a broad understanding of the national dynamic and the 
nuanced social and political underpinnings of the genocide. Rather, they typic-
ally displayed extensive knowledge about local individual actors, actions, and 
their impact in the immediate community. This local knowledge, combined with 
their understanding of their place in the existing social and patriarchal structures, 
shaped the way many women rescuers navigated through the prevailing 
violence.
 Josephine Dusabimana is a well- known rescuer from Kibuye who was 
honored by the U.S. Department of State in 2011, and is the only woman rescuer 
who requested that I use her real name and not a pseudonym. In an effort to 
rescue those targeted for murder, she fearlessly outmaneuvered both the perpet-
rators of the genocide as well as her own family on several occasions. In one 
instance, realizing she could no longer hide two Tutsis in her home, she asked 
her cousin, who owned a boat, to transport two of her charges across Lake Kivu 
to the Democratic Republic of the Congo (DRC). Her cousin demanded compen-
sation. She considered her options and offered him ownership of a small herd of 
goats he was currently tending on her behalf. She knew this was a risky move. If 
her husband found out she had sold their goats in order to save these two people, 
he would be furious and possibly give them up to the Interahamwe. So she kept 
it a secret from him. But she also realized that she could not trust her cousin 
sincehisonlyincentivetoassistherwasfinancialgain.“Allofasudden,some-
thing hit me and I was like, ‘The way this person accepted to help me when they 
are taking them across the lake – will they merely throw them in the lake?’ ”40 
Again, she considered her options. “I got one of them [the Tutsis she was hiding] 
who was called Paul and told him ‘Let’s go outside.’ So when I took Paul 
outside to talk to him, I told him, ‘Now, you are going to go. But how will I 
know that you reached where you are supposed to go?’ ”41 In the end, Josephine 
and Paul agreed that he would hand over a marble he carried in his pocket to her 
cousin upon arrival in the DRC with instructions to deliver the marble to Jose-
phine. When Josephine received the marble the next day, she knew they had 
arrived safely.
 In addition to being a quick thinker, Josephine was also very courageous. In 
another instance, realizing that her husband’s patience was again growing thin 
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with the number of people she was hiding in their home, Josephine became 
despondent.

Well, after all that I went out behind the house, sat, confused, tired, didn’t 
know what to do, and hadn’t eaten anything, I decided to get a bucket to go 
and fetch water. Not because I was supposed to fetch water but just to think. 
So I went to fetch water and when I was there, I saw this metallic boat 
[belonging to] some guy. I went closer to it. And I looked at it and I was 
like, “How will I even start this boat?”42

In a matter of moments, Josephine devised a plan to spirit her charges across the 
lake to the DRC.

I fetched the water, put it on my head, and headed home. But I was on my 
way, I was thinking about that boat, that metallic boat. It was all locked up 
with a big padlock. I went home thinking about that boat and when I reached 
home, my husband was like, “What are you thinking?” and I was like, 
“Nothing.”43

She decided to steal the boat, which belonged to Kanyenzi, a prominent busi-
nessman who owned the local Bralirwa distillery and was a member of the Inter-
ahamwe. Her plan required planning, luck, and bravery. The boat was docked on 
Lake Kivu. Josephine calculated that a mother and two children bathing at the 
lake in broad daylight would not arouse the suspicions of the Interahamwe or 
nearby guards, so she brought her two boys to serve as a distraction for the 
guards while she cut through the lock securing the boat. As she worked, she 
encouraged her children to swim, play, splash, and make a commotion. Her ruse 
worked; the guards ignored them. As their splashes and shouts masked the sound 
of the bolt cutters, Josephine freed the boat but arranged the lock to appear 
intact. She made her way home with the children and hoped no one would dis-
cover the broken lock.
 Later that evening, she returned to the lake and, under cover of darkness, she 
took the boat to transport more Tutsis across the lake to the DRC.44 Though the 
boat was reported stolen, there were no witnesses that night to pinpoint Jose-
phine. Asked if Kanyenzi ever discovered that it was she who had taken his boat, 
she burst out laughing. “He found out about it during Gacaca!”45 It is no surprise 
that Josephine’s husband referred to her as sibikangwa or “one who is not a 
coward.” Freeing the boat in broad daylight before armed guards and returning 
at night to steal it required a great deal of courage (and a measure of luck).46

 Josephine was not alone in her utilization of local knowledge and her bravery. 
Jane, a child survivor of the genocide, recalled the efforts of a nun who helped to 
harbor her family and hundreds of other refugees at the St. Famille church in 
Kigali. When Jane, just two years old at the time, was severely burned by boiling 
tea, the nun drove her and her mother through multiple Interahamwe checkpoints 
to seek treatment at a hospital. Before they left, the nun had turned to Jane’s 
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mother and said, “Hide your ID cards – maybe by chance they won’t recognize 
you. So you go and if they ask for your ID card, just tell them you lost it.”47 Thus 
the nun pleaded their case at each checkpoint, arguing that Jane would die if she 
did not receive medical treatment and, without proof that Jane and her mother 
were Tutsis, they should be given leave to pass. This worked time and again and 
they made it to the hospital where Jane received treatment for her burns. The nun 
risked her life in order to bring Jane to the hospital. She was clearly aware of 
what would transpire at the checkpoints and took steps to mitigate the risk, 
warning them to abandon their ID cards. Then, at every checkpoint on the way 
to and from the hospital, she advocated on behalf of Jane and her mother and did 
not lose her nerve or give them up to the suspicious Interahamwe. Without this 
one woman’s intervention and bravery, Jane would surely have died.48

 Other women relied not only on local knowledge but also on local ignorance 
of events on nearby hills. Joan, an older woman with steely gray streaks in her 
hair,hidfiveTutsisinherhome.Theyarrivedinintervals.Thefirsttwopeople
came to her on a Monday in search of refuge; another two joined them on 
Wednesday; and the last arrived on Friday. For the next week, Joan hid four of 
the people in plain sight, claiming they were visiting members of her extended 
family. She was able to do this because they were from an adjoining hill and 
therefore unknown to her neighbors; she could pass them off as family relations 
to the local Interahamwe when they twice searched her compound.49

 ThefirsttimetheInterahamwearrived,theydemandedtoseethepeopleshe
was hiding. She showed them to the living room where everyone was seated and 
said, “Well, the people who are here, they are our relatives.”50 She explained that 
the violence on her “relatives’ ” hill had escalated to the point that it was unsafe 
for them to return. Seeing everyone seated out in the open without fear, the Inte-
rahamwe accepted her explanation and left. The second time they searched the 
home, they found the same people and left, believing they were family. Joan 
relied upon the hill- centered knowledge of the Interahamwe killers. Because the 
fifthpersonJoanwashidingwasfromherhillandthusknowninthearea,she
hid him with the goats in the hope that the Interahamwe would overlook that 
shed, which they did.
 Sometimes local knowledge included the supernatural. Sula Karuhimbi,51 an 
elderlyandfieryMuslimwoman,wasknowninherareaforhavingarelation-
ship with Nyabingi,52 the traditional female spirit that accompanied her and 
afforded her protection and witch- like powers. In Rwanda, Islam did not make 
much headway as the pre- colonial monarchy did not permit Muslim slave traders 
entry into the kingdom. As a result, conversion to Islam came later and lagged 
behind Christianity, with less than 5 percent of the population claiming Islam as 
their faith (at the time of writing). In Rwanda, conversion to monotheistic faiths 
such as Christianity and Islam often did not result in a rejection of prior belief 
systems and practices but in an intertwining of them. As a result, though the 
majority of Rwandans identify as Christian, Nyabingi is still feared and respected 
in Rwanda and often credited for inexplicable deaths and illness. People like 
Sula who are believed to have a connection to Nyabingi are feared as well. Sula, 
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confident thatNyabingi and supernatural powerswould protect her, leveraged
this traditional fear of her and Nyabingi to rescue dozens of Tutsis who found 
refuge in her compound.
 Sulawas horrifiedwhen the genocide began. It reminded her of the ethnic
violence that accompanied the independence period in Rwanda when she was a 
young woman. “Since I was a child they were burning Tutsi belongings, chasing 
them away and now it has happened again?”53 She decided to take action, gath-
ering Tutsis to her home and hiding them in her compound. She mixed “tradi-
tional medicine” and smeared some with potions in order to protect them, tying 
the younger girls to her kitenge in order to ensure they would not be attacked 
when she went to fetch water. She threatened the Interahamwe with fire and
animal attacks should they approach her home. “I said that the Nyabingi would 
eat them!” Initially, men were not cowed. “They asked ‘do you work with witch 
doctors?’ ” Sula replied, “I have my Nyabingi, let me come.”54 She got up and 
approached them, making noises and shaking her bracelets the entire time. The 
men ran from her in fear. When the Presidential Guard set up a roadblock 
outsideofherhomeinthehopeofcatchingTutsisinherarea,shesetfiretothe
roadblock. When she approached them on her way to run errands, she whistled 
andmadenoisesandtheyfledfromher.ThemilitaryandaccompanyingIntera-
hamwe were terrified of her and her Nyabingi, and left her and her charges
unmolested. Some even came to her to ask for medicine and treatments. Sula 
leveraged her status and local superstitions and beliefs in order to protect her 
charges. When the RPF soldiers arrived in her area, they asked her why she 
didn’t flee before them. She retorted “I am also Inkotanyi [a slang term for a 
member of the RPF]. There is no one more Inkotanyi than me!”55

Gender norms and rescue

In certain instances, sexism saved lives. For some women rescuers, the fact that 
theywerewomen played a significant role in their success. The Interahamwe
killing militias regularly recruited “ordinary men” to perpetrate genocide. As 
explained by political scientist Scott Straus, these men were representative of the 
“demographic profile of adult Hutumen at the time of the genocide…with
average levels of education and who had no prior history of violence.” While 
many participated voluntarily, those reticent to join the Interahamwe were driven 
by coercion, social pressure, fear, and the promise of economic incentives to 
comply.56 On occasion women were recruited, but most were excluded from this 
genocidal extension of umuganda, mandatory voluntary labor that was instituted 
byRwanda’spre-colonialmonarchyandmodifiedtofittheneedsofcolonialists
and, later, those of the government.57

 This had a multi- fold effect on Rwandan women, especially those living apart 
from or without a husband in the home.58 First, it meant that their homes 
were exempt from the sometimes daily visits from Interahamwe in search of 
recruits or those who were hiding to avoid participation. Then too, they did not 
have to struggle with the daily ideological indoctrination promulgated by the 
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Interahamwe that pitted Hutus against Tutsis. In some instances, the gender bias 
that accompanied this exemption also blinded the Interahamwe to the agency 
exercised by women rescuers, thus the latter did not fall under suspicion. Women 
rescuers were able to take advantage of gender norms that emphasized a 
woman’s passivity and meekness to their advantage or, at the very least, fly
under the radar.
 Both men and women participated in acts of rescue, hiding people in their 
homes, in their pit latrine, and in their gardens. But women often relied on gen-
dered perceptions of the private domestic sphere, secreting their charges in 
spaces that men typically avoided. Nicole relied on this bias multiple times, anti-
cipating that the Interahamwe would give her little notice and not bother to 
search her home. While this typically worked, in one instance the Interahamwe 
banged on the door and insisted upon entering her home to search for Tutsis. 
Nicole switched tactics and bluffed, brazenly inviting them in. “Please, make 
yourself at home, search the house.” This shocked the Interahamwe. “So when I 
told them, ‘Please, search the house,’ they became scared of entering the house. 
They could see I was only a woman and they decided not to bother going into 
the house.”59 Entering a woman’s home without the presence of her husband 
(who had left her) was considered uncommon for men who are not kin and 
abrogated traditional Rwandan norms. The men grew embarrassed and declined 
to search the interior of her house, where they would have found a Tutsi child 
hiding under her bed. The child survived and is now grown. He visits Nicole and 
considers himself one of her children.
 Other women hid people in areas of the house traditionally restricted to 
women. When Martha took in her neighbors, she hid them throughout her com-
pound.Thewomanandachildwerebroughtspecificallytothekitchen,“because
the men, they rarely went to the kitchen, they thought the kitchen was for babies, 
so they never checked most of the time the kitchen.”60 Usually located in a small 
room in the back of a traditional compound, kitchens are separate from the main 
home. As cooking was within the purview of women’s domestic responsibilities, 
men rarely entered the kitchen. Martha hid the mother and child until the RPF 
liberated her village. Gendered demarcations of and within the domestic sphere 
thus increased these women’s chances of managing to rescue Tutsis during the 
genocide.
 Women rescuers acted with the consent of their husbands or, as we have seen, 
in part because of the absence of a man in the home. It is quite possible that the 
absence of men in the home serves as a determining factor for how women were 
able to successfully rescue later. At the very least, it serves as an indicator of 
women’s independence of thought, and their capacity to act outside the geno-
cidal nature of 1994 mainstream society in particular and its patriarchal norms in 
general. Of the 16 women rescuers interviewed, just seven were accompanied by 
a husband or male partner at the onset of the genocide. Four were widowed, two 
were married but their husbands were away from the home, one was separated 
from her husband, one was too young to marry, and one left her family in the 
United States in order to assist her family in Rwanda. One woman was married 
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at the onset of the genocide but was widowed during the genocide. She believed 
her husband’s death was a direct result of their acts of rescue, but she continued 
to protect the Tutsi child they harbored in her home. Of the remaining seven 
women who were accompanied by a spouse, one woman was married to a Tutsi 
manwhowas later killed, and one defied her husband in order to protect the
Tutsis in her care. As a result, just five of the 16 women interviewed were
married and rescued in partnership with their husbands. The rest of the women 
acted of their own volition and without the influence of a male spouse who,
according to Rwandan law and custom, would have served as the head of the 
household. They enjoyed a pre- existing level of independence and self- 
sufficiency,andwerenotsubject(accordingtolawandcustom)totheauthority
of a man.
 If a woman’s husband objected to her acts of rescue, there was little she could 
do in opposition. Patty hid in a succession of homes during the genocide. One 
evening, she and another woman were taken in by a woman who gave them 
water for bathing and a change of clothes. In the morning, when that woman’s 
husband arrived home after a night of killing with the local Interahamwe militia, 
he promptly threw out the other woman because her arm was injured. The 
husband agreed to keep Patty alive, but only because he wanted her as a house 
slave.61 This also worked in reverse: Beth found refuge in the home of a promi-
nent Hutu man despite the angry opposition of the man’s sister and mother. They 
both lived in his compound and despised Tutsis. Still, despite their threats and 
taunts, they could not harm Beth. The man was the head of the household and 
hadthefinalsay.62

 Josephine remains one exception to this rule. She took great risks to rescue 
ninepeople,often indirectdefianceofherhusbandorwithouthisknowledge.
One evening, a man and two young girls arrived on her doorstep in short succes-
sion, begging for a place to hide. She brought them inside without a second 
thought. Her husband was furious and confronted her, “You’ve done it again?” 
She told him, “I didn’t bring them, it’s God who sent them.… I was here the 
whole day, in the house.” He yelled at her and she pleaded with him to be quiet 
and not frighten their guests or alert their neighbors to their activities. Finally, 
she persuaded him to allow them to stay; she smuggled them to the DRC when 
she saw her husband was becoming increasingly agitated by their presence.63

 As the genocide continued, Josephine realized she had to placate her husband 
in order to ensure his silence. She described her efforts in blunt terms.

Even if he talked hell about me or talked to me badly, I didn’t show him I 
was angry because I knew he might go behind me and give them in. So I 
made sure that even if he said anything, even if he told me to do anything, I 
would have done it. But just to keep him calm.64

But she put her foot down and confronted him when he opposed the rescue of a 
seven- year-old boy whom she would go on to adopt and raise as her own after 
the genocide. When he quarreled with her and asked, “What’s wrong with you? 
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If they get hold of you with that kid, they are going to kill all of us!” she declared 
that something was wrong with him for turning away a child who was just like 
their own children. Though it was culturally taboo to challenge one’s husband 
openly, she won the argument. However, she feared her husband would eventu-
ally turn on her, so she sent the child to stay with her parents in Bukavu. Ever 
conscious of the risk, she sent her own children with him to provide a cover 
story, and “so that they would play together and he [the boy] wouldn’t feel out 
of place or to be with the people he didn’t know.”65 Josephine’s husband died 
soon after the genocide and never saw the recognition Josephine received for her 
acts of rescue. She lamented that,

I always wished my husband would be still alive. I would want him to see 
all this, the way people recognize me. I would have wished him to be here 
and see that actually, what we did, what I was doing, was for a good cause. 
And also for him to see that it was the right thing to do.66

 Other women rescuers relied on society’s constructed gender norms and 
social and cultural attitudes that diminished women and rendered them invisible. 
In addition to these socially constructed norms and attitudes, women’s physical 
appearance proved a determining factor that reinforced stereotypes of weakness 
and enabled some women to rescue. Ruth is an example of how negative stigmas 
associated with appearance could benefit rescue. Ruth was devastated by the
events on her hill during the genocide.

Because of where I was located, my location, I was seeing [killing] below. I 
live on a hill. I would see people being killed and I spent the whole day 
crying. I was like, “This is not happening.” And I prayed to God: I said, 
“God, I know these people are being killed for no reason. I just need you to 
help me do something for someone at least.”67

Ruth quickly earned a reputation for rescuing Tutsis. The Interahamwe came to 
Ruth’s home often, demanding she give up the people she was hiding. One day, 
on her way to fetch water, Ruth came upon the site of a massacre and found a 
newborn infant alive and covered in blood among the bodies. Ruth explained, 

They hadn’t killed her – many people didn’t kill babies because they thought 
these are little angels so they were like, “You just leave her on top of the 
other dead bodies, they will die afterwards. But we don’t want to kill 
babies.”68

Even though they were already harboring several people, Ruth ran home and 
asked her husband for permission to rescue the baby. In her view, she could not 
rescue the infant without her husband’s permission, or at least his acquiescence. 
With his permission, she retrieved the infant, bathed her by the water source, put 
her on her back, and brought her home. There, she looked her over carefully. 
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The baby’s skin was very thin and she decided, “Since I don’t have anything to 
give this baby, she’s still very young, let me breastfeed her.”69 Her neighbors 
promptly informed the militias of the new arrival. When the killers came to 
Ruth’s home, she was seated outside, breastfeeding her child as well as the 
infant. When the men saw Ruth holding both babies and feeding them, they 
insulted her and exclaimed, “Ah, just leave them, they will die very soon 
anyway.”70 But they left the infant unharmed. Rush is a slight woman with 
narrow shoulders and a nervous disposition. The Interahamwe saw her bony 
frame and believed she was incapable of supporting two nursing infants. But that 
weak façade belied a tough and determined interior. The infant she rescued is 
now in high school.
 Asthegenocideintensified,sodidDenise’srescueefforts.ForDenise,rescu-
ing women was easier at the onset of the genocide than it became later. “They 
rarely killed the women because they didn’t really concentrate on the women.”71 
This trend of sparing women and targeting older boys and men for death was 
similar to prior instances of violence, including the ethnic violence that occurred 
during the independence period and in the 1990s leading up the genocide. As a 
result, Denise assumed she would be safe harboring three Tutsi women in her 
home. Still, she took precautions. She hid two girls under some clothes as well 
as an elderly woman in her banana beer pit. She assumed they would be safe 
until the killings stopped. Soon after the genocide started, however, the killing 
militias and military began to target women and children, too. Denise soon real-
ized the shift. “After killing all the men, wiping them out, they decided to go 
back and start killing the women and the girls.”72 Eventually the killers found 
their way to Denise’s home and discovered the two girls. They rounded up the 
girls and marched them and Denise to nearby Lake Muhazi, intent upon drown-
ing all three. Denise had 20,000 Rwandan francs, less than $30 in today’s money 
but a small fortune for her and her family, tucked in her kitenge. While it is 
likely she could have pled for her own life or bribed them, offering a smaller 
amount, she offered the entire 20,000 to the men in exchange for her life and the 
lives of the two girls.

Igavethemthemoneyandtheywerelike,“Thisoldwomancannotfightus
and these girls, we are going to marry them anyway.” So they forgave us. 
They were very pleased with the 20,000 [RwF] so they took the money and 
they left us. They went to drink then, to celebrate, so we went back home.73

Denise and the girls were safe – but only for the moment. “Marriage” was a 
common euphemism for rape. The men clearly intended to return to Denise’s 
home and harm the girls, convinced Denise would be powerless against them. At 
this point, Denise gave up hiding the girls and the older woman and kept them in 
her home in the open. She accepted that she would share whatever fate awaited 
her three charges. But the Interahamwe never returned and the RPF soon entered 
the area, recognizing the older woman in Denise’s keeping as the mother of 
several prominent RPF soldiers, and moved all four women to a protected 
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refugee camp. For Denise, the risks associated with rescuing other women 
increased over time, after the genocidaires began targeting women and children. 
Rather than give in or turn the women in her home away, she stood by them, 
even bribed the Interahamwe killers to save them, and eventually she openly har-
boredthemindefianceofthegenocidalnormsofthetime.
 Women rescuers were routinely underestimated, ignored, and diminished by 
men.Thissometimesbenefitedthemandtheircharges.Anumberoffactorscon-
tributed. Blinkered by gendered ideas that women have a limited capacity to take 
action, men routinely ignored women’s agency. Women were thus able to strate-
gize and plan daring rescue attempts that relied upon these gender oversights and 
enabled them to act “under the radar.” For others, socially constructed concepts 
of gender and space enabled them to hide Tutsis in plain sight, claiming them as 
kin or hiding them in areas of the compound that were culturally closed to men. 
One woman played upon men’s fear, using superstition and a belief in the super-
naturaltoheradvantage.Othersbenefitedfromasexistarrogancethatassumed
older or physically weak women were incapable of supporting themselves, let 
alone their charges. The manifold manifestations of agency and action during 
the genocide lay bare the complexity of women rescuer experiences during the 
genocide.

Motivations

Just as the diverging experiences of women rescuers are of primary importance, 
so are their many motivations. Why did these women determine to rescue when 
so many others chose instead to participate in genocide? Why didn’t they settle 
for the role of bystander, an often overlooked but necessary component of geno-
cide? Bystanding incurred little risk, required nearly no effort, and Rwanda’s 
patriarchal structure even served as moral cover for inaction. Women rescuers 
passed on this option. They renounced the ideology catalyzing the genocide and 
jeopardized their safety to rescue targeted victims of the genocide. Did their reli-
gious convictions serve as a catalyst for action and, if so, were more ardent 
believers more likely to rescue? Did cultural norms and taboos that dictate 
“proper” Rwandan behavior and forbid murder, such as ubupfura and kirazira, 
play a determining role? Did stereotypical gender norms, especially those spe-
cifictomotherhood,influencewomentorescueaswomenandasmothers?Was
age a determinant and, if so, were more mature women (age 45 or older) more 
likely to participate in acts of rescue?74

 The women’s interviews suggest that religious conviction and gender norms 
ascribed to maternity and motherhood did play a role. To my surprise, no one 
mentioned ubupfura. No one mentioned kirazira either, but the women made 
repeated references to morality and humanity that indirectly indicates knowledge 
of and adherence to taboos that forbid murder. As to age, while many of the 
women interviewed were older, they represented a broad range.
 Among the host of motivations, religion emerges as a primary catalyst for 
many rescuers. Wendy, for instance, clearly manifested her faith. She wore a 
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cross and religious iconography decorated the living room of her home in south-
western Rwanda. When a family came to her for help, she never experienced any 
doubt.

When the war broke out, at my home I received a woman, a husband, and 
their three kids. They came to me to rescue them and I stayed with them [in 
my home] for a month and a half. So it was at night when they came. They 
came, they knocked at my door and told me, “We are going to give you a 
cross. We want you to carry a cross but we don’t know whether you will 
carry it. Would you accept to hide us?” It’s like a cross and I said, “Yes, I 
would do, I will carry the cross and take full responsibility for you.” So I 
hid them.75

Wendy hid them in her bedroom and shared a room with her children and grand-
child. She explained the situation to them. “If you go on telling anyone, just 
know that whatever will happen to them, it’s going to happen to us. So you have 
to keep your mouth shut.”76 Her oldest daughter, 24 at the time of the genocide, 
helped her to hide them. She understood the risk. “If we told anyone, they would 
all of us, kill us. So we had to stay quiet.”77

 For six weeks, the Tutsi family lived in Wendy’s bedroom, opening the door 
only to receive food and water. Meanwhile, she maintained a façade of normal-
ity, hosting her Hutu neighbors who came for regularly scheduled Bible studies 
and prayer. One day, the Interahamwe arrived and surrounded her home. Wendy 
was in the garden gathering sweet potatoes when she heard them and rushed 
back to intervene. Just then, as they were about to enter her home, a whistle blew 
from afar, indicating that someone had been discovered, and the killers ran in 
that direction. They never came back, and Wendy and her family never betrayed 
the family.
 When asked what prompted her to rescue, she asserted that her readiness to 
help was the only feasible response. From her deeply religious perspective, there 
was no choice to make. “I do believe that God really had a hand in it. I saw dif-
ferent things, women really searching to kill other people’s kids, but instead I 
embraced them and welcomed them in my home.”78 Her daughter explained that 
while she experienced fear during the genocide, “Even Jesus feared.… Even 
Jesus in the last minute got scared but because of his love, he had to do it. And 
so, it’s natural. You had to do this although we were scared.”79

 Josephine agreed. When asked why she risked her life to rescue, Josephine 
discussed her faith, insisting, “I won’t say it’s me, it’s God’s power. I can’t say 
it’s me. Now when I think about it, I’m like ‘I couldn’t have done it if it was me 
without God’s power.’ ”80

 Repeated references to God and God’s power were a common feature in 
rescuer interviews. Religious relics, symbols, and imagery decorated many 
homes. In Rosanne’s home there hung pictures of Jesus on the cross, Mary, 
Jesus, and Joseph together, a psalm written in Kinyarwanda, and another written 
in French.81 Several women, including Josephine and Denise, pointed to lessons 
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learned in church or their faith in God as a direct cause for their acts of rescue. 
When Ruth passed the site of a massacre and found a newborn infant alive 
among the corpses, she believed that the baby was a divine gift, and not only 
rescued the girl but breastfed her and raised her as one of her own children. 
Golda, another rescuer, asserted that it was God’s hand that prevented her from 
fleeing with her husband and children during the genocide. She remained at
home alone and was therefore able to shelter a young man who was a family 
friend and ensure his survival.82 Faith in God prompted these women to risk their 
livesandthelivesoftheirfamilyinordertoprotectTutsisfleeingthegenocide.
Religion and faith were also utilized by the perpetrators to justify the genocide, 
however.83 While faith is a subjective and individual experience, it was an under-
current in many interviews and played a role in both the perpetration of the 
genocide, as we have seen with the “Hutu Ten Commandments,” as well as 
efforts to rescue from genocide.
 Over 90 percent Christian and with a thriving multi- denominational church 
culture, Rwandans continue to reference God as a deciding force in their lives, 
irrespective of their ethnicity. However, while some women perpetrators took a 
fatalist approach, leaving their fate in God’s hands (as we will discuss in the next 
chapter), others used faith as a source of agency, empowering them to rescue 
despite the risk.84

 While none of the women referred to notions of ubupfura in their interviews, 
some referred to their own maternity and popular gendered perceptions of 
motherhood – mothers as nurturers, mothers as peaceful, mothers as gentle – as 
the reason for their acts of rescue.85Initially,Allisonwasterrifiedbythekillings
and hid in her home, but eventually she ventured out in search of food. She came 
upon a massacre site and saw a child, still alive, among the bodies. She took the 
girl home and defended the little girl against a local man who reported Tutsis 
hiding in the area and regularly demanded bribes from her in exchange for his 
silence. When asked why she took in a little girl she did not even know and gave 
up so many material possessions in order to save her, Allison’s answer was 
straightforward.

First of all, I am a parent and I know, whatever my other kids would survive 
on, she would also survive on the same thing. And also, because there was no 
one to take care of her, really, like a parent, I had to take her up and felt that 
heart for a kid who had nowhere to go. I just wouldn’t turn away from her.86

The ethnic identity of the infant did not matter to her; what took priority was that 
the infant was in need of care. Despite her fear, Allison did not hesitate to rescue 
and viewed the risk she undertook as a natural extension of her motherhood.
 For Janet, a well- regarded teacher in the south who joined the MRND polit-
ical party to maintain her position, resisting the ethnic divisions taught in school 
was no small feat. Genocide researcher Jean- Damascène Gasanabo has noted 
thatschoolinstructionandstate-approvedtextbookscodifiedthesedivisionsand
ensured their prevalence. “Instead of trying to eradicate ignorance among the 
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people, a system of propaganda and incitement to ethnic and regional hatred was 
established by making clever use of that ignorance,”87 he observed. Still, some 
women formed opinions independent of the majority.88 Janet rejected the MRND 
party’s revisionist history rooted in ethnic tensions and the hatred promulgated 
by the local political leadership. Her explanation: The Tutsis living in her com-
munity were her friends, and her acts of rescue were a result of that family 
friendship. She did not shirk her responsibility to her community. When the 
genocide began, she persuaded Tutsi families in her area to entrust their children 
to her during the genocide. Word got out and others brought their children to her 
late at night, one by one, and she took them all in.

I would say it is a kind of love I have for their family when they were still 
alive. The thought of all these families being completely wiped out was also 
another drive for me to keep these kids and rescue them.89

For Janet, her strong sense of community was not rooted in ethnicity, and her 
sense of mutual responsibility extended beyond her ethnic group to include 
friends and family irrespective of their identity. Her circle of care extended to 
the children of every family she knew and she risked her life to ensure that entire 
lineages would not be wiped out by the genocidaires. With the assistance of a 
friend, she hid 15 children at a nearby construction site throughout the day; 
under cover of darkness, she sneaked them into her home to pass the night. The 
children survived, and Janet went on to adopt and raise three of the children who 
were orphaned by the genocide.
 Friendship also motivated Golda to rescue Vincent, the son of a nearby family 
friend. Even after her actions were discovered and reported to the local Intera-
hamwe, she did not turn Vincent away; instead, she changed tactics, hiding him 
at home during daylight hours and in the bush near her home when it was dark. 
For Golda, the close bond she shared with her friends were of primary import-
ance and extended to their children as well. When asked what motivated her 
decision to care for him, she explained,

It’s because of the kind of relationship our families had with that of Vincent 
and to me, there is no way you can have a good relationship with the other 
family and when they come during the hard times, you turn them away. So I 
decided to do that because of the way we were and the kind of relationship 
we had, me and his family and his parents. I believe if you have a friend, in 
good and bad, you are supposed to be together.90

For Ruth, her belief in the humanity within every person, regardless of ethnicity, 
motivated her act of rescue. She did not judge people according to their ethnicity 
and rejected the extremist rhetoric propagated at the time. “Regardless of all 
this segregation they talk about, I believe we are all human beings and I 
never believe in another person killing another, because we have the same 
blood, to me.”91
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 Denise agreed.

ThereasonwhyIevendidthis?Thefirstonewouldbetherewasnoreasonfor
them to die. They were like relatives.… And I put myself in their shoes – the 
fact that if it was me being hunted down and I ran to another person to hide me 
or I ran to them and they received me, they hid me, that would be something 
really good. I mean, it wasn’t right for someone to be hunted down like an 
animal and be killed like an animal. For a human being, it’s unthinkable.92

For Matilde, this humanity extended to the infant she rescued from the bush.

The reason why I rescued her? I knew that she was a human being like me 
and when I looked at her she was a baby like mine. I had mercy on her. I did 
not say she is this or this. That’s why I took her; I could not leave her while 
she was alive.93

Rosanne rescued four youths because she believed in a shared humanity and 
because of her family legacy. She began her story quietly, in a timid voice, but 
she quickly became animated, sitting up and gesticulating with her hands as she 
described her experiences during the genocide. Rosanne lived near the recently 
assassinated president’s compound, a fiercely contested area controlled by the
Presidential Guard and the Interahamwe during the genocide. The anti- Tutsi 
violence in her area was staggering and an Interahamwe- controlled roadblock 
was within sight of her home. Still, she hid four youths in a nearby abandoned 
house, secretly taking them food and water every evening and securing transport 
foronegirlwhosefiancéwasaHutusoldierand thereforeable toprotecther.
Using connections through her prayer group, she risked her life to ensure these 
youths survived. As was the case with many women rescuers, she felt compelled 
to rescue for a variety of interwoven reasons.

I don’t want injustice for any person when they don’t deserve it! That one I 
can’t take and I think that way [because of] my guiding force. I also know 
that the word of God [says] we are all human beings, you are not much dif-
ferent than any other. You are all human beings and that’s why I did what I 
did and the others did not.94

Rosannewasalsoinfluencedbytheexperiencesofherfatherduringtheviolent
independenceperiodandthefirstdictatorship.Heusedtotellheraboutthedis-
crimination he suffered as a child of mixed ethnic parentage and, throughout the 
1960s, her father was repeatedly imprisoned; in 1973, he lost his job because of 
his “questionable” ethnic status. When the genocide began in 1994, she was 
motivated not only by her sense of justice and humanity, but also by what her 
father had endured, and she decided to act in his memory.95

 Acombinationoffactorsinfluencedmostwomen’sdecisionstorescue.While
Julian explained that her decision to help during the genocide was a result of 
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whatwasinherheart,shereferencedtheinfluenceofGodthroughouthertesti-
mony and described her childhood as marked by ethnic unity and peace. “I knew 
that people are the same, when I grew up my parents loved each other and loved 
Tutsi and Hutu, they were sharing, we lived with them and shared everything 
with Hutu, Tutsi, Twa.”96 As a result of her heartfelt convictions, her faith, and 
her upbringing, she refused to join the MRNDD political party before the geno-
cide and rescued children and women in her home when murder unrolled.
 Other women foregrounded their decision to protect Tutsis in their memories 
of ethnic violence and parents’ and grandparents’ rescue activities during Rwan-
da’s early independence period. This transgenerational learning shaped their 
motivation to rescue, choosing to oppose the genocidal sensitization campaign 
underway. It also served as an incentive to act, not just stand by and watch the 
genocideunfold.Thusafamilialcultureofselflessactsbecameaprimaryjusti-
ficationformanywomenrescuersandfortheriskstheywillinglyundertook.
 When I asked Martha why she risked her family’s life to save six people, she 
recalled the teachings of her father who rescued his neighbors during the viol-
ence that marked Rwanda’s independence movement.

One thing I can say is that my father always told me about what happened in 
1959 and he told me that, “this happened during 1959” and “never ever scream 
or [raise an] alarm when someone comes to you for safety. Please, always give 
them that safety, hide them. Because they almost killed me because I was 
doing the same thing. Always have that heart of trying, of helping.”97

Martha honored her father’s words and, when she saw the opportunity to try to 
help, she remembered his advice and rescued.
 Denise recalled in detail the words of her local leaders, members of the Inter-
ahamwe militia.

Before the genocide, I used to hear different groups within the Interahamwe, 
they would start talking about the Tutsis, that they are wild animals, they are 
not people. They started really rubbing a bad image about what a Tutsi is – 
like, they are not people, they are real animals. They would say that the 
Tutsi is a traitor. A Tutsi is not a person who loves a Hutu. They were 
saying they shouldbekilled everywhere andfinish them.Sowhen I saw,
when the genocide started and they were now acting on what they were 
saying, I just remembered what they talked about, actually they meant and 
they started now putting it into real practice.98

But rather than believe the words of her leaders, she chose instead to follow the 
lessons she had learned in school and in church.

I got teachings from my primary school, my church, they always taught us 
that we are all the same, regardless of where, your color, your skin, or your 
ethnicity, you are a human being. You all have red blood. So, to me, those 
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are some of the basics or the roots of all the decisions that I made were 
based on the teachings that I got from all these places that I went to.99

Rather than hold the murderous Interahamwe as role models for emulation, she 
looked to her grandmother’s acts of rescue during anti- Tutsi violence in 1959.

Also my grandmother, where I used to stay, told me about the genocide in 
’59 and told me how it went and how they killed people and also, how they 
[the grandmother and the grandfather together] also rescued people during 
that time – they did rescue also. So I followed the same teachings from my 
grandparents because they did the same action. They saved. They rescued.100

Learningfromone’sparents,grandparents,androlemodels isasignificantyet
often overlooked component of the mobilization and militarization process to 
murder or to rescue, and is referenced by rescuers and perpetrators alike. Sula 
Karuhimbi, a rescuer who saved dozens of Tutsi in her compound, described the 
actions of her in- laws and mother during the violence in 1959.

I was seeing! … my mother came home from grinding sorghum and they 
hidtwomeninthefermentationpitandcoveredthemwithsorghumflour.
Don’t you think I was seeing? A child comes from their mother!101

Indoctrinationofchildrencamefirstfromtheirparentsandeldersiblings,who
served as the conduits for tradition, ideology, and social identification.102 This 
served both perpetration as well as rescue efforts. Jean, a child perpetrator of the 
genocide in Rwanda who was granted amnesty because of his age and inter-
viewed by journalist Jean Hatzfeld, described this process in detail.

It is a Rwandan custom that little boys imitate their fathers and big brothers, 
by getting behind them to copy. That is how they learn the agriculture of 
sowing and harvesting from the earliest age. That is how many began to 
prowl after the dogs, to sniff out the Tutsis and expose them. That is how a 
few children began to kill in the surrounding bush.103

A Hutu woman married to a Tutsi man in the same area, Clementine, concurred. 
“I saw papas teaching their boys how to cut. They made them imitate the 
machete blows.… The boys usually tried it out on children, because of their 
similar size.”104 Here we see in graphic detail the importance of parental know-
ledge and teaching, in this case for perpetrators, and in Denise and Sula’s cases 
for rescuers. Children learned to kill from their parents and grandparents and 
often families killed together. So, too, did rescuers learn the lessons of compas-
sion, humanity, and bravery from their family elders, emulating them when they 
aided Tutsis targeted during the genocide.
 Atfirst glance, thenarrativesprovidedbywomen rescuers followa certain
formula and a degree of uniformity. The women described the pre- genocide 
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period as one of relative peace and coexistence with their neighbors. Some 
would note the institutionalized discrimination that marginalized Tutsis. The 
women narrated the escalating tensions following the RPF invasion, the extrem-
ist rhetoric on the radios, in markets, at local meetings, and in the papers, and the 
sporadic violence that preceded the genocide. They recounted their horror as the 
genocide swept through their region, hill, and village, threatening the lives of 
their Tutsi neighbors. The women shared similar experiences of isolation, intim-
idation, threats, and violence as they endeavored to rescue.
 If a pattern prevailed, each act of rescue was singular and unique, and the uni-
formity born of similarities belies a wealth of variation. The women who rescued 
did so for a multitude of often overlapping reasons. Religious convictions and 
belief in a shared humanity before God spurred some women to rescue. Others 
were motivated by affection for their neighbors or their own child, or due to an 
extended sense of responsibility for Hutus and Tutsis alike. Still others rescued 
because of the teachings of their parents and grandparents who, in their own 
time, had rejected exclusionary rhetoric and rescued Tutsis. And while the arc of 
their narratives shared many similarities, their day- to-day experiences, survival 
strategies, and maneuverings are rich both in detail and in variation. While some 
women relied upon the gendered demarcations of their home to avoid detection, 
others worked hard to maintain a façade of normality, hosting their Hutu neigh-
bors in their living room while a Tutsi family hid on the other side of the wall. 
Some women resorted to bribery to save their charges, draining their personal 
wealth in an effort to save lives. Still others tried to rescue and failed, often with 
devastating and lasting repercussions.
 In every instance, women rescuers defied the genocidal government, took
direct action to save lives, and rejected social pressures to participate in murder 
or, at the very least, be a bystander. As women living in a patriarchal society, 
their options were limited, but still they persevered.
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5 Perpetrators

Gacaca

Briefly,beforedelvingintotheparticularsofwomenperpetrators,itisneces-
sarytodetailthecreationandimplementationoftheGacacacourts,thenation-
wide legal process that resulted in the perpetrators’ incarceration, and the
subsequent establishment of the Works for General Interest (TIG) camps.
Kristen,aneducatedandskilledwoman,describedhergenocidecrimesasan
unfortunate incidentbornofbad timing,andhersentenceasbiasagainsther
unusual status as aneducatedwoman. Incarceratedat aTIG facility,Kristen
wasoneof21womenperpetrators I interviewedwhohadnever spoken to a
researcherbeforewemet.Highlyintelligentandbettereducatedthanmostof
thewomenperpetratorsinterviewed,shespokeinarich,soothingvoiceabout
herexperiencesduringthegenocide.Accordingtoher,whensheheardagroup
shout,“We’vegothim!We’vegothim!”belowherhill,shesteppedoutsideof
hercompoundoverlookingtheNyabarongoriverandwatchedastheythrewa
man in thewateranddrownedhim.Ashernarrativeprogressed,her levelof
complicityandaccompanying justificationshifted.First, sheclaimed tohave
seenthekillingasitoccurrednearherfrontgate.Later,sheadmittedthatyes,
shewaspartofalargegroupofonlookers,butthereweremanyandshewas
distinguishable toGacacaonlybecauseofher education,whichwasunusual
for awoman.She thenwent on to imply that shehadbeen forced towatch.
Whenpressed,shefinallyclarified:Shehadjoinedakillingmobbyaccident,
drawnbythepandemoniumoutsideofhergate.Shefollowedthegrouptothe
riverandwatchedastheydrownedaman,feelingcompelledratherthanforced
tobearwitnesstohisdeath.Thelatterversioniswhatsheclaimedtoconfess
totheGacacacourts.1TheyfoundherguiltyandsentencedherasaCategory2
perpetrator.
 Kristen’sclaimdidnotmakesense.Accidentallyobservingamurderwasnot
aCategory2crime.Indeed,bearingwitnesstogenocidewasnotbyandlargea
crimepunishableby incarceration.Gacaca,or Inkiko Gacaca inKinyarwanda,
wasestablishedinresponsetotheslowprogressoftheUnitedNationscourt,the
InternationalCriminalTribunalforRwanda(ICTR),andinordertoprocessthe
morethan120,000suspectedgenocidairesawaitingtrialinRwanda’s19prisons
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thatwereoperatingatover200percentcapacity.2LegalscholarSigallHorovitz
notedthatafterthegenocide,

Therewasno functioning justicesystem.Almostallmembersof the judi-
ciaryandmostof thecountry’s legalprofessionalshadeitherdiedorfled
Rwanda during the genocide. Courthouses and prosecution offices were
destroyed.…TheRwandanjudiciaryhadtore-inventitselfquicklyafterthe
war, especiallyconsidering the largenumbersofdetaineeswhoneeded to
beprosecuted.Judgeshadtobefoundandtrained,andcourtroomshadtobe
built.3

Therevivingjudicialsystemsimplycouldnotmeettheoverwhelmingdemands
of thegrowing caseload and trials proceeded at a slowpace. Itwas estimated
that, without the establishment of the Gacaca courts, it would have taken a
century for all of the cases to be tried. TheRwandan government explored a
myriadofoptionsbeforedecidingonamodifiedhybridversionofGacaca,atra-
ditional conflict resolution process familiar to Rwandans. The Gacaca courts
consciouslycombinedtheproceedingsofatraditionalcourtroom,thetruthand
reconciliationmethod adopted by SouthAfrica, and customaryRwandan pro-
ceduresofcommunity-basedconflictresolutionandreconciliation.Designedto
meettheneedsofarestorativejusticeprocess,Gacacawasintended:

1 Torevealthetruthaboutwhathashappened;
2 Tospeedupthegenocidetrials;
3 Toeradicatethecultureofimpunity;
4 ToreconciletheRwandansandreinforcetheirunity;and
5 To prove that theRwandan society has the capacity to settle its own

problemsthroughasystemofjusticebasedontheRwandancustom.4

Four categories of crimeswere initially established byRwandaOrganic Law,
latercondensedintothree,andtwolevelsofjurisdictionwereestablishedatthe
SectorandCelllevels.5
 Baseduponwitnesstestimoniesandproceedingthroughpublictrials,Gacaca
relieduponcommunityparticipationandbuy-in.Thepublicwaschargedwith
selectingtheirofficiates;electionswereheldin2001tochoosethefirstcadreof
inyangamugayo, respected community leaders who would serve as Gacaca
“judges.”Some260,000judgeswereelectedandtrainedalongwithothercourt
personnel.Afteralaunchin2004andapilotphasein2005,theGacacacourts
were implemented nationwide in June 2006 and ran for six years, concluding
primaryoperationsinJune2012.
 DepartingfromtheICTRmodelrootedininternationallawandinaneffortto
achieve thefirst goal of itsmandate – to reveal the truth – theGacaca courts
developed a mechanism designed to encourage confessions. In exchange for
reducedsentencingandincarcerationinTIGworkcampsinsteadofprisons,per-
petratorswererequiredtofirstandforemostprovideafullandtruthfulaccount
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of their actions during the genocide, and, equally important, express remorse.
This confession and apology included, when relevant, naming accomplices,
identifying victims, disclosing the location of victim remains, and a detailed
explanation of the perpetrator’s actions. In exchange for their testimony and
apology, thosewhowereconvicted receivedhalf-sentencesand,dependingon
theseverityof theircrimes,wereallowed tocarryoutaportionorallof their
term inTIGprograms.Theseoutdoorcommunity-servicealternatives included
lessconspicuousuniforms(darkblueinsteadofBahamapinkororange),annual
homeleaveinorder tovisit familyandfriends,anda less-severe incarceration
environment.Asaresultoftheseincentives,manyconvictedperpetratorsoffered
fullrenderingsoftheircrimesandtheidentitiesandactionsoftheiraccomplices
duringthegenocide.
 Notably,Gacacaalsodepartedfromits traditionalpatriarchalorigins.Legal
scholarandformerinyangamugayo,UstaKaitesi,describedtheoriginalGacaca
systemas“aconflictresolutionmechanismconductedbyelderly men of integ-

ritywiththeaimofdoingjustice,reconcilingandrestoringharmonythatwould
have been jeopardised by the wrong done [emphasis added].”6 Whereas men
aloneservedas thefinalarbitersof the traditionalmediationprocess, the2001
inyangamugayoelectionsweredesignedtoensuremenandwomenalikewould
beselectedtoserve.Forthisreasonandothers,KaitesiassertsthattheGacaca
courtsrepresentan“unprecedentedprogressivesystem”andjudicialplatformin
Rwanda.7
 In addition, Gacaca triedmen andwoman alike. Frequently cited statistics
gatheredin2004estimatethat3.4percentoftheRwandanprisonpopulationwas
comprised ofwomen incarcerated for crimes perpetrated during the genocide,
amountingtonearly3,000women.8Butdrawingconclusionsbaseduponthese
statisticsisproblematicastheywerecollectedbeforeGacacawasimplemented.
Thejudicialmechanismstoencourageconfessionsinexchangeforreducedsen-
tencingincreasedexponentiallythenumberofwomenimplicatedbyconfessors
asfellowperpetrators,aswellasthenumberofwomentried.
 At the Gacaca closing ceremony in June 2012, a report published by the
Rwandangovernmentrecapitulateditsactivitiesandprovidedbasicdemographic
data.From2006to2012,over10,000courtstried1,958,634casesand1,003,227
suspects.InachartsummarizingthenumberofsuspectstriedbyGacacacourts
accordingtodistricts,province,andinKigali,96,653arewomen,representing
nearly10percentofeveryonebrought todock.9Theaverageacquittal rate for
theGacacacourtswas14percent(pre-appealsprocess),whichwouldmeanthat,
ifthisrateappliedtomenandwomenuniformlyandwithoutvariationaccording
tosex,10approximately83,122womenwerefoundguiltybyGacaca.11Thereport
also reveals a high level of perpetration variation according to district, with
womencomprising15percentofthetotalnumberofpeopletriedinNgomadis-
trictandjust3percentinKamonyidistrict.12Thesemorerecentstatisticsshow
thatasignificantpercentageofwomenweretriedbyGacacaandbeliesthegen-
deredwomen-as-victimsorwomen-as-bystanderscategoriessooftenemployed
bygenocideliterature.13
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 With theexceptionofonewoman,ValerieBemeriki(discussedlater in this
chapter),the25womenperpetratorsIinterviewedareCategory2offenders.Cat-
egory2offenderswerebroadlyre-definedin2008toinclude:

1 anotoriousmurdererwhodistinguishedhimselforherselfinhisorher
location of wherever he or she passed due to the zeal and cruelty
employed,togetherwithhisorheraccomplice;

2 anypersonwhotorturedanothereventhoughsuchtorturedidnotresult
intodeath,togetherwithhisorheraccomplice;

3 anypersonwhocommittedadehumanisingactonadeadbody,together
withhisorheraccomplice;

4 anypersonwhocommittedorisanaccompliceinthecommissionofan
offencethatputshimorheronthelistofpeoplewhokilledorattacked
othersresultingintodeath,togetherwithhisorheraccomplice;

5 anypersonwhoinjuredorattackedanotherwiththeintentiontokillbut
suchintentionwasnotfulfilled,togetherwithhisorheraccomplice;

6 any person who committed or aided another to commit an offence
against another without intention to kill, together with his or her
accomplice.14

These25womenhadgonethroughtheGacacaprocess,confessedtheircrimes,
received reduced sentences, andwere serving their time at one of seven TIG
facilitieslocatedaroundRwanda.

Perpetrators

The2004dramaticfilmHotel Rwanda shapedwesternperceptionsofthe1994
genocide.Baseduponthefalseaccountsofoneman,PaulRusesabagina,15Hotel 

Rwandaalludedtobutavoideddirectdepictionsofthebrutalityofthegenocide.
The limited violence that was shownwas perpetrated entirely bymen. There
were nowomenperpetrators, onlywomenvictims, often in tears and huddled
behindmen.Suchscenesdidoccurandwithasmuchdramaasthefilmsodeftly
described.Butthatisnotthewholestory.
 Atthesametime,whenwomenperpetratorsaresubjecttoanalysisanddis-
cussion,theassessmentisgendered,too.Onesurvivornotedthat,“Womenwere
actuallytheworstofallbutchers,althoughtheyaretheonewhoareconsidered
tobemothersandwhoshouldthereforeowerespecttohumanlives.”16Descrip-
tionsofwomenperpetrators, includingtheoneofferedhere,oftenreservepar-
ticularhorrorfortheatrocitiescommittedbywomen.Thisisreminiscentofthe
shockexpressedinthepost-WorldWarIIperiodregardingGermanwomenper-
petrators.Butwomen’scrimesduringthegenocideinRwandawerenotunusual.
Rather,theyweresimilartothoseperpetratedbymen.Theonlydifferenceisthe
genderedreactionthatgreetswomenperpetrators.
 Whatdidtheseandotherwomendoduringthegenocide?Weretheyalllike
Kristen,allegedlyconvictedforinadvertentlybearingwitnesstogenocide?The
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crimesperpetratedbywomenduring thegenocide fall into two forms: acts of
directviolenceandactsofindirectviolence.Theformerrequiresandareperpet-
rated through the use of physical force, including killing, torture, rape, sexual
assault,andbeatings.17Indirectviolenceincludesactsthatmaynotrequirephys-
ical forcebut inRwanda included looting, theft, knowingly revealing those in
hidingtoafatalend,incitingviolence,andsupervisingandorderinginstancesof
direct and indirect violence. As explained by Odette Kayirere, executive sec-
retary of AVEGA Agahozo, and Sabine Uwasi, staff attorney at AVEGA
Agahozo,thecrimesofwomenwhoparticipatedinthegenocideinRwandafell
intothreeunofficialcategories.Rankedaccordingtothefrequencyandintensity
ofthecrimes,thesewere:exposingthoseinhidingbyululatingwhenTutsiwere
found in order to draw the Interahamwe; stealing resources and looting; and
murderingTutsis,oftenchildren.18
 Thus,KayirereandUwasiassertedthatwomenweremorelikelytocommit
indirectcrimesby,forexample,facilitatingthemurderofTutsisbytheIntera-
hamwe,theFAR,orothermurderousindividualsratherthankillingTutsisthem-
selves.Othercommunitystakeholdersechoedtheseassertions,includingstaffat
AERGwhoheldthat, typically,menkilledwhilewomenlooted.Buttheyalso
mentionedlessfrequentinstancesofwomen-perpetrateddirectviolence.19
 Thefirst publication aboutwomen-perpetrated crimes inRwanda,Rwanda: 

Not So Innocent – When Women Become Killers, delineated a similarly broad
range of women who participated in direct and indirect crimes. Their list
includedwomenwho led the killings,whokilledwillingly,whokilleddue to
coercion and threat of force,who served as “cheerleaders” for thekillers, and
womenwhofinishedoffthealreadywounded.Theywentontonotethat“above
all,womenandgirls stripped thedead– and thebarely living– stealing their
jewellery [sic], money, and clothes.”20 This detailed list of offenses clearly
emphasizeswomen’sperpetrationofindirectcrimesoverdirectcrimes.
 TheprevalenceofindirectcrimeswasconfirmedbythewomenperpetratorsI
interviewed.Theyadmittedtoavarietyofgenocide-relatedcrimesthatfellmore
oftenunder thecategoryof indirectviolence,despite thebroad listofoffenses
incorporatedintoCategory2genocidecrimes.Itispossiblethatwomenparticip-
atedindirectcrimestoalesserextentthanmensolelybecausetheyweredenied
entranceduetotheirsexintotheprimarygroupstaskedwithmassmurder:the
FARand,forthemostpart,theInterahamwe.Hadwomenbeenintegratedinto
these organizations in 1994,morewomenwould have participated inmurder.
This theory was supported by Odeth Kantengwa, a genocide researcher in
Rwandaand former fellowat theRwandaWomenNetwork,whonoted that a
cultureofsex-basedexclusionresultedinfewerwomenimplicatedinthegeno-
cide.21Nevertheless,thestatisticspromptanumberofquestions:Whatwerethe
specificcrimesofwomenduringthegenocide?Weretheyvoluntary?Whatwere
thecircumstancesoftheirperpetration?Arewomenfrankaboutthecrimesthey
perpetrated?Anddotheyexperienceremorse?
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Direct violence

Suzanne, a gentle-appearing elderly woman, walked into our makeshift inter-
viewroominaTIGcampinMuhangadistrict.Borrowedfromthecampadmin-
istrators,theroomwasfurnishedwithahand-madebenchandstoolalongsidea
table piled high with handwritten ledgers. My interviews followed a semi-
structured script,22 but this one quickly went off course. After obtaining
Suzanne’s consent to be interviewed, which she enthusiastically gave as she
clutchedherwhiteplasticrosarybeadsinbothhands,Iaskedherforsomebasic
biographicalinformation.Ithenaskedhertorelateherbackgroundandhowshe
came to be at this TIG camp. She replied in a sweet andmatter-of-fact tone,
“ThereasonwhyI’mhereisbecauseI’maccused,Iactuallykilledmygrandson,
oneofmygrandkidsduringthewar.That’swhyIcamehere.”23WithoutpauseI
asked,“Didyoukillthechilddirectly?”
 Itisnecessarytopausehereandacknowledgethelayersofcomplexityinthis
exchange.Itisdifficulttositacrossfromconvictedperpetratorsandaskthemto
detail their crimes.HolocausthistorianSaulFriedlandernoted that scholarsof
theHolocauststruggleto,

keep somemeasure of balance between the emotion recurrently breaking
throughthe“protectiveshield”andnumbnessthatprotectsthisveryshield.
Infact,thenumbingordistancingeffectofintellectualworkontheShoahis
unavoidable and necessary; the recurrence of strong emotional impact is
alsooftenunforeseeableandnecessary.24

FeministscholarCarolCohnoncewroteofherownexperiences,

Putting genuine intellectual curiosity – the desire to understand – at the
center ofwho I amwhendoing research is not difficult.But someof the
situations inwhichIhavepracticed thatcenteringhavemademefeel that
myheadwouldexplode.25

Iwasevercognizantofthenecessityformetomaintainemotionaldistanceand
giveprimacytomyintellectualcuriosityforanumberofreasons;chiefamong
themwasmypositionofauthorityas“theresearcher”duringtheseinterviews.I
tried tomitigateany influencemy reactions– spokenorunspokencues tomy
innerthinking–mayhavehadonthetrajectoryoftheinterviewortherespond-
ent’snarrative.Withthisinmind,IdeliberatelyengagedinwhatIlatertermed
“purposefulneutrality”wheninterviewingperpetrators.
 Suzannewas 83 years old at the time of our interview and suffering from
severememory lossbecauseofherage,andperhapsalso fromthe traumashe
experiencedasaresultofhercrimes.Thisledtodivergentversionsofhercom-
plicity.Suzanneinitiallyexplainedthatshehelpedtomurderhergrandsonatthe
behestofherdaughter,whohadborneachildwithaTutsimanwhothenlefther
tomarry anotherwoman. Later, Suzanne recanted her story and asserted that
she did not kill her grandson; rather, she stated that her husband helped their
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daughtertokilltheboywhileshestoodby,coercedintotheroleofbystanderby
her husband and daughter. In both versions, the role of her daughter, who
partookinthekillingofherchildandisnowincarceratedinprison,wasnever
disputed.Duringthesecondtelling,itisworthnotingthatSuzanneassertedthat
herhusbandanddaughterkilledthechildoutoffearthattheInterahamwewould
findhimaliveandkillallofthem.Whenpressedforproofofthisfear,suchasa
verbalthreat,itwasnotclearwhetherhertrepidationhadbeenreal,imagined,or
constructedinordertoassuageherguilt.26
 Suzanne’s narrative revealed her fraught feelings about the murder of her
grandchild.Otherwomenweresoenthusiasticaboutkilling that theybegan to
targetTutsisbeforethegenocideevenbegan.TakethecaseofValerie,as told
byNathan,achildofmixedparentage,bornin1984.Hedidnotattachanysig-
nificancetothefactthathismotherwasaTutsiandhisfatheraHutuuntiloffi-
cials entered his classroom in the early 1990s and separated the students
accordingtoethnicity.Heexplained,“Theywouldsay,‘ThosewhoareHutu,go
tothisside’andthenIwouldgothere,andthen‘Tutsi,gotothisside’andthenI
wouldgothere.”27Afterthe“HutuTenCommandments”werepublishedandas
tensions escalated in 1992 and 1993, his father began to receive threats from
their neighbors because hiswifewas aTutsi.Hewas called a “traitor” to his
ethnicgroupanda“snakewithtwoheads.”AnelderlyneighbornamedValerie
repeatedly threatenedNathan’smother, telling her, “‘Youknow, one day you
will die.’” Nathan’s familymade light of her threats. “She’s just saying that
because she hates her [Nathan’s mother] as everybody hates her [Nathan’s
mother]intheneighborhood–it’snotabigdeal.”28Theybrushedasideneigh-
borhoodhostilityanddidnotrelocateorleavethecountry.
 Then,oneafternoon in1993,Nathan’smothercollapsedandwas rushed to
the hospital. The following morning, she died from apparent poisoning. The
familywasdevastated.Shortlythereaftertheyreceivedahandwrittennotewith
aKinyarwandaproverb:uwicimbwa urashaka nyirayo,or“someonewhokillsa
dogwantstheowner.”Nathaninterpreteditssignificance:“Ifyouseeyourdog
killed,it’sbecauseactually,theyjustwantyourhead.It’snotthedogthatthey
are looking for.”29 The message was clear: though Nathan’s mother was the
victim, his father was the intended target. The neighborhood buzzed with
rumors,andValeriequicklytookcreditforthepoisoningandthenote.Butgiven
thetensionsofthetime,thethreatsfacingNathan’sfamily,andtheimplications
ofthenotethatmarkedNathan’sfatherfordeath,thefamilydidnotseekjustice
forValerie’scrimes.Thiswascompoundedbythecomplicityofthecommunity
whichsupportedthemurder,eitherthroughvocalsupportorsilentacquiescence.
 One form of direct violence, women-perpetrated rape, is glaringly absent
fromthemainstreamnarrativeofthegenocide–althoughitdidoccur.Accord-
ingtoJanvierForongo,thenexecutivesecretaryofIBUKA,numerousinstances
werereportedinwhichwomenforcedTutsiboysandmentoengageinsexual
actsoutofadesireforrevengeandtodishonorthevictims.30SociologistRuth
Seifertremindsusthat,“rapeisnotanaggressivemanifestationofsexuality,but
ratherasexualmanifestationofaggression.Intheperpetrator’spsycheitserves
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nosexualpurposebutistheexpressionofrage,violence,anddominance.…”31
Theseactsofsexualviolenceare intended toshame thevictimsaswellas the
community,tearingatthesocialfabricthatbindsthemtogether.ButthenSeifert
went on to conclude, “… over a woman.”32 Seifert’s inclusion of “over a
woman”illustrateshowasystemofgenderroleshasmasculinizedrapeperpetra-
tion and feminized its victims. Men are assumed to be the perpetrators and
wieldersofpowerandaggression,andwomenare theassumedvictimsof that
aggression.Whilethisistoooftenthecaseduringgenocide,andRwandaisno
exception,thatparadigmleaveslittleroomforaninclusivediscussionaboutthe
rapeofmenorwomenperpetratorswhorape.SexualviolenceresearcherInger
Skjelsbæknotesthegendergapindocumentation.“Thedocumentationofsexual
violenceagainstwomeniswidelyseenassufferingfrombeinganecdotal,butin
the case ofmen the situation is evenworse.”33Andwhenmen are victims of
rape,theirexperiencesareexplainedusingfeminizedtermsthatarelateradopted
bythevictims.Onemandescribedtheexperienceofrapeashavingbeenmade
the perpetrator’s wife.34 That de-masculinization, indeed that feminization,
createdanadditionalsourceofshameandexclusionfromthecommunity.
 Silenceprevailsasaresultofthisgenderedstigmathatemasculatesandiso-
latesmale victims of rape.A 2011Guardian article aboutmen victimized by
rapehighlightedthis.

Ofallthesecretsofwar,thereisonethatissowellkeptthatitexistsmostly
asarumour.Itisusuallydeniedbytheperpetratorandhisvictim.Govern-
ments,aidagenciesandhumanrightsdefendersattheUNbarelyacknow-
ledgeitspossibility.Yeteverynowandthensomeonegathersthecourage
totellofit.35

InRwanda,tobeamanvictimizedbyrapeistobelikenedtoawomanandcon-
sidered“nolongeraman.”Manyprefertoremainsilent,obscuredbythesame
genderedlensthatobfuscatestheroleofwomenperpetrators.Thismakesitdif-
ficult to findmen victimswilling to be interviewed. Just one agreed to speak
tome.
 Charles survived women-perpetrated gang rape during the genocide. He
recounted his experiences in detail. Trapped in Kigali, he eventually found
refuge inanabandonedhomeandhid therewithhisailingfriend,aidedbyan
elderlywomanwhooccasionallybroughtthemfoodandwater.Oneafternoon,
shearrivedandusedapre-arrangedknocktoalertCharlestoherpresence.He
soon saw that shewas not alone; she entered the house accompanied by four
armedwomen.Charles described them as devils armedwith “knives and gre-
nades around them.” The four women asked him, “‘Are you cockroaches?’”
They thenasked,“‘Ifwewantedyou todosome things forus,wouldyoudo
them?’”Eagertoavoiddeath,hesaidhewoulddowhathecouldbuthedidnot
knowwhattheymeant.36
 Charlesthenrecountedhowhewasdruggedwithawhitepowderthathewas
instructedtoinhaleuphisnose,injectedwithaliquidthroughasyringe,stripped
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nakedusingaknife,andtiedtoabed.Atthispoint,thewomanwhohadbrought
himfoodwassentawayandthedoorwaslockedbehindher.Overthenextthree
days,Charleswasrepeatedlydruggedandrapedbythefourwomeninshifts.He
wasinconsiderablepainbutcouldnotstop.

Itwassoshameful.Veryshameful.Violencereallyhurts.Thereare times
whenpeoplejustsaythewordbuttheydon’treallygiveititscontent.Tobe
rapedissomethingunusual.It’sunbelievable.37

Charlesstressedthathewasnotaloneinhisvictimization;heknewofothermen
whohadexperiencedsexualviolenceat thehandsofwomenduring thegeno-
cide.However,nooneelsecameforward.Afterthegenocide,Charles’recovery
was long and laborious. His physical and psychological wounds never fully
healedandhisstatusinsocietyremainscompromisedasaresultofhisvictimi-
zation.Hisidentityistiedtohisexperiencesofvictimization.Still,thisisshift-
ing;thelasttimeIvisitedwithCharlesin2014,hehadbeenappointedtheleader
of the survivors inhis community.But the sexcrimesofwomenhave largely
avoidedthescrutinyofGacaca.Charlesneversawhisabusersbroughttojustice;
hehearda rumor that theyhadfled to theDemocraticRepublicofCongoand
diedthere.

Indirect violence

Whilesomewomen, likeValerie,perpetratedcrimeson theirown,mostparti-
cipatedaspartofacollective.AndeveninthecaseofValerie,thoughshemay
nothavebeenpartofagroup,thecommunitysupportedheractions.Whenthe
genocide began, Tutsis were often murdered by killing mobs – groups who
sought out Tutsis to murder. This was intentional, as it served to implicate
everyoneinthegenocide,andwasapurposebehindtheformationoftheIntera-
hamwe,orthose who attack together.Anumberofwomenwereincarceratedfor
theirparticipationinsuchgroups.Womendidnotneedtowieldtheweaponthat
delivered the death blow; their participation in a killing mob constituted an
endorsementofthekillingandanactofindirectviolence.Thiswasthecasefor
Kristen,discussedpreviously,andforAgnes,whoclaimedthatshewasimpris-
oneddue tohercuriosity.Sheexplained that shewasathomewhen,“Iheard
peoplewerearoundtheplace,Idecidedtogoandseewhatwasgoingon.And
becauseIdidthat theyblamedmeforhavingparticipated.”38Agnesrefusedto
acceptthetestimoniesofothermembersofthegroup,whoassertedthatshenot
onlyparticipated inmurderbutalsoaided in thediscoveryofTutsishiding in
her area. Cindy, another woman accused of participating in a killing group,
arguedthatshejoinedtheothersonlyaftertheyhadkilledsomeone.Sheclaimed
tohave“landedonagroupofpeoplewhohadfinishedkillingsomeoneandthey
were burying that person” and remained in order to watch the burial.39 As a
result,sheargued,shecommittednocrime.Butitisnecessarytoacknowledge
Cindy’s agency, as limited as itmayhavebeen, and complicity.She chose to
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remainwiththegroupastheyburiedtheirvictimandthereforeparticipateinan
actofindirectviolencewithinthenecessarilybroadunderstandingofgenocide
perpetration.
 Indirectviolenceisnolessdangerousormurderousthandirectviolence.The
mostwell-knownwomanperpetratorofthegenocideinRwanda,PaulineNyira-
masuhuko, formerMinister ofFamily andWomenAffairs, perpetrated indirect
violenceonagenocidalscale.Nyiramasuhukodidnotneedtoliftamacheteand
kill.Asawomanofhighrankandauthority,sheorderedandsupervisedabduc-
tions, detentions,murder, rape, and torture thatwere perpetratedby the Intera-
hamwe andher son.40 Interestingly, she asserted her innocence by claiming, “I
couldn’tevenkillachicken.Ifthereisapersonwhosaysthatawoman,amother,
couldhavekilled, I’ll tellyou truly then I am ready toconfront thatperson.”41
TheICTRjudgesdidnotaccepthergenderedargument;inJune2011,Nyiramas-
uhukowasfoundguiltyofgenocide,crimesagainsthumanity,andwarcrimes.
 Another instanceof indirect violenceperpetratedby awomanof high rank
can be found in the role of Valerie Bemeriki, the RTLM radio journalist
renowned for her extremism. As we have seen,42 while print media played a
significant role in catalyzing participation in the genocide, the radio was, as
scholarandhumanrightsactivistAlisonDesForgesobserved,“moreeffective
in delivering themessage of hate directly and simultaneously to awide audi-
ence,”43 and Valerie Bemeriki was one of its most popular personalities.44
Bemeriki,awareofRTLM’sextremistintentionsfromthebeginning,waseager
tojoinRTLMradioandleftherpositionasawriterfortwoMRNDprintperiod-
icalstobecomearadiojournalist.44HerroleinperpetuatingRTLM’smessageof
genocidalhatredandviolencewasespeciallymeaningfulasshewasoneofjust
fourwomen journalistsatRTLM.ButwhileBemerikiworkedalongsideother
women, her name stood out in interviews as the onlywoman radio journalist
memorableenoughtomention.
 Bemerikieagerlyacceptedmyrequest tointerviewher.Shepromisedafull
andfrankaccount,andshepresentedherselfasamodelforrehabilitation.She
assertedshehadcastaway thegenocidal ideologyshehadpreviouslypromul-
gatedinanefforttopromotepeaceinRwanda.Ontheappointedday,wespoke
at some length about her early career,RTLM recruitment, experiences during
and following the genocide, and her role in its perpetration. Bemeriki deftly
diminished her role throughout the interview. She spokewith ease in general
termsaboutthegenocide,andwithpassionaboutHutuhardshipsintheCongo-
lese refugee camps following the genocide. She recounted in great detail the
eveningthepresident’splanewasshotdown,describinghereffortstoreachthe
airport andhowshedrove into livefire twice inorder to report the story.But
whensheaddressedthegenocide,shedidsoinvagueterms,brushingoverthe
eventsthattookplacebetween7Apriland4July1994.Incontrasttoheremo-
tionaldepictionofHutusuffering inCongo,shedescribed themassmurderof
Tutsis in brief, using callous terms. She used the expression “fighting for our
rights” repeatedly to describeHutu aggressions during the genocide. Insisting
thatsheneversawdeadbodiesinKigali,shereasonedspeciously,
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HereinKigaliyoucouldnotseedeadbodies,thetrucksandmachinesfor
MINITRAPE [Ministère deTraveauxPublic]were collectingdeadbodies
across the town, in thecountrysidewhen theykilledpeople, theydumped
theminriversorsomewhereelsewhereyoucouldnoteasilysee.SurelyI
cannotsaythatIdidn’tseeanydeadbodies,Imaybesawoneortwo.…45

 Once the genocide began, Bemeriki insisted that she did not go out much
because she was afraid, limiting her travel to her daily commute to the radio
station.Thesamewomanwhoproudlydepictedherbravadoon6Aprilsuddenly
hidfromthefightingwhentherewerestoriestoreport.Sheapparentlyalsolost
herjournalisticcuriosity.“TheotherthingIsawisthattheywouldsnatchpeople
fromcarsandarrestthemonroadblocks,butyoucouldn’tknowwhattheywere
doingwiththem.”46Bemerikiallegedsheneverbotheredtoask,perhapsuninter-
estedinthescoop.It isapparentthatBemerikididbelieveinaTutsithreatand
experienced fear during the genocide. However, it is difficult to reconcile the
womanwhofacedlivefiretwicetoreportonthedeathofPresidentHabyarimana
andwhose fiery rhetoric during the genocide earned her infamy even today in
Rwandawiththewomanwhoallegedlyhidfortheremainderofthe100days.
 InherroleasanRTLMannouncerValerieBemerikirepeatedlyincitedviol-
encebeforeandduringthegenocide.Broadcastingmessagesofhate,shecalled
upon the Hutu population to engage in genocide-related crimes. Seeking to
ensureuninterruptedcontinuation,shepromotedviolence,oftenveiledineuphe-
misms and language of self-defense, against RPF assassins and infiltrators.47
Still,shebecamevisiblyuncomfortableanddefensivewhenaskedaboutherrole
in catalyzing genocide, a clear act of indirect violence. Throughout the inter-
view,sherepeatedlypositionedherselfasthevictimofthepervasivehatepropa-
gandain1994,ratherthanoneofitsleadingprotagonists.Attheveryleast,she
demoted herself to the rank of a soldier who followed orders, reading lines
writtenbyothers,sweptupineventsthatshecouldnotcontrol.Herattemptsto
indemnifyherselffromcomplicityinthegenocideandplaceblameonhersupe-
riorswerepredicatedonarejectionofpersonalagency.Atonepoint,flustered
whenquestioned about specific language shehadusedduringher radio show,
sheinterjected.

Iwant tomakeasmallcomment.When theysay thatatRTLM,wewere
encouragingpeopletoparticipate,youneedtoknowthatitwasnotcoming
fromus.Eventhoughononehandwebelievedthatweweredefendingour-
selves, theannouncementsandwhatwereadwerecomingfromtheArmy
joint staff because they had information ofwhere they said RPF soldiers
werehiding.Sowewould read themandgovernment soldiersand Intera-
hamwewould go to the specific locationsmentioned to killwhoeverwas
around,bethemTutsis,childrenoranyonearound.48

WhenaskedifshebelievedherpositionasaleaderandrolemodelforRwandan
women influenced them to participate in the genocide, she replied in vague
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terms.“Itispossible,butrememberatthattimetheydidn’tseeitasgenocide,of
coursetheyfollowedwhatIwassaying,itwaslikeacalltodefendourselves.”49
Bemerikiwentontoassertthatshewasnottheonlypersoncallingforgenocide
and todeflectattention fromher roleasapromoterofgenocide.According to
Bemeriki, her participation, which was part of a larger strategy to rouse the
masses and encourage them to commit genocide,was not the real crime. She
absolvedherselfofblamebyshiftingittotheradio’saudience.Inhermind,the
real crime lay with her listeners, who chose to believe her hateful rhetoric,
repeateddayinanddayoutformonths.50

Voluntary agency

In general, the women described their participation in the genocide, if they
admitted itatall,asvoluntary.Forexample,althoughKristen initially implied
thatherparticipationinthemobdrowningofamanwasaresultofcoercion,she
laterchangedheraccount,accordingherselfgreateragency.But thisvoluntary
agency was constrained by women’s subordinate status in Rwanda. In some
sense, women’s participation could not be voluntary due to the patriarchal
societythatrequiredobediencetomen.WhenSuzanneaskedherhusbandhow
her grandchild died, he admonished, “Don’t you know how other people are
dying?”Shewenton toexplain that, afterhearinghis response, shecouldnot
challengehim,theheadofthehousehold,orquestionhimfurther.“Fromthat,I
couldn’t add any questions. I just kept silent.”51 Vanessa, another respondent,
readilyconfessedtobeingpresentwhenherbrotherandanearbyInterahamwe
militiadrownedamotherandfourchildrenandanotherbrotherkilledthegrand-
mother.According toher,asawoman,shehadnochoicebut tostandbyand
watch,overlookingthefactthatshecouldhavewalkedaway.Instead,shechose
toparticipate as awitness. “If I had thepower to stopwhatwashappening, I
wouldhavedonesomething.…ThereisnowayyoucouldconfrontanyIntera-
hamweandsay,‘Stopwhatyouaredoing.’”52
 Evenassocietywasfallingapart in theperiodleadinguptoandduringthe
genocide,manyoftherulescontrollingwomenremainedinforce.Mostwomen
wererestrictedtothedomesticconfinesoftheircompoundandfarmland.Rose
wascaughtbysurprisewhenthegenocidebeganandreasonedthiswasdueto
hergenderedisolation.Askedifsheheardorsawanythingbeforethegenocide
unrolledinherarea,shereplied,“Usuallywhenyouaregirl,whatyoudoisyou
stayhome,youeat,youdowhatyou’rebeingtold.Ididn’treallyfocusonreally
puttingmyconcentrationontheradioorwhat.”53Cassieclaimedtoknowlittle
about the genocide taking place in her area since “most of the time I was at
home.”54 Tracy concurred and added her domestic responsibilities as another
reasonshewascaughtbysurprise.

I didn’t know anythingwas going on outside until – this just came, like,
abruptly.Unexpected. It’snot that Ihadaradio to listen to. Ineverhada
radio.MostofthetimeIwasathome.I’dgotothemarketonceinawhile
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butIneverheardanythinginthemarket.Iwasmoretryingtofindfoodfor
myfamily.55

Whiledomesticspacesandresponsibilitiesaregendered,pregnancyisauniquely
femaleexperience.Elaineexplainedherlimitedmobility,andwithitagency,as
aresultofherpregnancyanddomesticresponsibilities.“MostofthetimeIwas
homeandIwaspregnant,IhadkidssoallIcoulddowasgointhegardenclose
to home.”56 Still, while a woman’s agency was constrained, the existence of
womenrescuers57provesthatitwasnotwhollycompromised;itwaspossibleto
say no or to abstain from violence. For example, while it may be true that
ValerieBemerikididnotdraft the lines she readon the radio, she couldhave
refusedtoreadthem.Beyondlosingherjobandstatus,theconsequenceswould
likelyhavebeenminimal.Onlyonewoman,Jennifer,portrayedherparticipation
as a resultof thedirect threatofviolence.Servinga ten-year sentence forher
crimes,Jenniferexpounded,

Theyforcedmetobringthestones.…ThereasonwhyI’mhereisbecause
duringthegenocideIwasathomeandthenIheardanalarm….Ifoundthey
had thrown a person in the well and they were throwing stones at that
person.…Iwasorderedbythemenwhowerethrowingstonesattheperson
inthewellwhowasdrowning–theyorderedustobringstones.SoIwent
tobringthestones.That’swhyI’maccused,that’swhyI’mhere.58

And while Jennifer acknowledged that her participation was involuntary, she
alsoacceptedhersentenceandexpressedremorseforherroleintheman’sdeath.
“Thefirst thing Iwant todowhen Igoback [homeafter completingherTIG
sentence]istofindthemotherofthepersonIkilledandaskforforgiveness.”59
 Jenniferwastheonlywomanwhoclaimedtoparticipateasaresultofdirect
threat of force, but two otherwomen described their participation as uninten-
tional:oneasaresultoftrickeryandtheotherduetoaccident.Duringthegeno-
cide,Elaine’s in-lawshidProtaise,aTutsimanwhowasaneighborandclose
friendofthefamily.Oneafternoon,onherwayhomefromavisitwithherin-
laws,shewasapproachedbyanotherneighborwhoconfidedinher.Heclaimed
tohavesecretlyassistedtwoTutsis,amanandhiswifewhowerewellknownin
thecommunity.Thisneighborwentontolamentthelossofhisfriend,thevery
sameProtaiseprotectedbyElaine’sfamily,andwithwhomhehadsharedbeers
formanyyears.WhenthemanclaimedadesiretoaidProtaise,Elainebelieved
himandtoldhimofProtaise’swhereaboutsandherfamily’sroleinhidinghim.
Later,whenshelearnedthatProtaisehadbeenkilledbythatverysameneighbor,
sherealizedshehadbeentricked.Eventhoughsheallegesshehadunknowingly
contributedtothisman’sdeath,sheconfessedtoGacaca.60
 Rosewasayoungwomanstilllivingathomewhenthegenocidebrokeoutin
herregion.ShereadilyexplainedwhyshewasservingasentenceatTIG.One
day,shewasgivenacommonchoreforchildren:walkingtothegarden(some-
times a distance away) to gather vegetables for a meal.While she harvested
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beans,amanwhowasconcealedamongthebananatreesjumpedupandstartled
her.Shescreamedaloudandranhome.Themanfledintheoppositedirection.
Onherway,RoseencounteredFARsoldierswhoincreasedherterrorsince,“of
courseeveryoneusedtofearsoldiers.”61Theyquestionedherandrantowardher
family’sgardenwhentheylearnedofthemanhidingthere.OnlylaterdidRose
learnthatthemanwasaTutsifleeingtheFARsoldiers,whothenmurderedhim
nearRose’s family farm.Whenasked if she felt complicit,Rosepaused for a
momentbefore responding,“Igot scared.He ranawayandafterwardshewas
caught because of me. So it’s like it’s a joint deed betweenme and the sol-
diers.”62Itisnoteworthythat,contrarytothereactionsoftheotherwomenincar-
cerated for genocide crimes, both Elaine and Rose viewed themselves as
complicitineachrespectivemurder,eventhoughtheywerenotaresultofdelib-
erateintent.
 Intheothertestimonies,thewomendescribedtheirinvolvement,ifatall,asa
result of their own admittedly gendered and therefore constrained volition.
Tanya,theself-proclaimed“general”ofthewomeninherTIGcamp,wasvery
straightforwardaboutherparticipationinthegenocide,acontrasttothecommon
rule.WhenthelocalInterahamwemilitia,ledbythelocalConseilleur,Innocent,
cametorecruitinherarea,Tanyavolunteeredtocollectstonesforanassaulton
anearbychurch.Intheend,herstorywasnotsosimple.Shedetailedtheassault
on Tutsis gathered at a nearby school complex, and the letter she wrote to
Gacaca to confess her crimes before the trials even began.At the end of her
narrative,sheacknowledgedher(surprisinglybrief)sentenceoffiveyearsata
TIG camp. And then she mentioned in passing, “We had hidden one Tutsi
athome.”63
 Pressedfordetails,Tanyaexplainedthatafterthegenocidebegan,thesonof
anearbyneighbor,nicknamedMagahura,arrivedonherdoorstepinthemiddle
ofthenightinsearchofrefuge.Sheandherhusbandquicklybroughthiminside
thoughtheybothknewthatinharboringMagahuratheyputtheirentirefamily
atrisk.

They used to tell us that we should check around everywhere for any
remainingTutsi.…Wewouldhearthatontheradio,sayingthateventhose
thatarehidingthem,ifyoufindthemhiddenintheirhomes,killthemwith
himorher.64

MagahurastayedlockedinthehouseduringthedayandsleptunderTanya’sbed
atnight.Hehadbeenwith themforaweekwhenTanyavolunteeredwith the
Interahamwe.

Whenthey[theInterahamwe]cametocollectusandmobilizeustogoand
pick the stones, I didn’twant to cause any suspicion, so Imade sure – I
didn’twantthemtocomeinthehouse!–soIwentoutsidewhentheysaid,
“Comeout!”So Iwentoutand I lockedmykids inandMagahura in the
house.Ilockedthemin.65
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 InordertodrawtheInterahamweawayfromherhome,Tanyafollowedthe
militiatotheschoolcomplexandgatheredtwostones.Whentheassaultonthe
schoolbegan,Tanyafled toanearbybananaplantation.According toher, the
Interahamwe, assisted by FAR soldiers, threw stones, showered the complex
withbulletsandgrenades,andkilledeveryTutsi.ButMagahurasurvived.When
Tanya came before Gacaca, Magahura testified on her behalf, explaining her
actionsinthecontextofhisrescue,andthusensuredthatshereceivedasignifi-
cantlyreducedsentence.Still,whenasked ifshefeltanyregret forpickingup
thestoneswhenshesoughttosave,notmurder,shereplied,

Every time I go home, I tell them [her children], “In case anything hap-
pened,whenI’mnotaround…alwayslockyourselvesinthehouse.Ifthey
want to kill you, theywill kill you in the house.Don’t accept if you are
goingtodoanything.”66

AlthoughTanya’scrimefacilitatedthesurvivalofonemanandperhapsherentire
family,theTutsisattheschooldied.Shedidnotwantherchildrentoincurasimilar
fate.Asaresult,Tanyapreferreddeathoverparticipationinanothergenocide.
 Anotherwoman,Amy,describedherparticipation inaplot tokillTutsisas
voluntary, even enthusiastic.She joined a group that included Interahamwe in
order to plan an attack onTutsis in her area. In the end, she claimed that the
opportunitytokillneverpresenteditself;hercrimewassolelyoneofintent.67In
general,whilemanywomendidadmittoavaryingdegreeofagencyduringthe
genocide, they typically focusedondenying their crimesor evadingmyques-
tions.Still,thesedivergingstoriesofperpetrationandagencyelucidatethecom-
plexityofwomen-perpetratedviolenceduringthegenocide.

Denial

Charlottewasinthemiddleofa15-yearprisonsentencethathadbeenreducedand
transferredtoaTIGfacilityfollowingherconfessionwhenIspokewithher.She
wasalsooneofjustfourwomenwhohadbeeninterviewedpreviouslybyforeign
researchersandseemedwellpreparedforourmeeting.Charlottewasfoundguilty
ofkillingtwochildren–aboyandagirl–andtheirgrandmotherduringthegeno-
cide.ThoughCharlottehadgivenafullconfessionandbeggedforgiveness,when
shesatdowntobeinterviewed,sheadamantlydeniedhercrimes.Askedhowshe
cametobeatTIG,sheofferedananimatedandlengthyexplanation.

The reason why I’m here is because of the war that happened in this
country. There are so many people who participated in the genocide but
therearealsothosewhodidnotparticipatebutareaccusedofhavingparti-
cipatedinthewar.Somanyhavecomeherenotbecausetheyparticipated
butbecause theyarebeingaccused that theyparticipated.Likeme, Iwas
accusedthatIkilledpeople.Ididn’tkillany.Ididn’tandI’veneverkilled
anybodyduringthegenocide.68
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Charlotte was insistent, repeatedly admonishingme to put downmy pen and
wait until shefinished her explanation of how shewas framed for crimes she
nevercommitted.Heraccountwas repletewith intrigue, incompetent inyanga-
mugayo, and deception. She explained that she had accepted the crimes, con-
fessed,andbeggedforgiveness,butonlyinordertoleaveprisonforaTIGcamp
andshortenhersentence.
 Sucheffortstodiminishorobfuscatecomplicitywerecommonandanunex-
pected issue I encountered repeatedly.Women described their participation in
ambiguous terms, often contradicting themselves mid-interview. Of the 26
womeninterviewed,22deniedtheirinvolvementinthegenocideonsomelevel,
oftenentirely,and insisted thatwhile theyhadconfessed theirguiltbefore the
Gacacacourts,frequentlyingreatdetail,theywerenottrulyguilty.Repeatedly,
these same women insisted that the genocide erupted abruptly, without their
knowledgeorexpectation.AsCharlotteinsisted,“Ididn’thearanythingreally.
Noteveninmarkets.Ididn’thearanythingbeingtalkedabout.”69
 Denialbywomenperpetratorsisanacknowledgedphenomenon.Whenasked
aboutwomenperpetratorsofthegenocideinRwanda,onemanperpetratornoted
that women “aremore reluctant to admit their crimes.When they have done
whattheyhavedone,theykeepsilent.”70Still,whenpressed,someofthewomen
recounted participating inmobs thatmurderedwithmachetes and clubs or by
drowning, exposingTutsis in hiding, encouraging others to participate in kill-
ings,andtheft.Andinsomeinstances,itwaspossibletoverifytheirtestimony
by accessing theGacacaCourtArchives located inKigali and reviewing their
courtcases.
 Kristen, for example, was found guilty even though she insisted that her
participationwasaccidentalatbestandlimitedtotheonedrowning.Hercase
wasoneofninetestimoniesrandomlyselectedfrom25interviewsandverified
at theGacacaCourtArchives.71Reviewof the25-pagehandwritten transcript
of theGacacaproceedingsdetaileda levelof involvement in thegenocidefar
beyondwhatKristendescribedinherinterview.Numeroussurvivorsandwit-
nessesrecountedKristen’senthusiasticsupportfortheextremistpoliticalparty,
Coalition pour la Défense de la République (CDR), often wearing the party
colorsinadisplayofloyalty.Itwasdeterminedthroughwitnesstestimonythat
Kristen regularly threatened young Tutsi women fetching water at the well,
oftenrefusingthemaccess.Kristen’sparticipationinthedrowningofamanin
theNyabarongoriverwasalsodocumentedintheGacacatranscripts.Init,her
contribution to thatmurderwasnot restricted toanaccidentalwitness,as she
firmlyclaimed;contrary toher testimonywhen interviewed, thecourt records
revealed that her participation began at a neighbor’s home,where the victim
wasfirsttortured,andthatshewaspresentwhenhewaslatertransportedtothe
river and drowned. These transcripts indicate that Kristen’s role in the 1994
genocide was active, up-close, and enthusiastic.72 She did not accidentally
chance upon amob in themidst of drowning aman. Shewas an active sup-
porter of the genocide and a proponent of the extremist ideology behind its
perpetration.
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 In some instances, the women omitted a portion of the accusation levied
against them, includingcorroboratingdetailsprovidedbywitness, survivor,or
perpetrator testimonies thatweredocumented in thearchivedcourt transcripts.
TheGacacaArchivetranscriptsconfirmedthatnumerousrespondentswereless
thantruthful.Oftheothereightcasesreviewed,translated,andcomparedtothe
testimony provided during my interviews, six had substantial inconsistencies.
Askingthesamequestionsinamultitudeofwaysexposedinconsistenciesinthe
narrative, but did not evince a confession. The women continued to deny or
diminishtheircrimes.
 Deenaclaimedthatshewassentencedto25yearsinprisonandTIGfornot
reportingadeadbodyshehappeneduponduringthegenocide.Astheaccidental
discovery of a corpsewould notmerit such a lengthy sentence, I pressed for
further details. Accused by a survivor who found her with the corpse, she
insistedthatshehadnotfelttheneedtocomeforwardbecause“itwasn’tneces-
sary,”aseveryoneelsehadremainedsilent.Butwhowaseveryoneelse?Asit
transpired,shehadjoinedagroupthatkilledaman,theverycorpsesheclaimed
todiscoveraccidentally.Eventhen,however,sherefusedtoacknowledgecom-
plicity in the murder. She fell back on her sex and presumed weakness as a
defense.“EveniftheythoughtIkilledtheotherperson,itwouldn’tberealistic.
Hewasastrongmanbythen.TherewasnowayIcouldhavedoneit.”73Still,
shehadagreed toconfess.“Iaccepted thecrimeofhavingbeen thereandnot
reporting,”shesaid,butnotwithoutinsistingthattherewasanefariousplotthat
resulted inher incarceration.“Therewasaconspiracybetween thewomanwe
werewith,whowentaheadandtoldthepeopleinGacacaandtwistedthewhole
case.Theypinneditonme.”74

 Laura’s denial took another form. At the very beginning of our interview,
before I pushed the record button, she jumped up fromher seat and began to
pray,swearingtoJesusandGodthatshewouldtellmethetruth.Twentyyears
old at the time of the genocide, she described her and herwidowedmother’s
failed efforts to save a Tutsiman concealed in their home.According to her,
whentheInterahamwearrived,theydemandedshegiveuptheircharge,andbeat
LaurawhenshedeniedharboringaTutsi.Afterstormingthehouse,theyoffered
thewomentwochoices:eithergivethemanuptodieorpayafinetosparehis
life.BecauseLauradidnotpossessanymoney,themanwastakenandkilled.In
theend,shewasfoundguiltyofgivingthemantotheInterahamwe.75

 Despitethedisjointedtellingandoccasionalproblematicpointembeddedin
hertestimony,Laura’saccountwasplausible.Butsheclaimednottoknowthe
nameofthemantheyweretryingtorescue.Iprobedfurther:Didhestayinthe
gardenor inyourhome?In thehome.Fora fewminutesor for longer?Over-
night.Didyourmotherknowthisperson?No.Itseemedhighlyunlikelythata
widow and her young daughter would invite a strange man into their home
withoutaskinghisname.SoIasked,“Theytookthismanandtheykilledhim.
Andyoudon’trememberhisname?”TowhichLaurareplied,“Idon’tremember
hisname.It’sbeenalongtime.”76Atthispoint,hernarrativebegantounravel.
While shedidnotchallenge the reliabilityof thewitnesseswhospokeagainst
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heratGacaca,sheclaimedthatshewasimprisonedonlybecauseshecouldnot
affordtobribetheinyangamugayoforherfreedom.Whenaskedifsheeversaw
other women participate in the genocide, she inadvertently implicated herself
andsuggestedshewascoercedintoparticipating.

What happened is that there were no women in all these groups that
werekillingpeoplebutmostofthemwould–theygotinvolvedinthesame
wayIgotinvolved.Notbecauseyouwantedsomeonetobekilledbutsome-
times they would come and torment you or torture you and you would
givein.77

Then, after initially admitting to hearing extremist rhetoric at political party
meetings,shewentontodenybeingamemberofapoliticalpartyorparticipat-
ing inpoliticalactivities.Shequicklychangedher tale toasserther innocence
andignorance.
 Kathleen blamed her incarceration on the absence of anyone to verify her
versionofevents.Everyoneinvolvedwasdeadexceptforher.Kathleenclaimed
she initially received a woman and her infant, secreting them into the house.
Shortly thereafter, a young student appeared in search of refuge andKathleen
placedherinaconcealedspotoutsidebutalongthesideofthehome.TheIntera-
hamwe soon arrived, apparently in pursuit of the woman and her infant, and
searchedthehomeafterbeatingKathleenwithamachete.

Whentheycouldn’tfindanyoneatmyhouse,theydecidedtotakethecow
thatIhad,thinkingthatIwouldgiveinandtellthemabouttheperson.So
theytookthecowandslaughteredit.Aftereatingthecow,theycameback
and said, “We know you are hiding someone here,” and they decided to
searcharoundthehouseandeveninthegardensaroundthehouse.78

Thistime,theInterahamwediscoveredthemotherandherinfanthiddeninthe
houseandbroughtheroutside.Here,Kathleen’sstorytookanunexpectedturn.
TheInterahamwedecidednotonlytoletthewomanandchildlive,butentrusted
themintothecareofKathleen,threateningherifshedidnotcareforthem.Kath-
leencontinuedwithoutpause,

SoIgotthewomanandtookherinsidethehouseandwentoutsidetocook
porridgeforherandthebaby.Someanwhile,I’mcooking,[and]thewoman
gotthebabyandthrewthebabyinthelatrine,inthetoilet.79

According toKathleen, even though thewomanandchildwerenowsafely in
hercareandwiththeblessingoftheInterahamwe,themotherdecidedtomurder
herbaby.

Shetoldme,“ThereasonwhyIdid that isI’mscaredofhercryingwhen
I’minhidingandevenpeopletryingtohideme–hercryingwouldmake
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peoplefindmewhereI’mhiding,that’swhyIdecidedtothrowheraway.”
Andthiswasherfirstborn.Shesaid,“IfIsurvive,Iwillbeabletogivebirth
tootherchildren.”80

Kathleenexplainedthatbecausethewomanhadkilledherinfant,she,Kathleen,
turnedthewomanoutofherhomeandsenthertoherparents.Shewasmurdered
shortlythereafter.Whenthegenocideended,Kathleenwasjailed,butnotforthe
murderofthewoman.Shewassuspectedandlaterfoundguiltyofmurderingthe
infant. After nine years in prison, Kathleen decided to beg forgiveness but
stoppedshortofacceptingdirectcomplicityinthekilling,

Iacceptedthatinaway,Ishouldhavestoppedherfromkillingthebaby–
whichIdidn’tdo–andIdecidedtoaskforforgivenessforthat.BecauseI
didn’t stop her from killing the baby and also, there is no evidence now
becauseshealsodied.SotheythinkIcameupwithallthisbecausethekid
isnottheretoprovethatIwastryingtosaveher.…IbelieveIparticipated
inaway.81

 Sylviainsistedshewaswronglyaccusedofthemurderofapersonnearher
home. She evaded details about the death and the accusation against her. She
acknowledged in general terms to have been accused by the Inkotanyi (RPF
forces)aswellasbysurvivorsatGacaca.Butdespitetestimoniestothecontrary,
shemaintainedher innocence.Still, shehadacceptedhercrime in theGacaca
court andhadbegged forgiveness,declaring itwasprophesized inavisionby
membersofherprayergroupwellbeforethegenocidebegan.

While I evenhave [the right] tobeangryaboutwhathappened,whenwe
wereprayingbeforethewar…theyusedtohavethesevisionsthat,“This
[genocide] is going to happen and remember therewill be thosewho are
innocent who will be accused of what happened when they are innocent
anyway. So you shouldn’t be angry, you should prepare yourselves and
whenithappens,justembraceit.”82

Sheacceptedher incarceration as fulfillmentof this propheticvision, omitting
her agencyentirely, instead focusingon thehardships sheexperienced inTIG
andoverlookingtheviolenceandcarnagethattookplaceduringthegenocide.
 Howarewe tounderstandwomen’s refusal toacknowledge theirparticipa-
tion in the genocide?One possibility is that they are telling the truth and the
Gacacasystemissoflawedthat theentirejudicialprocesshasbeencomprom-
ised.AlthoughlegalscholarscritiquetheGacacacourtsfortheirproceduresand
outcomesandtherehavebeenreportedinstancesofcorruptiononthepartofthe
inyangamugayo,thesystemhasbyandlargehelduptointernationalscrutiny.A
more likely possibility is that respondents worried that what they said to me
couldbeusedbyGacacaorthegovernment.Despiteassurancesthattheseinter-
viewswere confidential, somewomenmay have altered their narrative out of
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fearthattheirtestimonycouldbedeployedagainstthemincourtorwouldunder-
mineanappealinprocess.Otherwomenemphasizedtheirsufferingandvictim-
hood and asked me for gifts like Bibles, Vaseline, or money to visit their
families.83 The women may have feared that admitting to or describing their
crimes would diminish their likelihood of success. Deena asked me directly,
“TheinformationIhavegivenyou,howisitgoingtohelpmykids,me,interms
ofisitgoingtohelpinawayofreviewingmycaseorhowisitgoingtohelp
them?”84 Deena’s question came at the end of the interview and indicated
parallel intentions that likely influenced her account: to use her testimony as
evidence in her pending appeal case beforeGacaca (which asserted her inno-
cence)andtogainmonetaryormaterialbenefitsforherfamily.
 The reticence and outright deception of women perpetrators contrasted
sharplywiththemenperpetratortestimonieshousedattheGenocideArchiveof
Rwanda,85 and the interviewsconductedbyothers, includingpolitical scientist
ScottStrausandjournalistJeanHatzfeld(bothofwhomfocusedonmenperpet-
rators).Butwhydidthemajorityofwomenperpetratorsdenytheircrimes?And
why were they noticeably more reluctant then men perpetrators of the same
genocide?Perhapswomendiminishtheirroleinthegenocidebecauseoftradi-
tionalinterpretationsofwomen’sparticipationinviolence.Evenduringtimesof
warandchaos–whenCynthiaEnloenotes thatpolicymakers“whobelieve in
thenaturalnessandrightnessofapatriarchalsocialordernonethelesswillviolate
conventional tenets ofmasculine and femininedifference so that they canuse
womeninnew,‘nontraditional’waysforthesakeofbolsteringtheirwar-waging
efforts”86–thereexistedalimittotheagencyaffordedthesenewlymilitarized
andmobilizedwomen.Pio,anincarceratedperpetratorinterviewedbyHatzfeld,
recounted that,“Therewereevenhealthymenwhosent theirwives to replace
themforadayon theexpeditions,but thatdidn’thappenoftenbecause itwas
not legitimate.”87 Women’s participation in specific, direct acts of genocide,
despitedeliberateeffortstomilitarizeandmobilizewomentojoinperpetration
efforts,wasconsideredunacceptable.Thisperceivedunseemlinessmayhavein
turninfluencednarrativesofthegenocideinRwandaandtheroleofwomenper-
petrators,evenamongtheverywomenincarceratedforgenocide-relatedcrimes.
 Pio’s assessment was not an anomaly. His observation echoes perceptions
and reactions provided by interviewed government stakeholders, community
stakeholders,witnesses,andperpetrators.Genocidesurvivorandpeacescholar
EzechialSentamarememberedseeingwomenperpetratecrimesduringthegeno-
cideandreasoned,

Women,IcouldsaythattheyforgottheirroleasfarastheRwandanculture
is,butactuallytherole,theroleofwomenweknow.Awomanisamother.
Sheissomebodywhoseemstohavemuchmorecompassionthanmen,you
know.Sotheyforgottheirroleofwomen.88

OmarNdiyeze,agenocidesurvivorandthensecondvice-coordinatorforAERG,
astudentgenocidesurvivors’organization,understoodtheanonymityofwomen
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perpetratorsasaresultofgenderedperceptionsofwomenandinspiteofdirect
knowledgeoftheirparticipation.

Most of the truth fromwomenwedon’t know.Wedon’t discover all the
truth about the participation ofwomen because you see,we saw that the
women used to scream to show the Interahamwe where the Tutsis are
hiding, togowhere the Interahamwehadfinishedkillingpeople and then
takethepropertyoffofthedeadpeople.Thisphenomena[ofwomenpartic-
ipating],youcan’thavesomeonetotestifyaboutit,eveninGacaca.…The
genocide,it’snotsomethingeasytounderstand.89

EmmanuelNshimyimanaelaboratedfurther.Hesurvivedthegenocideandwent
ontoworkfortheKigaliGenocideMemorial.WhileonsiteatMurambiGeno-
cideMemorial,heconcluded,

NormallyinRwandaweareusedtoseemendoingbadthingslikekillingor
fighting and other things. In our culture, women are the peoplewho are,
who are peaceful, who respect the people, the things. Actually it’s very
strangetohearaboutwomenparticipatingintheperiod.90

HolocaustsurvivorandauthorPrimoLevinoted that“thingswhoseexistence is
not morally comprehensible cannot exist.”91 Far from being clichés, gendered
assumptionsaboutthesacrednessofmotherhoodandwomen’spassivityarestill
real in their function and application inRwandan society, despite the country’s
currentsuccessintheareaofgendermainstreamingandequality.Eventoday,and
especiallyinruralareas,whenawomanhaschildren,sheisreferredtoas“Mama
<NameofBaby>.”Thisisoneofmanyculturalpracticeswhenitcomestonames
butspecifictomothers;itisconsidereddisrespectfultocallherbyherfirstname
becauseofherenhancedstatusas a mother,directlylinkinghermaternitytoher
social standing and,with it, perceived norms about her character and behavior.
Notwithstanding the historical fact that women were openly and deliberately
mobilized toperpetrategenocide, and in spiteofRwanda’s social advances, the
populacecontinues to struggle todevelop thecritical imaginationneeded to see
women’sparticipationasactualandasinstrumentaltotheperpetrationofgenocide
in 1994. It may be that women perpetrators also struggle to address their role
duringthegenocideandasaresultarereticenttodetailtheirparticipation.Thus,
theyelidetheircrimesalongwithanydiscussionofhowwomen’sparticipationin
genocidecontradictssocietalnorms.Thewomenarehardlyattemptingtochange
thenarrativebycomingforward.Andwhywouldthey?Withthatvoluntaryobscu-
ritycomesapervasiveanonymitythatpersistseventoday.
 Itisdifficulttonormalizewomenperpetratorsandavoidthepitfallofcategor-
izingwomenperpetratorsaccordingtoSjobergandGentry’s“mother,monster,
whore”paradigm,92castingthemasfreakanomaliesandcitinginstancesofhigh-
levelperpetration,likethatofPaulineNyiramasuhuko,indehumanizingtermsin
order re-enforce the construct ofwomen as peace-loving pacifists.Yet, aswe
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haveseen,womenperpetratorswerenot rare. Indeed, thepeoplewehavedis-
cussedillustratewomen’scapacitytoperpetrategenocide.Fallingintogendered
mentalrutsthatignorewomen’sperpetrationcostsustheopportunitytoexamine
andfullygraspwhathalfoftheHutupopulationwasdoingduringthegenocide.
Itthusrenderstheminvisiblewhenexploringpost-genociderealities.
 Thesemental ruts are both external to the country – affecting those docu-
mentinganddiscussingthegenocideinRwandafromoutsideofRwanda–and
internal –within themainstreamnarrative.WithinRwanda,wemust askwhy
and how the mainstream narrative does not include accounts of women-
perpetratedgenocidecrimes,especiallywhentrialsrevealtheirparticipation.
 Anotherexplanationforwomen’sreticencetodescribetheircrimeshasmore
nefariousimplications:Thewomendeniedtheircrimes,gavefaultyconfessions,
andfeignedcontritionbecausetheyarenotsorryandarenotrehabilitated.93

Remorse

As my interviews progressed, a formula emerged: The less forthcoming the
womanperpetrator,thelessremorsesheexpressedandthemoresheemphasized
personal suffering and loss.Alexawas incarcerated for abandoning a boy she
had agreed to rescue. After attempting to save a three-year-old girl and then,
fearingdiscovery,givingherbacktohermother,shedecidedtoaida13-year-
oldboy.Thistime,Alexamadesuretohidehercomplicityintherescue,sending
theboydownonepathwhileshetookanother,promisingtomeethimatapre-
arrangeddestination.Sheclaimed theboywasalreadydeadwhenshearrived.
Alexa’s role in his rescue and death were difficult to determine. She dodged
directquestions,focusinginsteadonherpowerlessness.

Thereweretimeswhenyouwantedtodosomethingbutbecauseyoudidn’t
haveachoiceandyoucouldn’thelpsomeonewhowasbeingkilled,soyou
would just look. Not because you didn’t want to help, but because you
couldn’tdoanythingatthatmoment.94

Intheend,shewasreluctanttoexpressremorse,againdenyingheragencyand
couchingherregretinreligiousfatalisticterms.“IembracethefactthatI’mhere
becauseIbelieveitwasGod’swill,whateverhappenedtothiskid.”95
 Tracyalsodeniedcomplicityinthegenocide,convincedshewasincarcerated
becauseofaninter-familylanddisputeandnotbecauseofthegenocide.While
witnessesclaimedshecalledoutinordertodrawtheInterahamwetoTutsisin
hiding,sheinsistedshehadmerelycalledtoherchildtolockthedoorbecause
shesawthemilitiakillersapproaching.Referringtohersituationasthe“devil’s
trap,” she focused on the consequences of her incarceration and lamented the
factthatheryoungestdaughterwashomealone,withoutanyonetocareforher.
Andherhusbandwas serving a20-yearprison sentence for raping amentally
disabled youngwoman, a charge she assertedwas also false. Ending her nar-
rative, she returned to her incarceration and surmised that, “I wasn’t around,
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that’swhymyhusbandhadallthoseproblems.IfIhadbeenthere,hewouldn’t
beinjailrightnow.”96
 Lucy was unique in that she denied her crimes but still articulated regret.
WhileLucy refused to accept responsibility for revealing theTutsis hidden in
herfamily’sbananaplantationtothekillers,shedidexpressremorseovertheir
deaths.Her focuswasnotonherownhardships.Only later,whenaskedwhat
shewoulddoshouldsomeonetrytoincitehatredorstartanothergenocide,did
she refer toher sufferingor that ofher children.The reason shedidnotwant
segregationorviolencewasbecausethegenocidehadresultedinherincarcera-
tion.Orphanedatayoungage,shedidnotwishforherchildrentoexperiencea
similarfate.“WhenIthinkofhowIgrewupasanorphan…andnowI’mhere.
Ican’teventakecareofmykids.”97
 Sally focusedon semanticswhen it came toher crimesandher regret.She
wasfoundguilty,shesaid,ofexposingherTutsineighbor to theInterahamwe
militias.But,sheprotested,“Ididn’tdoit.”Yet,atanotherpoint,sheexplained
that yes, she did do it and, “that’s why I reportedmyself, because they con-
sideredeveryonewhowastheretohaveparticipatedinawayandIacceptthatI
alarmed[alertedthemilitia].”98Intheend,Sallywasambiguousaboutwhether
ornotherguiltwasa resultofbeingpresentwhenherneighborwaskilledor
soundingthealarmthatresultedinherneighbor’smurder.Throughouttheinter-
view,shereferredtobothscenarios.Whenaskedifshefeltregretforheractions,
herinitialresponsewas,“IdoregretbecauseifIdidn’tstandthereandalarm,I
wouldn’t be here,” emphasizingher personal suffering.When asked, “Doyou
regret that the person died, too?” she confirmed regret for the death of her
neighborbutemphasizedherownloss,closingwith,“AndI’mhere.”99
 Kristentooemphasizedherownhardships.Whenaskedifsheregrettedher
actions,shewasresolute,“Somuch.Somuch,IthinkIwillnevereventhinkof
goinganywherelikethis[TIGcamp].”Whenaskedwhatspecificallysheregret-
ted,shegrewemotional.“Iregretbecausetheoutcomeofhavinggonethere[to
theriver]wasn’tthebestforme.Ireallyhadabadexperience.”Shepausedto
dryhereyesandthencontinued.

Because you see my three kids I told you, all of them, they don’t have
grandparents,theydon’thaveanyfamilymembers,sopeoplefromoutside
aretheonesjusthelpingtotakecareofthekids.Andalsowhereweusedto
stay,becauseI’mnotthere,it’smorelikeabushnow.Theplaceisnot–it’s
likeadesertedhouse.Andthereisnoway–theirwayoflivingisnotthe
best,it’snotgood.100

Againandagain,theperpetratorsdescribedatlengththehardshipstheyendured
andtheregrettheyexperienceasaresultoftheirownsuffering,notasaresultof
thegenocideortheirroleinitsperpetration.
 InRwandaandabroad,theroleofwomenperpetratorsduringthe1994geno-
cideremainsawhitespotandthusthereisnodiscussionofhowtheirparticipa-
tion contradicts societal norms. It is important to ask why it is difficult to
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imaginewomenasparticipantsinasociety-widephenomenonsuchasgenocide.
Insteadofexpressingskepticismaboutawoman’sabilitytoparticipateingeno-
cide, a more important question is why would women not be participants?
Although theirparticipation isobscured,overlooked,oroutrightdenieddue to
gendered norms that skew themainstream narrative, women played an active
roleintheperpetrationofthegenocideinRwanda.
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6 Post- Genocide Trajectories

In 1995, Rwandan national Beatrice Munyenyezi, then living in Nairobi, Kenya, 
with her three small children, requested asylum in the United States. Granted 
refugee status in 1998, she was relocated to New Hampshire. With the exception 
of filing for bankruptcy in 2008,Munyenyezi’s experienceswere typical of a
resettled refugee: she learned English, found a job, enrolled in college classes, 
andwatchedherdaughtersgrowup.Lifewasnormal.Then,inFebruary2013,
afterafive-yearfederalinvestigationandtwotrials,shewasfoundguiltyofpro-
curingU.S.citizenshipillegallyandlyingtoU.S.officialsaboutherroleinthe
genocide in Rwanda and in the political infrastructure responsible for the 
genocide.
 The first trial went awry from the beginning. The prosecution asserted in
opening arguments that, in contrast to the victim Munyenyezi claimed to be, she 
led Interahamwekillingmilitias, selected and imprisonedwomen to be raped,
and ordered the murder of countless victims. Sitting in the courtroom, I observed 
that rather than directly challenge these accusations, Munyenyezi’s defense
assertedthat,asawomanandathen-pregnantmother,Munyenyeziwasincap-
able of committing mass murder. In their opening statement and throughout the 
trial, the defense relied upon a patriarchal interpretation of genocide, contending 
that women and mothers do not victimize others, do not loot or steal, and cer-
tainlydonotkill.Thedefensedidnotoffermoralor religion-basedcompunc-
tionsor allude tomoderate thinkingon thepartof their client.They reliedon
essentializing myths about women, as explained by feminist scholars Sjoberg 
andGentry,which“include those thatdefinewhatwomenare (pure, peaceful, 
etc.)butcanalsoincludethosethatdefinewhatwomencannot be (perpetrators 
of genocide).”1UsingMunyenyezi’ssexandmotherhoodtoargueherinability
to perpetrate genocide, her lawyers went beyond painting her into the back-
groundofthehorrificeventsthatravagedRwandain1994;theyerasedherfrom
the picture entirely.
 Throughout the proceedings, Munyenyezi, the daughter-in-law of Pauline
NyiramasuhukoandwifeofArsèneShalomNtahobali,twoofthemostinfamous
perpetrators of the genocide inRwanda, sat in silence, a stark contrast to the
womandescribedbyvictimsandperpetratorsalikeasfullofviciousagency.She
played her part well; when the jury was absent, she appeared nervous but
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buoyant,herbackstraightandhereyesclear.Whenthejuryenteredtheroom,
hercountenancechanged.Shehunchedhershoulders,clutchedatissue,andkept
hereyesdowncast.Intheend,thedefense’sstrategywaseffective:thejurywas
unable to determine her guilt or innocence, resulting in a mistrial.
 Chargedanew,Munyenyeziwasbroughtbacktocourtthenextyear.Onthe
heelsof theconvictionofPrudenceKantengwa,Munyenyezi’s sisterwhowas
also charged with immigration fraud,2 the prosecution changed tactics and 
adopted a new approach atMunyenyezi’s second trial. The charges were the
same:“twocountsofprocuringcitizenshipillegallybymakingfalsestatements
to the government.”3 But the emphasis shifted from her active participation in 
the perpetration of genocide to her repeated deception on federal forms and to 
federal officials. The prosecutors did not try to prove that she had committed
crimes during the genocide. Instead, they focused on inconsistencies in her 
immigrationpaperwork,emphasizingthattimeandagainsheliedinresponseto
questionsspecificallydesignedbytheU.S.DepartmentofStatetoidentify(and
reject)anypersonwho, throughpoliticalaffiliationwith thegenocidalgovern-
mentordirectparticipation,wascomplicitinthe1994genocide.Whilethefirst
jurywas reticent toacknowledgeMunyenyezi’scapacity to staffanotoriously
violentcheckpointoutsideherhomeorshootanuninthehead,thesecondjury
readilyacceptedhercapacitytolie.InFebruary2013,morethan14yearsafter
she had moved to the U.S. and begun a new life, Munyenyezi was sentenced 
to two consecutive 120-month prison sentences and stripped of her U.S.
citizenship.
 Ontheothersideoftheworld,RwandafollowedtheU.S.legalproceedings
against Munyenyezi, but coverage of the second trial was overshadowed by 
politicaldiscussionsinadvanceofthe2013election.Afewmonthslater,inSep-
tember, millions of Rwandans queued at local polling stations to cast their vote 
andelected51womentoRwanda’sLowerHouseofParliament,64percentof
theavailable80seats.Hailedasunprecedentedandremarkablebyinternational
media, Rwandans appeared unfazed, or at the very least unsurprised, by the elec-
tion results. The highest percentage of women in any parliament worldwide, this 
victorywaswelcomedastheanticipatedproductofthecountry’spost-genocide
gender mainstreaming policies. Rwanda had alreadymade headlines in 2008,
achieving an international benchmarkwhen it became the first country in the
worldtoelectamajority-womenparliament(at56percent),includingthespeak-
er’s chair. Many viewed the 2013 election as merely a continuation of the
gender-inclusivetransitionthathadbegunintheaftermathofthegenocide.
 Clearly, women’s roles had begun to shift in Rwanda, following an inter-
national trendobservedby legalscholarKellyD.Askin.“Womenare increas-
ingly recognized as actors, enablers, and even perpetrators, instead of simply as 
victimsofwartimeviolence,”Askinnoted.“Asmorewomenparticipateascom-
batantsandgovernmentofficials,womenarebeingaccusedofresponsibilityfor
war crimes, crimes against humanity, and genocide.”4 Still, despite the electoral 
results, and notwithstandingwidespread acknowledgement of the participation
by individual women such as Beatrice Munyenyezi in the genocide, the role of 
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women as a broader category of participants of the genocide remains largely 
ignoredinRwandaandunacknowledgedbytheinternationalcommunity.
 At the same time,women rescuers continue to be obscuredby the existing
supra-narrativeofthegenocide.Althoughafewwomenhavegainedrecognition
nationallyandabroad,mostwentunacknowledgedafter thegenocide.Andfor
myriad reasons, few sought notice.5 Indeed, whatever recognition women rescu-
ers gained was local and often negative. Some were celebrated by the people 
theyrescued;othersweretargetedascollaboratorsbyremainingperpetratorsin
their area.
 Forwomen rescuers and perpetrators, the post-genocide trajectories shaped
bythisrelativeanonymityareuniquelygendered.Anonymityformanywomen
began as soon as the genocide ended when efforts to rebuild, rehabilitate, and 
reconstructthecountrydidnotsufficientlytakethesewomenintoaccount.When
theRwandanPatrioticFront(RPF)conqueredthecapitalcityofKigali inJuly
1994,itfacedseeminglyinsurmountablechallenges.Labeledthe“fastestgeno-
cide inmodernhistory,” lossof lifewas compoundedby theflightof another
two million people (the majority of whom were Hutu) to neighboring countries. 
In total,Rwanda lost nearly 40percent of its population in just threemonths.
The country was physically destroyed and its landscape bore evidence of the 
“scorchedearth”policiesoftheFARandInterahamwe.“Thecapitalcity,Kigali,
wasleftinruin,”a1995U.S.InstituteofPeacereportdeclared.“Ofthe350,000
inhabitants before the war, only 40,000 to 50,000 remained. There was no
running water, no electricity, no government infrastructure, and nearly every 
building was damaged.”6AloiseaInyumba,foundingmemberoftheRPF,former
MinisterofGenderandSocialAffairs,Senator,andfirstMinisterforGenderand
Family Promotion (MIGEPROF), recalled the destruction following the geno-
cide. “The countrywas completely broken: the social, the cultural, everything
wascompletelybroken.”7

 TheRPFworkedquickly,establishinga“NationalUnity”power-sharinggov-
ernment,formedinaccordancewiththe1993ArushaAccordsagreement.Rose
Kabuye, thenamajor in theRPF,wasappointedmayorofKigaliandcharged
with rebuilding the city despite the absence of a municipal budget. The RPF
militia-turned-national-militarypatrolled thecountry,combating insecurityand
violence within and beyond its borders as genocidal violence continued in some 
partsofRwanda,andtheFARandInterahamweledattacksalongitsborderwith
theDemocraticRepublicoftheCongo.Genocideperpetratorswhohadnotfled
to Congo and elsewhere were rounded up and incarcerated in over-crowded,
often-makeshiftprisonsthroughoutthecountry.
 Many initiatives promoted by the government focused on inter-ethnic
cooperationandwerechampionedbywomeninhigh-levelpositionswithinthe
RPF.These included Inyumba’snationwidecampaign to close theorphanages
thathadsprunguptohousemanyofthe95,000–150,000unaccompaniedminors
orphaned by the genocide.8 In an interview, Inyumba emphasized that the very 
successof thecampaignrelieduponHutuandTutsiwomenworking together.
“Thefactthatwomen,irrespectiveoftheirbackground,whethertheyareHutus
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or Tutsis, were willing and were going to respond to children [meant that] we 
managed to close 80 orphanage centers.”9 Other inter-ethnic women’s groups
were formed, including the women’s rights organization, National Women
Council (NWC)and thenon-partisanRwandaWomenParliamentarianForum,
and the work of Pro Femme Twese Hamwe, founded before the genocide,
resumed.
 TheRPFconsciouslypromotedthewomeninitsranksandincludedthemin
decision-makingprocesses,andthesewomenwentontospearheadpeace,demo-
cracy,andwomen’srightsthroughoutRwanda.10 Their attempts met with some 
success.Women in leadership positions quickly reachedout towomenon the
grassroots level to organize, empower, and mentor women, promoting reconcili-
ationandpeacethroughwomen’scollaborationthroughoutRwanda.Theripple
effects of this empowerment spread slowly, however, and in some parts of the 
country were not felt at all. Throughout the planning processes, women rescuers 
andperpetratorswerebarelyvisibleon themarginsof theRPF’sgrandvision
for Rwanda.
 Overlookedonanational level, somewomengainedvisibilityand recogni-
tion on the local level. In communities across the country, women rescuers and 
perpetratorswereoftenknownbutrarelyreceiveddirectorofficialrecognition.
Itispossibletheiragencyconstitutedanexampleof“uncomfortableknowledge”
thatbecomes,according tosociologistStanleyCohen,an“opensecret:known
by all, but knowingly not known.”11 In the odd instance when the local tran-
scended the national, and community reactions to women perpetrators or rescu-
erswere overt and publicized, the government took action. Still, for themost
part,thewomenquietlyresumedtheirday-to-daylives.
 The international community shared this gendered blindspot. In the imme-
diate post-genocide period (mid-1994–95), emergency humanitarian assistance
was largely directed to relief efforts in the refugee camps in neighboring coun-
tries. Disproportionately less went to the survivors of the genocide within
Rwanda. In 1996, a United States Agency for International Development
(USAID)reportfoundthat,

Of the more than US$2 billion spent on the Rwandan crisis since April
1994,thevastlylargersharehasgonetomaintenanceofrefugeesinZaire,
Tanzania, and Burundi. Although such a disproportionate allocation is
understandable–refugeesmustbesupported–itappearstoRwandanswho
have lived through the horror of genocide that the international community 
is more concerned about the refugees than the survivors.12

Followingare-evaluationofthehumanitarianreliefeffortsin1996,fundingpri-
orities began to shift to the internal needs in Rwanda, including reconstruction, 
rehabilitation, and development assistance.13 But the effectiveness of this assist-
ancewashinderedbyRwanda’spoverty,land-lockedgeography,unstableneigh-
bors to the west (Democratic Republic of Congo) and south (Burundi), and
limited natural resources. Still, international aid flooded in and focused on
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agricultural rehabilitation, roads and transportation, military aid, refugee aid, 
judicial reform, economic reform, health care and emergency aid, and rehabili-
tating education.
 Fundswerealsoallocatedtoassistwomenandgirls,estimatedbytheUSAID
reporttorepresentbetween60–70percentofthepopulationin1996.14 While the 
attention provided to women and girls during this period was necessary and 
addressed a gap in the existing aid regime, it also reinforced the narrative of 
womenasagency-lessvictimsofthegenocide.

By some estimates, between a third and a half of all women in the most 
hard-hit areas are widows. Further, several thousand women were raped.
During the initial stages of emergency assistance,womenwere not given
specialtreatmentasagroup.Rather,itwasassumedthattheywouldbenefit
fromtheassistanceprovidedtovarioussectors.…Overtime,PVOs[private
voluntaryorganizations]workinginthecommunitybegantorecognizethe
distinctive needs of women – widows, victims of violence, and heads of
households. These organizations developed ad hoc initiatives to support 
communities in caring for the most vulnerable.15

Leaping from emergency to emergency, the international community and various 
aid agencies rarely paused to address a more complicated narrative of the geno-
cide.Theydidnotincorporateamorenuancedapproachtowomen’sparticipa-
tion in the genocide or expand their gendered paradigm to include roles apart 
from woman-as-victim or woman-as-bystander. Justice and recognition only
came much later, and not to all women.
 The emphasis on justice in post-genocide Rwanda (necessary at the time)
overshadowed in-depth examination of acts of rescue during the genocide.
Justicewas viewed as a funding andmanpower priority; identifying rescuers,
less so. This resulted in a disparity in available research on women perpetrators 
andwomenrescuers.Andwithin that justice-drivencampaign,agendergapis
evident, with men comprising the majority of the suspects held on suspicion of 
genocide crimes. While Rwandan society was determined to include and 
empower women in the public sphere following the genocide, women perpet-
rators and, more notably, women rescuers remained conspicuously absent from 
the national discourse on genocide. Nor were women given much thought when 
developing post-genocide policies specific to perpetrator rehabilitation and
reintegrationorsociety-widereconciliation.

Punishment and justice

Often,womenperpetrators rejoinedsocietyandresumedtheir lives,work,and
communityas thoughtheyhadcommittednocrime.Theywereoverlookedby
national and international actors with their post-genocide reconstruction and
rehabilitation discourse, policies, and programs. Until the implementation of the 
Gacacacourtsadecadelater,womenlikeDeenalivedinrelativeanonymity.Her
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lifereturnedtonormalafterthearrivalofRPFtroopsinherareabroughtanend
to the genocide. In appearance and manner,16 she comported herself as a guiltless 
bystander to the genocide that had just devastated the countryside. She did not 
flee from theRPF soldiers; she stayed at homeand resumed the same routine
thathadoccupiedherdayspriortothegenocide.Duringtheweek,shefarmed
her land;onSundays,sheattendedanearbyPentecostalchurch.Widowedjust
before the genocide, she raised her children alone and described their childhood 
ashappy.As timepassed andher childrengrew into adults,Deena celebrated
their weddings and welcomed grandchildren into her expanding family. “It was 
likenormallifeagain.Iwasn’tscared,IwasthereuntilwhenthiswholeGacaca
case came up.”17

 ManywomenperpetratorssharedDeena’sexperience.Aswehaveseen,18 in 
thedecadefollowingthegenocideover120,000Rwandanssuspectedoftaking
part in the genocide were arrested and detained in prisons crowded to the burst-
ing point. The majority of incarcerated suspects were men, with women consti-
tuting just 3.4 percent of the prison population. Between 2004 and 2012,
however, the number of women suspected of genocide crimes increased from 
approximately 3,000 incarcerated to 96,653whowere brought to dock.What
werethosewomendoingbetween1994and2004?
 Kathleenwasoneofthefirsttobeincarceratedonsuspicionofgenocideper-
petration, before the establishment of the Gacaca courts. Implicated by local 
Interahamwe after they were arrested, she was accused of murdering an infant in 
hercare.“Whenthewarstopped[in1994],theygotmeandtookmetojailfor
nineyears.…BythetimeGacacastartedin2003,Ihadservednineyearsand
seven months.”19 Kathleen had been unable to blend into society and resume her 
daily routine and activities. She was held in prison, awaiting trial, while many 
women rejoined society and continued their lives with little to no pause. Kath-
leenwastheonlyoneofthe25interviewedwhowasarrestedattheendofthe
genocide. When the Gacaca courts began to hear cases, hers was one. She was 
convicted for murder and sentenced to an additional 12 years in prison and
in TIG.
 Sylvia’shistoryismoretypical.ShewasquestionedbytheRPFin1994but,
unlike Kathleen, she did not face justice for over a decade. When the RPF
arrivedinherarea,everyonebegantofleethecountry.Withyoungchildrenin
tow, Sylvia could not join them, and she and her children hid with another family 
inanearbybananaplantation.TheRPFsoldiersweresurprisedtofindthemand
questionedhergroup.AsSylviaexplained,

They asked thosewho remained, “Sincewe found this person killed near
your home, who killed them? Where were you when they were killing
them?”Sotheystartedgatheringinformationabouthowthesepeoplewere
killedandwhokilledthemandwhy.20

Sylvia’s claims of ignorance prompted more questions. “‘What was your
involvement?Whatdidyoudoduringthistime?Whatwereyoudoing?Because
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youneverfled–youwereinyourhouse.Andyoudon’tknowwhokilledthis
person?Andyoudidn’tflee?’”TheRPFdidnotbelieveherwhensheclaimed
shehadbeenathomeandunawareofanykillings.“‘Thispersonwaskillednext
toyourhouseandyouaresayingyoudidn’tseethepersonwhowaskilled?’”
Still,apartfromtheirquestions,theRPFleftSylviaalone.Shewasnotarrested
orheldonsuspicionofgenocidecrimes.OnlymuchlaterwasSylviasentenced
bytheGacacacourtsto12yearsforherparticipationinakillingmob.21
 This obfuscating gendered lens that initially overlooked or ignoredwomen
perpetrators is not unusual to Rwanda. Human rights researcher Chiseche 
Salome Mibenge recently criticized the Truth and Reconciliation Commission in 
Sierra Leone’s final report for perpetuating an “essentializing image of Sierra
Leonean women and girls as perpetual victims not only of war but also of patri-
archy in peacetime.”22Inastudythatincluded39womenfromAngola,Burundi,
the Democratic Republic of Congo, Liberia, Rwanda, Sierra Leone, Somalia,
Somaliland,SouthAfrica,Sudan,Uganda,andZimbabwe,genderandconflict
scholarDyanMazuranafoundthat,despiteevidenceofwomen’sparticipationin
conflict,womenwere often excluded frompost-conflict initiatives intended to
prevent further violence. “The majority of women and girls associated with 
armedoppositiongroupsinAfricadidnotparticipateinofficialDDR[disarma-
ment, demobilization, and reintegration] programs.Thefirst primary reason is
theyareblockedbynarrowdefinitionsof‘combatant’.”23AnotherstudybyMaz-
urana and her colleague Susan McKay found that girl soldiers in Uganda, Sierra 
Leone, and Mozambique were overlooked by international and national non-
governmental organizations because, until very recently, girls had not been 
recognizedasparticipantsinfightingforcesandsubjecttosimilarpsycho-social
trauma as boy soldiers.24 Elided as combatants or participants in genocide, 
womenwereexcludedfrompost-conflictprocesses,includingDDR,justice,and
truth initiatives.25 In Rwanda, a similar oversight born of gendered stereotypes 
meantthemajorityofwomenperpetratorswentunacknowledgedandreturnedto
their daily lives as though they had done nothing.
 Asearlyas1995,researchersworriedaboutfutureinstabilityasaresultofthe
genderedomission.Thenon-profitorganizationAfricanRightswarned,

The national and international failure to addresswomen’s involvement in
the genocide and murder of Hutu political opponents reinforces the impu-
nity that is enjoyed by genocidal criminals. Many of these women are living 
in comfortable exile in Zaire, Kenya and Europe.…Thousandsmore are
livinginRwanda,confidentthattheircrimeswillneverberevealed.26

It took over a decade, but ultimately the repercussions of this gender-based
impunity-by-attrition culture were recognized as subversive in Rwanda. As a
result,theGacacacourtswereestablishedtotrymenandwomenalikeandbring
justicetoandfurtherrehabilitatethepost-genocidesociety.
 In some cases, thewomen accused byGacacawere caught unaware. Julie
lived a full life up to and following the genocide. She was initially ignored by 
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the authorities in her area, despite her husband’s incarceration soon after the
killing ended. Accused of participating in the genocide, he spent 12 years in
prisonwhileJulieremainedathomewiththeirchildren,raisingthemonherown
and supporting the family through farming. She described relations in her area as 
friendly.“Wedonothaveanygrudgewitheachother,weareveryok.”When
Gacacawasestablished,courtofficialsreachedouttocommunitymembersfor
personal accounts. “I was sitting at home when they came and brought a letter, 
calling people to come and give their testimonies of what they saw.”27

 Julie described an exchangewith a neighboringwomanwho attended her
church andwho invited Julie to her home in order to request her testimony.
WhileJuliewasreticenttodisclosethedetailsoftheconversation,sheacknow-
ledged that the woman pleaded with her to go to the Gacaca courts and beg for 
forgiveness. Julie was adamant that she had done nothing that required an
apology.Still,eventuallyshewasbroughtbeforeGacaca.In2007,shortlyafter
her husband’s return from prison, she was found complicit in themurder of
several Tutsi children and of espousing extremist rhetoric. She described the 
accusationsagainstherassuddenandunexpected.“Ireallydon’tknowwhere
all these accusations came from.… We shared beer and stuff and afterwards 
whenwecameback,that’swhentheseother[accusations]cameout.”28 In her 
mind, the relative “normality” that followed the genocide and reigned in her 
region for nearly a decade meant that her crimes had been forgotten, over-
looked, and remained unknown. To be accused and convicted took her by
surprise.
 AlthoughjustoneTutsiwomanremainedinherimmediatearea,Gloriawas
quick to describe the post-genocide environment in her area as fraught with
insecurity. “They used to come and attack people at night, but I didn’t know
where they were coming from.” While it became clear that Gloria was referring 
to violence perpetrated by Tutsis, she avoided using the ethnic distinction and 
insteadfocusedontheidentityof thevictims.“TheywouldkillHutusatnight
andwedidn’tknowwheretheywerecomingfrom.”Still,apartfromtheinsec-
urity, shedescribedapost-genocide life that revolvedaroundher twoadopted
childrenandherhusband.WhentheGacacacourtswereestablished,shetestified
againstherin-laws,describinghowtheyhadbandedtogetherandmurderedher
husband’sauntbymarriagebecauseshewasaTutsi.Herin-lawsinturnimpli-
catedGloria,claimingshehadnotonlywitnessedthekilling(whichGloriahad
admitted–“IwenttherebecauseIhadheardwhatwasgoingonandIdecidedto
go there and see”29)buthadparticipatedaswell.Gloria’shusbandwasdevas-
tatedandcouldnotbelieveit.“WhentheyweretakingmeinthecarinGisenyi,
he wept because he never believed that I could be along with the people who did 
this.”30Hedied shortly thereafter of unknown causes, convincedof hiswife’s
innocence. Gloria is currently serving her sentence at a TIG camp.
 TheGacacacourtsclosedin2012andthefinalreportdeclareditsworkcom-
plete. Not everyone agrees. Asked in 2014 whether he believed the work of
Gacacawasindeedfinished,DenisBikesha,formerDirectorofTraining,Mobil-
ization&SensitizationforGacaca,asserted,“No,it’snotreallyfinished.”While
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he was quick to acknowledge the accomplishments of the Gacaca courts,
Bikeshaalsonotedthatsomepeoplehesitatedtocomeforwardtogivetheirtes-
timony, opting instead to wait to see how the process turned out before deciding 
toparticipate.Sometimestheywaitedtoolong.Thentoo,anumberofhigh-level
perpetrators remain abroad and have not faced justice. Without their full testi-
mony,itisdifficulttoascertaintheactionsoftheplannersofthegenocide.And
lastly, he cited genocide survivors who still do not know the whereabouts of
their loved ones. “There are those who are telling us that the dead bodies of their 
familymembershavenotbeenidentified,havenotbeenburiedwithdignity.So
thatshowsthatthereissometruththat’sbeinghiddensomewhere.”31

Rescuer recognition

Were women rescuers recognized and acknowledged by the local population,
country,andbroader internationalcommunity?Until recently,womenrescuers
largely went unnoticed on the national and international levels, although their 
activitieswereoftenknowntothecommunityimmediatelyfollowingthegeno-
cide. Marginalization of rescuers remains a challenge for Rwanda and includes 
menandwomenalike.Somesearcheshavebeenundertaken,includingonecon-
ductedbyIBUKA,anumbrellaorganizationthatsupportssurvivorsthroughout
Rwanda.IBUKAborrowedfromstandardsestablishedbyIsrael’sYadVashem
to identify: the“Righteous”and interpretedas: “anon-Jewwho riskedhis/her
life,freedomandsecuritytorescueoneorseveralJewsthreatenedbydeathor
deportationtoadeathcamp,withoutrequestinganyfinancialorothercompensa-
tion.”32 In Rwanda, this translated as a non-Tutsi who risked his/her life,
freedom, and security to rescue one or several Tutsis threatened by death without 
requesting financial or other compensation. The pilot study covered just 14
percent of the sectors before funding ran out.33

 OtherorganizationshavesoughttoacknowledgerescuersinRwanda.Exam-
ples include Learning From History, an organization that selected 15 rescuers 
fromtheIBUKAlisttoreceivegifts;theKigaliGenocideMemorial’scollection
and publication of women-rescuer testimonies in its Genocide Archive of
Rwanda;andaU.S.DepartmentofStateeventheldtomarkthesixtiethanniver-
saryoftheUnitedNations’RefugeeConvention.Butthesepiecemealinitiatives
havenotbroughtsignificantgains.Onceagain,wefindseeminglydichotomous
priorities: the need to bring suspected perpetrators to trial became the primary 
focus of national and international efforts to develop a full rendering of the 
events that tookplaceduring thegenocide.Butwhat of the stories of rescue?
Theyalsoconstitutean importantcomponentof thishistory.Andwithin these
storiesofagencyandaction,whatofthewomenwhorescued?
 Response to rescue is shaped by ethnicity. Tutsis typically react to stories of 
rescue and rescuers with enthusiasm and warmth. Every so often, someone will 
learn of Rosanne’s acts of rescue. She notes that Tutsis are more likely to
approachherandexpressgratitude,saying“‘Ohhhh,wegottoknowaboutyou,
whatyoudid,thankyousomuch,thatwassogood.’”34Allisonobservedthat,
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there was a lot of respect for me, especially from many people who sur-
vived. They kept on really telling others how heroic I am, standing and
takingcareofakidIdidn’tknowwhereitwascomingfromandtakingcare
of her as my own child.35

AmongHutu neighbors, particularly those complicit in the perpetration of the
genocide, the reaction is cold or hostile. In many instances, women rescuers con-
tinue to hide their acts of heroism for fear of retribution or, at the very least, 
alienation from Hutu neighbors. This has had lasting effects. These women 
experienceaversionoffeministsociologistCynthiaCockburn’s“continuumof
violence,” evident in disruption to their everyday life, displacement, continued 
insecurity, and silences buried.36 This has hindered further attempts to highlight 
acts of rescue in Rwanda.
 Somewomenwere unable to hide their rescue activities. Joan’s neighbors
wereawareofheractionsassoonastheRPFsoldiersarrivedinherarea.“When
theInkotanyicame,theyalltookustothiscampinByumba,Rutare.Allofus,
eventhosewehadrescued,everyone.Afterthat,theyshiftedustoanotherplace
in Byumba.”37As a result of beingmoved alongwith theTutsis she had har-
bored to a protected internally displaced persons camp under RPF guard, the
local community surmised that Joanandherhusbandhad rescued.When they
returned home, Joan saw the community’s reaction. “We found out that our
homes had been looted. They had destroyed, demolished everything, everything. 
…Andeverythingthatwasinsidewastaken.”38
 Theculpritswereherneighbors.BecauseJoanandherhusbandhaddaredto
rescue, “They took us as the same as the Tutsis. They said we are traitors.”
When the Gacaca courts began hearing cases in her area, Joan’s neighbors
unsuccessfully accused her husband of assisting the Interahamwe. Many of them 
were jailed and some were forced to pay for the damage done to her home. 
Twentyyears later, Joandoesnot feelan immediate senseof threatbut she is
awareofherneighbors’underlyinghostility.

Myneighbors?It’sjustthenormalroutine.Althoughyoureallyseethereis
something–theycan’texpressit.…Ofcourseoutside,theydon’tshowit.
Butbecauseyoudon’tseesomeone’sheart,youcanjustfeelit.Butbecause
theycan’tdoanything,it’salwayslikeacamouflage,coveredontheface,
outside,peopledon’tsee.Youjustpretendtherelationshipisgoodbutdeep
inside,youdon’tknowwhattheythink.39

While Joanwas able to find away to copewith her neighbors and develop a
“normal routine,” Ruth lives in a state of constant fear and insecurity because of 
her rescue activities. She insisted on giving her testimony but the act of retelling 
her experiences during the genocide was traumatizing. Her neighbors were well 
aware of her actions during the genocide and reported her to the Interahamwe 
andFARonnumerousoccasions.Thesedays,Ruthcanbarely speak to them.
“They are always cursing. How would you feel secure when you are in a 
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community that is always cursing you but because the government is watching 
so,that’swhyI’mstillthere?”40
 LikeRuth,Martha feared reprisals fromherneighbors if they learnedwhat
she did during the genocide. As a result, she had never publicly shared her
testimony.

Ialwayskeptquiet.Ididn’twanttobeinthespotlightbecauseIwasscared
theywouldkillme.BecausetheyusedtothrowinsultstomewhereIusedto
stay,“WhenareyougoingtogoandgivebirthtoTutsibabies;”“Yougoand
theInkotanyiwillmakeyourich;”“Youarenothing;”allsortsofthings.41

In the midst of the genocide, her husband disappeared and his body was never 
discovered. From comments and taunts by her neighbors, Martha suspects that 
he was a victim of murder. Still, she remained with the six Tutsis she was hiding. 
When theRPFarrived inher area, shebrought theTutsis out, shocking some
neighborsandconfirmingthesuspicionsofothers.Shethentraveledwiththem
toan internallydisplacedpersonscamp thatwasguardedby theRPF.Several
months later, when she returned home with her four children, her neighbors 
attackedheraspunishmentforheractsofrescue,withherowngodsonbeating
her about the head.

Sothentheycameandattackedmebecausetheyweresaying,“Ohyouare
thepersonwhohidtheTutsis.”Sotheybeatmeseriouslyonmyhead.Actu-
ally, I stillhave [problemsfromthebeatings]– it tookme twomonths to
recover. I found they had taken everything in the house, everything. So I
spent three months, three months recovering from all these wounds, and I 
started my life over from scratch.42

Oneofherassailantswasjailed,theotherwentfree.Theongoingtauntsofher
neighbors served as a daily reminder that Martha was not safe. She moved with 
herchildrentoanotherhill,lostfaithintheCatholicChurch,becameaJehovah’s
Witness,andkeptheractsofrescueasecret,refusingtogivehertestimonyto
thegovernmentorvariousnon-governmentalagencies.“Theyalwaystoldmeto
comeandgivemytestimony,butIalwaysstayedawaybecauseIdidn’twantto
beattackedagain,Iwaslike,‘Idon’twanttodiethesecondtime.’”43

Intersection of sex and security

Women rescuers faced significant problems in post-genocide Rwanda, some-
times as a result of their bravery or eventual recognition, but also due to their 
sex.44 Women rescuers who lived alone were more likely to report feeling
unsafe. Some openly discussed this intersection of sex and security, assessing 
their security according to the absence or presence of a man in the home.
 Martha attributed her vulnerability to her status as a widow, with no man in 
herhometoprotecther.Assheputit,“Iwastriedsomuchwhenespeciallymy
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husbanddied.…Andafterthat,that’swhytheycameafterme…allmyfriends
became my enemies.… I’m always scared now.”45 This association between 
security and the presence or absence of a man in the household was a recurrent 
theme.Someexpressedreliefthattheywerenotalone.Denisereadilydiscussed
thehostilityofherneighborsandtheimportanceofherhusband’spresence.

There are those who are not happy with what I did and those are the ones 
who used to actually mobilize the militias to come to my house. Even up to 
now, for a person who could mobilize or alarm or alert the militias to come 
inyourhomeandkillthepeopleyouarehiding,evenuptonowthereare
those who are still not happy with what I did.

Still,sheconfidedthat,“RightnowIfeelsafeandmostespeciallybecausemy
husbandcamebackandhewaswithmeandIfeltmoresafe.ButifIwasstill
alone,Idon’tthinkIwouldbesafehere.”46
 Others rejected this association and insisted that they were secure despite
being the head of the household. Nicole, rescuer of a young boy, feels perfectly 
safe in her community, exclaiming, “I don’t have any problems. I have full
security– I’msafe. Ihaveenough securityhere.”Herneighborsdidnot react
negatively when the father of the child came forward and recognized her pub-
licly for her act of rescue. Instead, “the community was very happy after hearing 
thisdeed that Idid.Even thosewhodidn’tknow[before thegenocideended],
you could see that they were really happy.”47 She and her three children openly 
discusstheirexperiencesduringthegenocideandtheirfamily’sroleinsavinga
life.Onepossiblereasonforherconfidentassertionsmaybefoundinthefateof
the perpetrators in her community: “those who participated, most of them are not 
around.Theydon’tlivehere.”48AllisonconcurredwithNicole.Thoughshewas
the only woman in her area to rescue, she also does not feel tensions with her 
neighbors;onthecontrary,“They’relike‘Ohthatwomanisarealhero.’”49 Still, 
Josephinewastheonlyinterviewedwomanrescuerwhoexplicitlyaskedthather
real name be used “so that people learn from it.”50 The rest preferred anonymity.
 Whenaskedifshefeltcomfortableandsafeinhercommunity,itdidn’toccur
toJanettodiscussherpersonalwell-being.Sheinterpretedhersenseofsecurity
intermsofhermaternity,emphasizingthesafetyofthechildrenshefirstrescued
and later adopted.

IfeelsafewhereIambecausetwoofthekidshavealreadygottenmarried.
Now they have their own homes with the exception of the young one who is 
at school most of the time and also has an elder brother where she usually 
goes and then comeshomeand thengoes back to school so I feel safe. I
don’tthinkIhaveanysecurityproblems.51

It is possible that Janet did not discuss personal insecurity as a result of her
rescuebecauseofhersocioeconomicstatus.Asaneducatedteacherinaposition
of prominence with a non-agrarian source of income, she may have been
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insulated from the insecurities and hostilities experienced by women who farmed 
for a living and relied upon their rural communities for their survival.52

 Women who share the dual identity of rescuer and survivor face compounded 
risks. Margaret returned home after the genocide only to find her dwelling
demolished and many of the perpetrators free. Although her house was later
rebuilt and her daughter provided with a scholarship to study, Margaret con-
tinues to struggle with the frequent reminders of her loss. “There are some men 
that I know really participated but are still out there free. They haven’t faced
justice.”53 The one woman perpetrator she recognized from her experiences at 
Murambipassedawayofnaturalcausesbeforechargeswerebrought.And“most
the people that I see are men who participated and who are still out here.”54 
These regular reminders often traumatize her and prompt feelings of insecurity 
and isolation. With her daughter away at school, Margaret spends most of her 
time alone.
 SomeTutsisurvivorsbenefitfromhousinginitiativesthatprovidesecurityin
numbers.Onerescuerandsurvivor,Beth,explainedthereasonforhersenseof
security.“Idon’thaveanyproblemsbecausethey[thegovernment]builtforus
houses,avillageforallsurvivorsandIdon’thaveanyproblemwithmyneigh-
bors.”55Bethlivesinaruralcommunitybuiltspecificallyforgenocidesurvivors.
Asshedoesnotregularlyinteractwithpeoplefromoutsidehervillage,shefeels
safe.56 Still, she struggles with her trauma.

WestaytogethernicelyexcepttheonlyproblemthatIhaveismysickness.
This headache, it comes and sometimes I fall in a coma and I might spend 
like three months in a hospital and they have to take me to Kigali for
treatment.57

 Other women tend not to care about the opinions of their neighbors. As
Rosanneasserted,“I’mthewayIamwitheveryone.I’mso–dependsonwhat
youthinkaboutme,Idon’tcare.ButItrytodomybesttostayinpeacewith
everyone.… I’m just the samewith everyone.”58 She holds a pragmatic view 
about her security and stability.

Badpeoplewillalwaysbethere,youarenotgoingtomakeeveryonebeon
the same path with you. There will always be other bad people with bad 
intentions and mentality but to me, when I see how they are staying together, 
kidsaregoingtoschool,youseethecountryismovingforward.59

 Despitepiecemeal efforts thathaveemerged to recognizeand reward those
who rescued during the genocide, the opportunity to celebrate and emulate 
women rescuers, models for society and the next generation of “upstanders,” has 
thusfarbeenlargelyoverlooked.
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Thanks

IBUKArecentlybegantogiftcowstorescuersofthegenocideduringtheannual
commemoration period. This expression of gratitude carries symbolic weight in 
the context of Rwanda’s cattle culture and prior practices of cattle gifting. A
pilotstudyreportin2010notedthat,

… each year, during the commemoration of genocide, IBUKA insists on
showing a gesture of gratitude, however small, to the Righteous who 
rescuedgenocidesurvivors.Sofar,twenty-eight(28)personshavebeenso
far honouredwithin this framework.The real goal of this ceremony is to
promoteacknowledgementofthesecourageousmenandwomenonnational
as well as international level [sic]. The cow donation so far reserved to them 
mayseeminsignificantcomparativelytotheiractionandtheriskstheywere
exposed to, especially to a foreign observer. In reality, there is no price for 
their altruistic action. But in our tradition and culture, this donation repres-
ents the highest symbol for the esteem they enjoy.60

Threewomen,Wendy,Josephine,andJanet,wererecipientsofthisinitiativeand
were proud of the gift and recognition they received.61 But the practice also had 
an unintended consequence: it led to a rise in rescuer imposters who misrepre-
sented themselves to obtain gifts from the state and non-profit organizations.
This denigrated the process and those rescuers who deserved recognition. Then 
too, envy and jealousy accompanied those few women rescuers who have been 
recipients of this national initiative. Thus, local-level expressions of gratitude
loom large.
 DespiteAmanda’spoverty,whenaskedifElanashouldberecognizedforres-
cuingherandherchildren,sheexclaimed,“WhatcanIsaytothatquestion?It’s
obvious–Ieven,IwishIcouldhaveacowtogiveher,really,asagiftofappre-
ciating the act that she did.”62Elanahasneverbeenrecognizedbythelocaloffi-
cialsinherarea.AnddespitetheenormousrespectandaffectionAllisonreceives
from her neighbors in response to her rescue efforts, she has never been 
recognized.

ThecommunitywhereIstay–noonedidanythinglikethat.Thereisnoone
who rescued, no one rescued anyone in the areawhere I stay.And all of
themknowanduptonowtheylovemebecauseofwhatIdid.Butsurpris-
inglythereisnorecognitionofwhatIdid,becauseIknowsomeotherres-
cuersweregivencowsorsomethingandsomeotherpeoplecameandasked
me, “Why weren’t you recognized and given something, a present, or a
gift?”…Maybethelocalleadersshoulddosomethingaboutit.Butbecause
theydon’tputanythingforrecognition,that’smaybewhytheydon’tgiven
itpriorityandyouarekindof,morelikeforgotten.63

Rosanne brushed aside the question of gratitude. For her, it did not matter.
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Imustsaythatfirstofall,whateverIdid,itwasn’tbasedonbeingthanked
orsomething.Itwastherightthingtodo.Idon’tthinkanyone–whoever
didit–didit tobethanked.Itwastherightthingtodoandevenatsome
point,IwouldfindmyselfhavingdonewhateverIhadtodo.64

Whenasked if shewas recognized forheractsof rescue, Joanbegan to laugh
and exclaimed, “Not even a matchbox!”65

 But the perception among many, particularly in the western region of Rwanda 
whereIBUKAconductedresearchonrescuersandgavegiftsduringcommem-
orationevents,was that rescuerswere rich thanks togovernmentand survivor
largesse.Forsome,thisexacerbatedexistingtensions.Ruthaskedthatwemeet
atamunicipalofficeinthecenteroftown,farfromherhome.Shelamented,

I can’t ask anybody even for salt because every time they see a visitor
cominginmyhouse,theythinktheyhavebroughtmemoneyandtheystart
talking,“Oh, theysaythatshesavedpeopleandthey’vecometogiveher
moneyandmakeherrich,”andstufflikethat.66

Ruth’scommunityalreadyresentedherforheractsofrescue.Nowtheyfeltjus-
tifiedinshunningher,thankstothesemythsofwealthgainedthroughrescue.
 Many women rescuers remain impoverished as a result of their acts of rescue. 
Aswehaveseen,Allisonrefusedtogiveuptheyounggirlshewashidingand
resortedtobriberymultipletimesinordertosavetheyounggirl’slife.“Iwould
sometimes give him money or sometimes I would give him maybe a goat or any-
thing that I had so that he would go.”67Eventually,Allisonranoutofmoneyand
ranoutoflivestockandsheresortedtolyingtotheInterahamwe,claimingthat
the girl was no longer in her home. Twenty years later, she continued to suffer 
frompersistentpoverty,unabletorecuperateormakeupforthelostwealth.For
womenlikeAllison,orDenise,whonevermadebackthe20,000RwFshepaid
to two Interahamwe in exchange for her life and the lives of her two charges, the 
economicconsequencesofrescueweredevastating.Insteadofreceivingthanks,
they and others live in indigent circumstances.

Repercussions: perpetrators

Reflectingonherexperiences,Clémentineobservedthat,

thewivesofthekillersnevertalkaboutthegenocide.Theynevermention
this word among themselves. It no more exists than the repentance that goes 
with it.… They pray, they sing, they deny, and not only because they are 
afraid. They feel more furious than guilty.68

This fury harkens back to periods of Tutsi-rule in Rwanda and stems
from instances of hardship and suffering following the genocide. Rather than 
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acknowledgingthecomplicityoftheperpetrators,thesewomenblamethevictim
groupsandtheRPF-controlledgovernment.
 Whathappenswhenaperpetratorpopulationremainsunacknowledgedoris
notsubjecttojustice,rehabilitation,re-education,andreintegrationintothecivil-
ian population?Rwanda is by-and-large stablewith a strong and ever-present
securityapparatus.Kigaliisabustlingandfast-developingcityfilledwithpeople
espousing their views on social media and enjoying fine dining and a lively
night-life. Every so often, the fragility of this scene is briefly exposed. One
morning in 2014, a rumor swept the country that President PaulKagamewas
dead. It was just a rumor, the result of a paranoia that occasionally grips the 
country.Butitsparkedarangeofresponses.InGoma,aDRCcityalongRwan-
da’snorthwesternborder, celebrationsbrokeout.Peopledanced in the streets,
reportedlycarryingacoffinoverhead.Hysteriaandpanicprevailed inpartsof
Rwanda, mostly rural. Some Rwandans even fled to the border. Clearly the
security and stability that appeared to prevail, especially in the capital city of 
Kigali, was more tenuous than it seemed.
 Women stand on the fault lines of the fragile stability that currently exists in 
Rwanda, and women perpetrators may have a destabilizing role, especially if 
they continue to deny their participation in the genocide and lay blame on a 
faulty judicial system. Traditionally responsible for raising the family, maintain-
ing the home, and educating their children, Rwandan women are well positioned 
to transmit their ideologies. Odeth Kantengwa stressed the importance of
parents. “This genocidal ideology was taught right from the family … it was 
their[thechildren’s]parentsthathadtonarratewhateverhappened,orwhatever
ideology they had, and this was transmitted from the parents to the children.”69 If 
a mother denies the genocide, continues to perpetuate the ethnic divisions and 
hatred that preceded the genocide, or experiences bitterness for what she lost 
whenshefledtoCongoorwasincarcerated,orherpositioninsocietywascom-
promised,thereislittledoubtthatshewillinfluenceherchildren.AsNederveen
Pietersehasexplained,

Prejudices are often said to be emotionally based, and therefore education
and information are credited with having relatively little impact. Early social-
ization is usually regarded as particularly influential in the formation of a
child’sattitudes.Thuswhathappensinthenurseryhasadoubleimportance:
becauseittakesplaceintheemotionalsphereandbecauseearlysocialization
carries so much weight, events there are both trivial and crucial.70

Many women perpetrators insisted that upon their release they would do the 
opposite: they would return home and teach their children coexistence and 
harmony. Askedwhat she would tell her children about the genocide, Cassie
paused before responding.

I would tell them the reason I was away. I would tell them why I was jailed 
but also emphasize on them not listening to anything to do with the genocide 
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andifanybody,anybodytalkedtothemaboutdoinganythinglikeittorun
away from that person, very far away if they can.And also, Iwill try to
mend the relationshipwithmyneighbors andwhatever happened, ask for
forgiveness, visit each other, share godparents with their children, and also 
intermarryandbuildthenewRwandacompletely.Startallover.…Andstay
together.Thatismytarget–thisiswhatIwanttodoafterTIG.71

ThispeacefulcoexistenceCassieenvisionedforherchildrenstandsinstarkcon-
trasttothedivisionismandviolencethathaddefinedherlife.
 It is possible that women perpetrators are traumatized by their experiences 
duringthegenocideandrequireadditionalrehabilitationandtreatment.During
thetwentiethcommemorationofthegenocidein2014,MukeshKapilamadea
powerful point when he suggested that perpetrators of the genocide were trau-
matized by the genocide and their guilt. Their collective response was to deny 
thecrimeand their individual role in itsperpetration.Perhapswomenwho lie
about their crimes believe their version of the event and no longer remember 
their participation. What are the implications for unity and reconciliation when a 
groupwillfully,orasaresultoftrauma,experiencescollectiveamnesia?Andif
women perpetrators deny the crimes of genocide and respond with anger rather 
than guilt or repentance, youth may be indoctrinated. It is in this domestic space 
that either a new generation of extremists, denialists, and angry youth, or, alter-
natively, a new generation of upstanders, forms.

Repercussions: rescuers

Women rescuers’ anonymitymay shield them from further insecurity but this
silence shapes the national discourse which, in turn, prolongs and preserves the 
silence.72 Although these women require protection due to their vulnerability,
their stories are essential to the genocide narrative for several important reasons. 
First, documenting rescue by women may counter the culture of silence and 
fear that currently accompanies most women rescuers. Making their stories
mainstream, accepted, and cause for celebration would shift the paradigm of res-
cuers and make it socially unacceptable to target them for discrimination or
violence.
 Then too, their experiences enrich the narrative of the genocide in Rwanda 
that is still being developed. This is an untold chapter of great importance to 
policymakersandtheRwandanpeople,andwouldaddtothehistoricalrecord
aswell as the nation’s efforts to rebuild.Elucidating the complicated story of
women rescuers during the genocide in Rwanda also assists efforts to document, 
learn from, and preventmass violence.Additionally, identifying rescuerswho
could then serve as peace brokers may benefit Rwanda’s efforts to unify the
country. Naphtal Ahishakiye, executive secretary of IBUKA, highlighted the
role of rescuers as a potential bridge between survivors and perpetrators living in 
communitieswhererescuersareknownandcelebrated.Hecontendedthatrescu-
ersarealsomore likely tobe trustedby thesurvivorcommunityasaresultof
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theirheroismandalsoby theperpetratorsbecauseof theirsharedethnicback-
ground.73Asaresult,theymayplayaroleinfacilitatingreconciliation.
 PsychologistErvinStaubhasnotedthattherearewidespreadbenefitstothe
actofrescue.Rescuemotivatesself-help,empowersboththerescuerandothers,
inspires others, creates a more caring society, and can lead to a form of altruism 
born of suffering. Those who have been helped or have helped themselves are 
more liable to help others.74 These stories thus serve future generations.
 Investigation and recognition of women rescuers provide an opportunity to 
celebrateandemulatethewomenwhorejectedthecultureofgenocideandtook
a stand against the murderers. Embodiments of the U.S. Ambassador to the
UnitedNationsSamanthaPower’sconceptof“upstanders,”womenrescuerscan
serve as role models for the next generation of youth in Rwanda. Rwanda’s
prisonsandTIGworkcampsarefilledwithgenocideperpetratorswhoserveas
cautionary tales for the youth: women rescuers provide that generation with 
positive examples of who they could become.

Transitioning gender norms?

While Rwanda’s effort to institute a policy of gender balance has produced
impressive results, the government still has a way to go to ensure real, meaning-
ful,andwidespreadgenderequality.Acontinuedrural–urbandivideextendsinto
culturally dictated codes of conduct for men and women. In the city centers, 
womenparticipateactivelyinmeetings,takeleadrolesinthehousehold,make
financialdecisions,indeed,evenwearpants.Allofthesearelesscommoninthe
rural regions, where women typically dress in skirts, speak quietly into their
hands,or, inmany instances, allow themen to speakon theirbehalf, and fre-
quentlydefertothemenintheirhouseholdstomakedecisions.Thesedisparities
speaktoawideningdividebetweenRwanda’surbancentersanditsruralregions
and to the very different spaces available to women in the respective political 
and public spheres.
 The capital, Kigali, struggles with gender equality, too. Advertising in
Rwandahasbecomeincrediblysavvy,withflashyheadlines,catchytunes,and
clevermessages.Oneparticularbillboard,seeninahostoflocations,advertised
alocalbeer,“Turbo.”Theadshowcasedahandfulofhalf-dressedmuscularmen
dressedforconstructionwork.Thelogonzoga y’abagabo, or “beer for” or “of 
men,” blazed proudly. Women have made many advances in Rwanda but still, 
the culture is rife with norms about masculinity, “manly” occupations, and their 
accompanying beverages. It is in this space that women are obscured and their 
anonymity perpetuated by gendered norms about women.
 Gender norms and stereotypes continue to adapt with the times. Radio shows 
remain popular in Rwanda, reaching rural and urban audiences simultaneously. 
AnEnglish-languageshock-jockradioshowononeofRwanda’spopularradio
stations intended for a more international and (often) educated and informed 
multi-lingual audience, articulated deeply embedded patriarchal values. One
morning, thefirstsegmentfocusedonhowawomanshould treatherhusband.
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Themalehostwasverydirectinhisrecommendations:womenshouldtakecare
of their husbands the same way their mother would but, in the bedroom, “they 
must be a slut.” The next segment focused on pregnancy and abortion, a relat-
ivelynewissueforpublicdebate inpost-genocideRwanda.Anothermantook
charge of the conversation and placed responsibility for birth control solely on 
women and refused to discuss any male responsibility for contraceptives. When 
hisfemaleco-hosttriedtoraisethispointandaddressthesharedresponsibility
of men and women in the prevention of unwanted pregnancy, he accused her of 
getting an abortion and being a sullied woman.
 Thisissuecanbefoundinacademiaaswell.Duringadiscussionofwomen’s
rights, scholar Ezechial Sentama lamented,

We’reteachingthementogiverightstowomeninsteadofteachingmento
givelovetotheirwomen.…Becauseifwehavelove,Imakesureyouhave
all the rights you could afford. I will give you the rights.75

Thisstatementispredicatedonthebeliefthattherightsofawoman–herhuman
rights,heruniversalrights–areinthepossessionofmenandthattheyarehis to 
give to her.Itwasnotananomaloussentiment;similarbeliefsandnormscanbe
found in modern Rwandan culture, music, and practices. His argument hints at a 
continuum of patriarchy within Rwandan society that has yet to be fully 
unearthed and addressed.
 While there has been considerable progress in Rwanda, there is more to be 
done to ensure that gender mainstreaming and gender equality are both priorities 
and indicators of post-conflict reconstruction and rehabilitation. Rwanda has
takenmeasurestoguaranteethatwomenandgirlsplayameaningfulroleinthe
development of the country, reserving a space in which women operate in the 
politicalandpublicspheres.Thegovernmenthasenactedlawsthatcorrectpre-
conflict gender-basedmarginalization or discrimination.Yet, althoughwomen
have been empowered in the public and political spheres, in their private, 
domestic sphere they remain constrained by deeply engrained prescribed and 
proscribedgenderrolesthathaveyettobeuprooted.Theten-yearlapseinjudi-
cial processes for perpetrator women and continued marginalization of women 
rescuersservesasbothacauseandasymptomof thework that remains tobe
done. It is in this continuously evolving space that the role of women rescuers 
andperpetratorshasthepotentialtohaveasignificantimpact.
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7 Sharing Salt

“Umuntu asiga ikimwirukaho ntasiga ikimurimo.”

A person can escape from something that is chasing after her/him,

but s/he cannot escape from what’s inside of her/him.

(Rwandan proverb)

Womenworkinginalineinthefields,hoesswinginginunison,preparingafield
forcultivation,isacommonsightinruralRwanda.Thewomenarenotdaylab-
orersnoraretheyworkingcollectivelyownedland.Mostof thetime,theland
theytillbelongstoasinglefamilyandtheirlaborisvoluntary.Suchcommunity
effortsprevail.Whensomeoneneedsassistance, thecommunity isexpected to
cometogethertohelppreparelandforcultivation,erectahome,assistinmedical
emergencies, and provide material support during hard times. The inter-
connectednessofcommunities,particularlyinruralareas,isnecessarytoensure
survivalduringhealthcrises,failedcrops,droughts,andotherhardships.Rural
society is foundedupon this interdependencyandcooperation; toprosper as a
community,theindividualsthatcomprisethegroupmustbeprotected.
 Thus,communitymembersshare.Fromvoluntary labor tobasicfood items
andwater, sharing is a cornerstone of the hillside patchwork of farming plots
thatcompriseacommunityinruralRwanda.Sharinginitsmyriadformsisalso
partofcustomarybehavioralnormsknownas ikinyabupfura,anumbrellaterm
forproperbehavior.Withoutsharingpractices,particularlyintheruralregions,
the social fabric that binds the community together begins to fray. Journalist
PhilipGourevitchprovidesananecdote that indicates theatoncepersonaland
communalnatureofsharing.Onenight,strandedontheroadtoKibuye,alake-
sidetowninwesternRwanda,heheardthewhoopingcryofawomanfollowed
byacacophonyofululatingresponses.Later,aRwandanexplainedtohimthat
thewomancriedoutbecauseshewasbeingsexuallyassaultedandtherespond-
ingcrieswereherneighbors.

Heexplained thewhoopingwe’dheardwasaconventionaldistresssignal
andthatitcarriedanobligation.“Youhearit,youdoit,too.Andyoucome
running…nochoice.Youmust.Ifyouignoredthiscrying,youwouldhave
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questionstoanswer.ThisishowRwandansliveinthehills.…Thepeople
arelivingseparatelytogethersothereisthisresponsibility.”1

Sharingthusservesasanimportantindicatorofpost-genocideunityandrecon-
ciliation.Sharing,asdemonstratedthroughcustomarybehaviorsandsocialprac-
tices,cameupfrequentlyininterviews,fromthesharingofbeerandsalttothe
sharing of supplies for awedding.Many respondentsmeasured their relation-
shipsbythedegreeofsharing–themoresharing,thestrongertherelationship,
the less sharing, themore tenuous. The pervasiveness of sharing, specifically
necessaryitemssuchaswaterandsalt,providesanindication,symbol,andcul-
turalreferencepointoffriendship,trust,reconciliation,andunity,andisofgreat
significanceinpost-genocideRwanda.

Sharing pre- genocide

According to Emmanuel Nshimyimana, former Gacaca and Kigali Genocide
Memorialstaffmember,sharingwasthebasisofpre-genocideRwandanculture.
“Inoursociety,thepeople,wearelivingtogetherinvillages,sharingthethings.
Sometimesintheareaswheretheydon’thavethecars,iftheyhavetheonewho
issick,theycanhelpeachothertobringtohospitalsandotherthings.”2Nshimy-
imanastressedtheinclusivenatureofthisethosofsharing.Heblamedthegov-
ernmentforintroducinghatredandsuspicionintoruralcommunitiesthat,prior
tothegenocide,hadsharedeverythingregardlessofethnicity.Incontrasttothis
narrative,OdethKantengwanotedthatwhilesharingwasandremainsofgreat
significance inRwanda, itwas not always uniform between ethnic groups. In
some instances,preferencewasgiven tomembersof the sameethnicgroupat
the expense of the other ethnicity, indicating rifts under the surface thatwere
violently exposed during the genocide.3 In even greater contrast, scholar Phil
Clarkconductedover200interviewswithGacacajudges,genocidesuspects,and
survivors,andconcludedthat,“AnoverviewofRwandanhistorymakesitdiffi-
culttoacceptthatthisallegedlylostsenseofunityeverexisted.”4

 Still, somewomen perpetrators referenced sharing as a sign of inter-ethnic
cooperationandcommunityhealthpriortothegenocide.Whenaskedwhatlife
waslikebeforethegenocide,Alexaasserted,“Wewereverypeaceful,wewere
staying together, we shared everything.”5 Cindy agreed, describing relations
betweenHutuandTutsisinherareaasstrongandthecommunityunited.“We
usedtoshareeverything,weusedtostaytogether,drinktogether,shareevery-
thing together.”6 Deena had warm memories of inter-ethnic cooperation and
affectionpriortotheonsetofthegenocide.“Sinceevenbeforethegenocide,we
livedhappilytogether.Kidswereplayingtogether,wewouldshareeverything.
Mykidswouldbegoingto theirmothers.…”7Deenaemphasizedtheattention
andcarechildrenreceivedfromallofthecommunity’smothers,irrespectiveof
ethnicity.Lauraspecificallyreferencedthehighprevalenceofsharingamongthe
HutuandTutsimembersofherchurchcongregation.8“Weusedtopraytogether
andbetogetherandshareeverything.”9
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 LikeEmmanuelNshimyimana,somewomenperpetratorsblamedthegovern-
ment for inciting hatred and dividing previously united communities. Lynn
spokespecificallyabout thedetrimentaleffectsof theMRNDDpoliticalmeet-
ings in her area on the pervasive culture of sharing culture in her community
beforethegenocide.Sherecalledworryingat thetimethat,“theyaretryingto
separateusyetwehavebeen living together, sharingeverything together, and
theirideasduringthemeetingsaretotallydestroyingthiscommunity.”10Cindy
agreedandassertedthegenocidewas,“somethingthatwasplannedbythebad
government,”notbythelocalcommunities.Thesedetaileddescriptionsofpre-
genocideunityandsharingcontrastsharplywiththeeventsofApril,June,and
July1994.While thesewomenperpetrators readilydescribed thepre-genocide
periodasoneofpeaceandinter-ethniccooperation,andtheethnicdivisionsas
theworkofbadgovernance,theyandmanyothersstillforsooktheirTutsineigh-
borsduringthegenocide.
 The concurrence of several women rescuers with these depictions of life
before the genocide bolsters the authenticity of women perpetrator accounts.
JanetdescribedindetailheraffectionforherTutsineighbors.“Weusedtoshare
everything, theywere godparents formykids and Iwas a godparent for their
kids.”11Whileitdoesnotincludetheresponsibilitiesandobligationscommonin
westernsocieties,theroleofgodparentinRwandaisespeciallymeaningfuland
indicatesacloseintimacybetweenfamilies.Janetcombinedtheintimacyofgod-
parentingwiththatofsharingtoillustratehowcloseshewaswithherneighbors.
 Whenaskediftensionsexistedinhercommunitybeforethegenocide,Allison
openly acknowledged that the Hutu and Tutsi communities were distinct and
separateinherarea.Still,shereferencedsharingasanindicatorofinter-ethnic
harmony.

Weweremorelikeaseparatecommunity.Theyareononehillandwewere
onanother.…Asmuchaswemighthavebeenstayingmoreseparately,we
usedtosharemostofthetime.[Wewould]evengooutanddrinktogether,
share. At gatherings, we would be together, we were staying together in
harmonyasmuchas thecommunitywas,youknow, located inamoreor
lessseparatekindofway.Butwesharedeverythingtogether.12

ForAllison, although theTutsi andHutucommunitiesmaintainedadegreeof
ethnic-basedseparation, that theycame togetherat social functionsandshared
demonstratedtheirpeacefulcoexistence.
 Bethrecognizedpersistentethnicdivisionsinpre-genocideRwanda,yetshe
describedHutu–Tutsi relationsat that time ingenerallypositive termsand the
onset of the genocide as both sudden and unanticipated. “We used to stay
together,shareeverythingtogether,inter-marrying–youwouldn’tseeanyprob-
lems.”Accordingtoher,“Theproblemcameafterwards.”13Bethwasnotaware
ofanescalationinethnicdivisionismorhatefulrhetoricleadingupthegenocide.
Shewasalsonot alone in expressingastonishment.Onewoman rescuer inter-
viewed by theKigali GenocideMemorial recalled her shock at the events of
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April 1994 because, “Before, people could not kill each other, people were
sharing everything.”14 For her, the violence that erupted during the genocide
cameasatotalsurpriseinpartbecauseofthehighlevelofinter-ethnicsharing
inherarea;shewasastoundedwhenthegenocidebegan.
 Community stakeholders, perpetrators, and rescuers alike described a high
frequencyofsharingamongRwandans.Whilesomealludedtopre-existingdivi-
sions or preferential treatment, references to sharing were recurrent and their
illustrationsdiverse.Combined,theyindicateahighprevalenceofsharingprior
to the genocide and its significance as the cornerstone of community strength
andwell-being.

Sharing during genocide

Whenthegenocidebegan,thecultureofsharingfractured,asdidthetraditional
genderedroleofwomen,ruleoflaw,andstateinstitutions.Thesocialfabricthat
boundRwandatogetherwasrentapart,ikinyabupfurawasblatantlyignored,and
thetraditionsofsharingandcooperation–thefoundationofRwandanrurallife
and inter-connectedness –was upended.Key extremists, the government, and
their media outlets manipulated the binding ties of community inter-
connectedness and shared responsibility to perpetuate and justify genocide as
necessary for community survival and stability. Hutus turned on their Tutsi
neighbors,murdering,raping,andstealing.Massmurderbecameabondingrite
forHutuswiththesharedgoalofTutsieradication.
 Theprevalenceoftheftduringthegenocideindicatesthecompleteperversion
of the previous normof sharing.Analysis of a sample ofGacaca courts trials
showsover90percentoftrialsconvictingwomenwereforCategory3offenses
(seeFigures7.1and7.2).15

 Thesefiguresindicatethehighincidenceoftheftamongwomenperpetrators
triedby theGacacacourts.TheprevalenceofCategory3crimesexists across
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sexes;a2012reportfoundthatofthe1,958,634casestriedbyGacaca,1,266,632
wereCategory3offenses.Buttheroleofwomeninfacilitatingandperpetrating
theftduring thegenocide speaksboth to thebreakdownof societalnorms that
dictatedinter-personalrelationsandtoashiftinthegendernormsthatdictated
women’sbehavior.
 Survivorsofthegenociderecalledthehighincidenceoftheftanddestruction
perpetrated bymen andwomen alike.One survivor,Gabriella, lost her entire
familysaveforthreepeople,andnotedthattheperpetratorsnotonlymurdered
andraped,theyalsostole.“Theydestroyedallthehousesandstoleeverything.
They leftnothing.Theyevencutdown thebanana trees.They leftnothing.”18 
Another survivor, Marjorie, also described both destruction and theft. When
askedwhatwasstolen, she replied,“Everything,all thecontentsof thehouse,
theyateourcows.”19Meredithrecalledthatbeforesettingherhomeafire,Hutu
community members looted it and took all of her belongings.20 And Jamie
detailedthenefariousintentionsofherneighbors.

Therewasevenaneighborwithwhomwehadmadeanalliancebygiftsof
cows,butinsteadofsavingus,theyonlywaitedforustoleavesotheycould
pillageourgoods, because everyonewanted to loot before theothers did.
Thesewerepeopleweconsideredfriends,whomaliciouslyplotted to take
our belongings.They came and said, “Isn’t it prudent for you to giveme
yourgoods so I can safeguard themand return them ifyou survive?”We
hadnoresponsetothis,knowingthewholetimethatourhourhadcome.21

Anumberofwomenperpetratorsreadilyrecountedinstancesofwidespreadtheft
duringthegenocide,thoughtheywerereticenttoadmittheirroleinperpetrating
theseacts.Kathleenexplainedthesuccessionofcrimesinchronologicalorder.
“Theywouldkillthem,afterwardstheywouldtaketheirthings,theywouldloot,
andthentheywouldtaketheircowsandeverything.”22BothDeenaandElaine
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recalled witnessing women robbing Tutsi gardens and stealing food, such as
sweetpotatoes.Somewomenperpetratorsarguedthattheirincarcerationwasa
resultofexposingtheftperpetratedbytheirneighbors.Kristenclaimedshewas
reported to Gacaca by one woman who sought revenge because Kristen had
already reported her to Gacaca for looting homes. Charlotte made a similar
claim,assertingthatshewasaccusedinGacacaonlyaftergivingupaneighbor
whowenttoKibehotolootcows.23

 Butnoteveryonewassountrustworthy.Lori,asurvivorofthegenocide,told
a different story. She left her home in the care of neighbors she knew and
trusted,andshefoundthehomeintactanduntouchedwhenshereturned.24 While 
herunusualstoryisnotindicativeofthetypicalprogressionofeventsduringthe
genocide, the culture of sharing and ikinyabupfura sometimes held firm. For
women rescuers, this sharing even extended to acts of rescue. Their inter-
connectedness with Tutsi neighbors trumped extremist propaganda and these
womenprovidedassistancemuchastheywouldduringotherless-violenttimes
ofneed.
 Womenrescuersspokeofactsofrescueduringthegenocideandtheyspoke,
too,ofsharing.MarthahidfiveTutsisinherhomeandelaboratedonthecircum-
stancesoftheirrescue.“Weusedtosharethelittlefoodwehad,weweren’tall
thatwealthyatall,wewereverypoor,butwesharedthelittlefoodIhadwith
everyone.”25 For Martha, rescuing her Tutsi neighbors from harm was not
enough.Shecouldnotleavethemtofendforthemselves,norcouldsheletthem
starvewhile they remained inhercare.Sheextended thecultureof sharingof
fooditems,acommonpracticeduringpeacefultimesturnedunusualinthegeno-
cide,asasignofhospitalityandwelcome.
 Josephine also sharedwhat little food she hadwith her charges. She noted
thatthisbecameapointofcontentionbetweenherandherhusband.Heargued
thathergenerosityaffectedtheirchildrenadversely,andthattheydeservedpref-
erential treatment.“Hewascomplaining that there isnotenoughfood, lookat
howthekidsnoware,theyarenotingoodconditionbecausetheyarenoteating
well.Theonlyfoodweget,weshareditallaround.”26Still,Josephinepersisted
insharingwhatlittleshecouldgatheramongallthepeopleinhercarewithout
discrimination. Later, when she feared her husbandwould give her up to the
authorities inpartdue toherpersistent sharing, shesmuggledeveryoneacross
thelaketotheDemocraticRepublicofCongo.
 WhenElana’shusbandbroughthomeawomanandtwochildrenandjoked,
“Elana,youknowwhat?!Ibroughtmore!”shedescribedhernextstepswithout
pause.“Ihadfinishedtaking[eating]ugali[starchporridge]andIhadprepared
thoselittleremainingandbeans.Idecidedtoshareitamongthem.”27Elanaand
her familydidnothesitate to risk their lives toprotect this family fromdeath.
Butfirstandforemost,Elanamadesuretoshareherremainingfoodwiththem.
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Sharing post- genocide

The significance of sharing in post-genocide Rwanda cannot be overstated –
even today, sharing remains a cultural reference point for friendship, trust,
reconciliation,andunity.Yet,occasionally,as the following incidentexempli-
fies,theimpactofthegenocideislaidbare,revealingfrayed,evenbroken,social
norms.DrivinginRwandacanbeaprecariousexperience.Bridgesarenotwell
markedandoftenlackbarriersoneitherside.Oneevening,justoutsideKigali,a
carmissedaturnandfellnose-firstintoasteepditch.Thecrashdrewattention
fromafar,andenoughpeoplerantowardthevehiclethatitseemedpossibleto
liftthecaroutoftheditchandsetitbackonitscourse.Butinsteadofproviding
assistance, everyonemilledabout,gesticulatinganimatedlyas a fewdiscussed
somethingwiththedriver.Whenaskedwhytherewasadelay,whythepeople
gathereddidnothelppullthecaroutoftheditch,onemanlaughed,“Ofcourse
theyarenegotiatingapricefortheirhelp!”Inresponsetotheexclamationniba 

ufite ikinyabupfura, ufasha bila amafaranga,or“ifyouhaveikinyabupfura,you
helpwithoutmoney,”themanlaughedagain.Sincethegenocide,Rwandansno
longer have ikinyabupfura, he replied. If this assertion is true, it poses a chal-
lenge. How will Rwandans reverse the damage caused by the genocide and
repair the rifts inonce-unifiedcommunities?Aswasoften thecaseduring the
genocide,manyhaveturnedtothegovernmentinsearchofanswers.
 Aswehaveseen,manyblamebadgovernanceforthegenocidethatravaged
Rwanda.Forexample,Nshimyimanaelaboratedthat,

thesystemused forconvincingpeople tohateothers– itwas thegovern-
ment.Ifthegovernmentdidnotparticipate,Ithinkthegenocidewouldnot
havebeendoneasitwasdone.So,it’sthehatred,thehatredtaughtbythe
government.28

Reconciliationthusrequirestherejectionofthegovernment-endorsedgenocidal
ideology that dominated themainstream narrative in 1994 and overturned the
prior culture of sharing and interdependence. The government is cognizant of
thisandadoptedtwomeasures,ingando and umuganda,29withreunificationand
re-educationinmind.
 Ingando,orsolidaritycamps,wereestablishedbythegovernmentthroughout
the country “both to plant the seeds of reconciliation, and to disseminate pro-
RPF ideology through political indoctrination.”30 Rwandans from allwalks of
life were encouraged and, in some instances, required to attend ingando “to
studygovernmentprograms,Rwandanhistory,andunityand reconciliation.”31 
Campsessionslastuptoseveralmonthsandareintendedtoreversethedivision-
ist ideologies and genocidal mobilization that prevailed.32 TIG incarceration
campsincludeamodifiedversionofingandotrainingaspartoftheirrehabilita-
tion curriculum. While the program has sustained intense criticism from the
internationalcommunityasapracticeinpro-RPFpropagandaandbrainwashing,
ingandoalso emphasizes inter-ethnicunity and cooperation.This focuson the
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peaceful coexistence that preceded colonial rule and shared values, history,
culture, myths, and practices has had a positive impact, according to many
womenperpetrators.
 Another practice,umuganda, ormandatory labor, has been re-instituted by
thegovernment.Thepracticeandphilosophyofumugandahasdeeprootsinpre-
colonialmonarchical ruleandaviolenthistoryduring thegenocide. Initiallya
kingdom-institutedpracticeofmandatorylaborknownasuburetwa,itwaslater
manipulated into primarily Hutu forced labor by the Belgian colonialists and
later still, albeit in a less exploitative fashion, byPresidentHabyarimanawho
referred to it as a “‘necessary obligation’ for all of Rwanda’s inhabitants.”33 
Duringthegenocide,theregimemanipulatedtheculturallyfamiliarpracticeof
umuganda,collectivelabortobenefitthecommunity,tocompelcitizenstoparti-
cipate inmurder. Thus, the state used umuganda as a catalyst forwidespread
killing.34 Despite its loaded history, the RPF government decided in 1998 to
reclaim and re-define the practice of umuganda as ameans of reunifying the
Rwandanpeople.
 More recently, on the last Saturday morning of every month, shops close
across the country, streets empty of all foot, bicycle, and vehicle traffic, and
Rwandansaged18to65arerequiredtoworkonacommonprojectidentifiedby
thecommunityasnecessaryfor itsbetterment.Projectsvary inscopeandsize
buttypicallyincluderepairingrain-damagedroads,diggingtrenches,construct-
ing buildings, or rehabilitating fields for cultivation. Responsibility for the
manual labor fallsuponcommunitymembers fromallwalksof lifewhowork
side by side. Once the morning’s work is completed, the community comes
togethertovetfutureprojects,addresspressingmattersintheneighborhood,and
hear announcements from local leaders. Umuganda receives mixed reactions
from Rwandans. Some reject it because of the required manual labor; others
viewitasanothergovernmentvehicleforpro-RPFpropaganda.Whilethesecrit-
icismsaresalient,still,umugandahasbecomebothanequalizerforcommunity
membersandaleveragepointforstate-ledunityandreconciliationinitiatives.
 With these and other measures in place, many government leaders remain
optimisticaboutthefuture.AloiseaInyumbacitednumerousinitiatives,organi-
zations,andcooperativeprojectsdatingbacktotheperiodimmediatelyafterthe
genocideasproofofunityandreconciliationamongRwandans.35Shepointed,
forexample,tothesuccessofanationalshelterprogramasanaffirmativeindic-
atorofreunification.

Thatwasalsoanothersignthatpeoplewerereadytoreceivethesurvivors,
givethemaccommodation,givethemshelterandfood.…Itwasalsohighly
remarkable since all these programwere not discriminatory. Peoplewere
notaskingquestions[like]“areyouaperpetrator?”[Itwas]justanational
crisisthatpeoplewererespondingto.36

Atthecoreofthesuccessofthisinitiativewassharing,thoughInyumbadidnot
use that term. She instead emphasized the Rwandan character of working
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togetherregardlessofethnicidentityordifference.Herfocuswasontheabsence
ofbitternessordiscordamongsurvivorsandreturneeTutsistowardHutus.For
her,thefactthatTutsiswerewillingtoprovideassistancetothehomeless–in
otherwords,share–withoutdiscriminationorpreferenceaccordingtoethnicity
wasaclearsignthatthecountrywasrehabilitating.
 Sharingamongsurvivorswasanecessarycomponentofsurvivalinthewake
ofthegenocidaldevastation.MarjoriewassafeonceshemadeittotheNyarush-
ishicamp,butresourceswerescarce.“Wherewewere,onthehills,wetriedto
sharewhatlittlewehad.Thosewhohadmore,gavetothepoorclothes,building
materials.”Toher,theseactswerebornofnecessitybutalsosymbolizedunity
and caring. She stressed, “We loved one another a lot.”37 Survivors banded
together and formedahostoforganizations, includingumbrellagroupsSurvi-
vors Fund (SURF) and IBUKA, tomeet short- and long-term needs. Specific
organizations were also established to assist particular survivor needs, for
examplewidowedwomen (Association desVeuves duGenocide, orAVEGA
Agahozo),students(AssociationdesEtudiantsetElèvesRescapésDuGénocide,
or AERG), and orphans (Association des Orphelins Chefs de Ménages, or
AOCM). Still, even with the establishment of survivor aid organizations,
resources remained scarce and hardships persisted. After Marjorie returned
home,shecontinuedtosuffer.“Wealsohaveaproblemofthieveswhoattack
every night. They steal the harvest and the night watchmen demand a lot of
money.”Hers is not a unified and inter-connected community, soMarjorie is
forcedtofendforherself.“Ihavegivenupeverything.Iamcontenttoharvest
whateverthereis.”38

 Somewomenrescuersexperiencedvulnerabilityandinsecurityasaresultof
theiractionsduringthegenocide;39othersnotedthat theirneighborsrefusedto
sharewiththembecauseoftheirrescueinitiatives.Ruthlamented,“Ican’task
anybody even for salt,” themost basic of goods. She knew the response she
would receive if she asked her communitymembers to share with her. “You
can’t ask for anythingbecausewhenyoudo they are like ‘Oh, I thought they
[Tutsis] have brought you money.’”40 Ruth’s neighbors adduced falsehoods
about rescuerwealth to justify their parsimony. She feared hostingme at her
home for fear of provoking them further and sparkingmore rumors about her
hidden wealth. The belief that rescuers had benefitted financially meant that
some rescuers’ neighbors no longer shared basic food items and water with
them,orboycotted theirbusinesses, therebycausingcontinuedeconomicharm
post-genocide.41

 ForRuth,themeaningoftheseactionsareclear:Becausesherescued,sheis
not considered a member of the community. While the government seeks to
ensure thatwomenareprovidedequal access to economicopportunities, land,
andinheritance,thecooperationandinter-relianceofneighborsisvitaltorural
communities.Whenthecommunityostracizesanindividualorfamily,theout-
casts are vulnerable. They cannot rely on their neighbors to support them in
instances of crop failure, business failure, illness, or unexpected emergencies.
Ostracized and suffering, this isolation is especially felt by women, who are
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often restricted (financially aswell as socially) in their ability to relocate to a
newcommunity.Asaresult,Ruthisonherownandnolongerbenefitsfromthe
usualprotectivemeasuresaffordedtoaunifiedcommunity.
 SulagaveabluntanalysisofunityandreconciliationinRwanda.Whenasked
what could be done to achieve these goals, she replied, “Unity and reconcili-
ation?…Doyou reallywantme to talk about unity and reconciliation?”She
burstoutlaughing.

Letmetellyou!Unityandreconciliation!You[aTutsi]willgoandsitthere
and share a beer [with a Hutu], when you go to the toilette [sic], he/she
[Hutu]willputinthepoison.Whenyoucomeback,youdrinkanddie.Me,
Iwon’treconcilewiththemandsharesomething.42

Sulawasdubiousthatgovernmenteffortstoreconcilethecountrywouldbesuc-
cessful. In her mind, reconciliation, and notably sharing, were impossible.
Lettingdownherguardwouldresultindeath.
 Others described relations in their community using restrained but positive
terms.WhenAllison’s community learned she had rescued a young girl, they
reveredherandcelebratedheractions.Shedepictedrelationsinhercommunity
inglowingterms.“Theyshare,theystaytogether,youdon’tseeanybadinten-
tion or bad tensions around.”43 Her evaluation was similar when relating the
community’sreceptionofherasawomanrescuer.“Idon’thaveanyproblems,
we stay together, we share water, firewood, or anything, we share all these
things.”Still,despite thewarmreceptionofherandher repeatedreferences to
sharing,Allisonremainedcautious,addingalmostasanafterthought,“Butyou
neverknowwhatsomeonehasintheirheartevenwhenallthisisgoingon.”44

 WomenincarceratedatTIGcampsaroundthecountryofferedsimilarexpres-
sionsofunityand reconciliation.For themostpart, thecontentof these refer-
enceswereuniform,dueperhapstothestandardizedcurriculumtaughtinevery
camp that emphasizes these processes.Rebecca gave a glowing reviewof her
timeatTIG.

For the last four years I have been here, I’ve learned somuch in terms of
understandinghowtobeandstaytogether,witheventhosethatImighthave
hurtinanyway.I’velearnedtosharewiththem,talktothem,shareeverything,
ifit’sadrink,wesharetogether,basically,tome,I’velearnedsomuch.45

Learningtoshareagainisonething;implementingthoselessonsinday-to-day
life another. It remains tobe seen if the curriculum learnedatTIGwill shape
Rebecca’sbehavioraftersheisreleased.
 Cassiewashopefulthatshewouldrepairrelationswithhercommunityonce
shecompletedhersentence.Forher,sharingwasanintegralpartofthatprocess.

Iwilltrytomendtherelationshipwithmyneighborsandwhateverhappened,
askforforgiveness,visiteachother,sharegodparentswiththeirchildrenand
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alsointermarryandbuildthenewRwandacompletely.Startallover.Andstay
together.Thatismytarget–thisiswhatIwanttodoafterTIG.46

Charlotte had already taken steps to ensure shewould reintegrate.During her
annualvisitshome, sheenacted the lessons she learnedatTIG.Shedescribed
herexistingrelationswithhercommunityinoptimisticterms.

There isnoproblem–weshareeverything. If I servemyfoodearly, Ican
comeandshareanything.Iftheyhaveawedding,Icancontributesotheway
oflivingisgood.Thereareeventhosewhoescortmeuptothisplace[TIG].47

Charlottewasquicktopointoutthatherexperiencewasnotunusual.Shewent
ontodescribemorebroadlythestateofrelationsbetweenHutusandTutsis in
herarea.

WhatIseeistherelationshipisverygood.TutsisandHutuslivetogether,
they live in harmony, they share everything. If one is sick, the other one
would come to rescue and the same applies to the other person. If one is
gettingmarried,theotheronehastocomeandcontributeinsomeway.48

Charlotte’saccountofthemyriadwaysthecommunitysharesispromising.But
thenshecontinued,

There is a lot of sharing and staying together and living inharmonywith
eachother.Incaseanyonedidnot,orrefused,tohelpanotherpersonbased
on ethnicity, then that personwould be punished orwould be questioned
why.Becausethatisnotacceptableintheircommunity.49

Beneaththisseeminglyglowingaccountofcommunityunityandreconciliation
isthethreatofpunishment.Ifsharingoccursonlyasaresultofcoerciveforce,
then the reconciliation that act embodies is not voluntary and may not be
genuine. While actions are of considerable importance, the sentiment behind
themmustalsobeconsidered.
 Pollygaveapositive,encouraging,assessmentofrelationsinhercommunity
intheaftermathofthegenocide.“Weusedtosharebeer,weusedtovisiteach
other, therewasnoproblem!Therewasnoproblemevenafter thegenocide!”
ButwhenaskedifanyTutsiremainedinherareaduringthistime,sheacknow-
ledgedthat,“Themenarenotthere,it’sonlythewomen.Threemen,theothers
arewomen,andIdon’thaveanyproblem.”50Inherestimation,inter-ethnicrela-
tionswereperfectlyfine,thoughshedidnotconsiderthatthesurvivorswerefew
andalmostexclusivelywomen.Itisnotsurprisingthatthewomensurvivorsdid
their best to get alongwith their neighbors despite the genocide.51 Theywere
doublyvulnerable:asTutsis inapredominantlyHutuarea,andaswomenina
male-dominated society. Addressing residual tensions, property loss, or injus-
ticeswouldnotbepossiblewithoutincurringadditionalrisktothemselvesand
survivingfamilymembers.
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 Havingreconciledwiththewidowofthemanshereportedlygaveupbyacci-
dent to killers,Elainewasoptimistic about re-integrating intoher community.
“They are very okay. If I have a wedding, I would send out invitations to
everyone, even to the wife [of Protaise].” For Elaine, reconciliation meant
sharinginacelebrationsuchasawedding.Thenshegoesfurther.Elaineviews
herselfascomplicitinProtaise’sdeath,yetshestillmanagestoenjoywarmrela-
tionswithhiswidow.“Wesharebeer,wesharedrink. It’sok. Ifonehashar-
vested beans, we share, we bring some and then I would say maybe sweet
potatoes Ialsohaveandwegiveeachother,weshare foodandeverything.”52 
Elaine not only shares on special occasions with Protaise’s widow, she also
sharesinday-to-dayactivitieslikedrinkingbeertogetherandharvests.
 Despite theoverwhelminglypositive rhetoricabout reconciliationandunity
espousedbymanywomenperpetrators, there iscause forconcern.Reunifying
thecountryrequiresutter rejectionof thegenocidal ideology thatupturned the
normal social order, and there is evidence that this is not the case for some
womenperpetrators.Wordscarrymeaning.InKinyarwanda,manywordscanbe
used to describe the same thing and the use of oneword over another carries
additionalweightedmeanings.Noted linguistandanthropologistEdwardSapir
wrote, “the ‘realworld’ is toa largeextentunconsciouslybuiltupon the lan-
guage habits of the group…We see and hear and otherwise experience very
largely as we do because the language habits of our community predispose
certainchoicesofinterpretation.”53ProfessorBenjaminK.Bergenhaspondered
the link betweenmetaphors and concepts in individual thinking. “It’s because
you think metaphorically – because you systematically map certain concepts
unto others in your mind – that you speak metaphorically. The metaphorical
expressions aremerely (so to speak) the tipof the iceberg.”54 When a women 
perpetratorchoosestouseonewordorphraseoveranother,itprovidesusclues
astoherinterpretations,innerthinking,andmentalmapping.
 Following our interview with Valerie Bemeriki, my translator, a survivor,
observedthatwhileitwasclearthatBemerikiwaswithholdinginformationand
remained defensive, what stood out as especially suspicious was her lexicon.
Throughouttheinterview,Bemerikirepeatedlyusedtheexpressionibimenyetso 

simusiga, or “tangible evidence.” A seemingly innocuous phrase, this term
carried layers of meaning. It was popular among extremists during the pre-
genocideperiodandwasusedregularlybyperpetratorsduring thegenocide to
justifytargetingTutsisfordiscrimination,marginalizationand,eventually,anni-
hilation.Asaresultofitsloadedhistory,theexpressionisnolongeracceptedin
mainstreamsocietyanditscurrentusageisindicativeofgenocidalideologyon
thepartof thespeaker.ThatBemerikicontinued tousea termpopularizedby
extremists andusedagainstTutsismay suggest that shewasnot themodelof
rehabilitationshepurportedtobe.
 Bemerikiisnotaloneinthis.Aswehaveseen,controversyaboundsoverthe
use of intambara (war) over jenocide (genocide), to describe the events of
1994.55 This word choice occurred in many interviews with an additional
interesting twist.When thewomen referred to thegenocide as intambara,my
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translator automatically translated it into “genocide” in English. When asked
whysheusedtheword“genocide”andnot“war,”shewassurprised.Shedidnot
realize shewas erroneously translating the word as themapping in her mind 
identifiedthattermasasynonymforgenocide.Itwasnotclearwhethermostof
thewomenmeant“genocide”or“war”whentheysaidintambara.Wecanonly
guessastothemappingintheirminds.Thisisnotproofofwidespread,persist-
entgenocidalideology.Still, it isworthconsideringif,despitethemanyrefer-
ences to sharing and reconciliation, the post-genocide education and training
initiativesarehavingameaningfulimpactonwomenincarceratedatTIGandin
prison.
 Justassharingwasthecornerstoneforstableruralsocietiesinpre-genocide
Rwanda,andaprimaryindicatorofcommunityhealthandwell-being,sotoohas
sharing become elemental to Rwanda’s post-genocide reconstruction, and an
indicatorofpost-genocideunityandreconciliation.Referencestosharingwere
widespread among community and government stakeholders, survivors, rescu-
ers,andperpetrators.Whilegovernmentofficialsremainoptimisticthatthecom-
munitycanmendthesocial fabric tornapartby thegenocide,womenrescuers
werecautious in theirassessment. Inaddition, survivors focused lesson inter-
ethnicsharingandmoreonsharingamongthemselves.Whiletherepeatedrefer-
ences to sharing among women perpetrators is promising, it remains unclear
whetherthatsharingisvoluntaryortheproductofcoercivemeasures.Without
voluntarysharing,wecannotbesure that the reconciliationandunityRwanda
seeksisgenuineandlong-term.
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2014.
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Epilogue

Myfirstvisit toRwandacoincidedwith the tenthcommemorationof the1994
genocide.Tenyearsandseveraltripslater,Ireturned,thistimeforKwibuka20,
the twentieth anniversary commemoration of the genocide. Rwanda launched
Kwibuka20 on 7 January 2014, a national and international initiative to com-
memoratetheanniversary.Over250scholars,officials,activists,anddiplomats
sat in attendance at the Kigali Genocide Memorial for the lighting of the
Urumuri Rutazima, Rwanda’s Flame of Remembrance. For the next three
months,leadinguptotheofficialcommemorationperiodbeginningon7April,
Kwibuka20 organizers1 hosted, coordinated, and publicized commemoration
activitiesandprogramsinRwandaandaroundtheworld.Combiningadiverse
socialmediaplatformwithculturallytraditionalsymbolsandrituals,Kwibuka20
was intended to represent a new era in genocide commemoration thatmerged
moderntechnologyandmemorializationpracticeswiththetraditionalelements
popularizedinprioryears.
 TensofthousandsofpeoplefilledAmahoroStadiumon7April2014.Soon
aftertheprogrambegan,asurvivorwasinvitedtothecenterstageinthemiddle
ofthefieldtorecounthistestimony.Despitemodernadaptations,keytraditional
elementswerepresent, includingpublic testimoniesofpersonalexperiencesof
victimization, survival, and rescue during the genocide.2 As the first survivor
begantorecounthisexperiencesduringthegenocidetotheaudienceatAmahoro
Stadium, awoman in the crowdbegan to cryout.Another screamcame from
another section.Soon the stadiumfilledwith the soundsof shriekingmenand
women,somemuffled,someechoingoffthewallsofthestadium.Thesurvivor
at the center stage continued to recount the horrors he lived through without
pause,asdidthespeakerswhofollowedhim.Motherscalledout thenamesof
children,othersscreameduntiltheyranoutofbreathbeforestartinganew,still
otherscriedoutincomprehensibly.Manyvisitingdignitariespresentattheirfirst
commemorationinRwandawerevisiblyshaken,butforthosewhohadattended
inpastyears,thisservedasapoignantreminderthatwhilemuchhaschangedin
Rwanda,muchhasremainedthesame.
 The 2014 commemoration reflectedRwanda’s post-genocide reconstruction
andrehabilitationover thepast twodecades:a revolutionarydynamismon the
one hand, and a sometimes dichotomous attachment to pre-1994 patterns of
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thought andpracticeon theother.Rwandahas taken enormous strides toward
reconciling the country, embracingmeasures and implementing initiatives that
have contributed to its security, steady economic growth, and rapid develop-
ment. Still, Rwanda has not yet managed to fully incorporate the history of
women’s agency into its mainstream narrative, nor society’s memory of past
experiences.
 In 1994, extremist-controlled media, government propaganda, and local
leaderscreatedanatmosphereoffearandtensionbeforethegenocide.Themass
media, controlled by extremist elements in society and the state, disseminated
messagesoffearanddivisionismthatmobilizedHutumenandwomenagainst
theirTutsineighbors.Thus,whenHabyarimana’splanewasshotoutofthesky
on 6 April 1994, the stage had been carefully set and the actors strategically
placedtofacilitategenocide.However,somewomenrefusedtoheedthecallto
murderandinsteadchoseanotherpath.Themyriadofactionsundertakenduring
thegenocideandvarietyofmotivationsthatcompelledthesewomentorescue,
oftenwithdeadlyconsequencesintheeventofdiscovery,isinformative,provid-
ingthefirstglimmersofareplicableblueprintfordevelopinganewgeneration
ofupstanders.
 Anationwideformalizedmechanismfor identifyingwomen(andmen)who
rescuedothersduringthegenocidewouldbenefitthehistoricalrecordaswellas
thenation’seffortstorebuild.Elucidatingthecomplicatedstoryofwomenres-
cuers during the genocide in Rwanda would also assist efforts to accurately
document,learnfrom,andpreventmassviolence.Additionally,identifyingmore
rescuerswho could serve as peace brokerswould benefitRwanda’s efforts to
unifythecountry.
 Atthesametime,Rwandawouldbewellservedtoacknowledgeandmain-
stream theRwandanwomenwhoparticipated in the destruction of theirTutsi
compatriots, as well as the broad range of activities that comprise direct and
indirect acts of violence. Their participation and relative anonymity following
theendofthegenocideserveasacautionarytaleandlessonnotjustforRwan-
da’snextgeneration,butalsoforfuturepost-conflictreconstructionandrehabil-
itation initiatives. And expanding the prevailing conversation on agency and
perpetrationtoincludewomen’sconstrainedagencyandindirectactsofviolence
isacriticalcomponent.Lastly,omissionsintheacademiccommunity,whichhas
also largely overlooked the women who participated in the genocide, have a
deleterious effect on the overall narrative.3 Scrutinizing and studying women
rescuersandperpetratorswouldhelpovercomethewomen-as-victimsorwomen-
as-bystanderscategoriesacademiasooftenforcesuponwomen.
 It is possible that many of these necessary changes will come from the
women ofRwandawho have consciously and proactively prioritized gender
mainstreaming and gender-equality initiatives. Many women are up to the
task.Onesurvivor,Marjorie,insistedthatthewidowedsurvivorsofthegeno-
cide“mustnotbelikebutterflies…wemustbesureofourselves,thatnoone
willintimidateus,thatnoonewilldishonorus.”4RwandaParliamentmember
ConnieBwizaknewinclusiverightsformenandwomenwasanecessitywhen
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shejoinedthetransitionalparliamentin1999,asserting,“Youcannevertalk
aboutdemocraticgovernancewhenyouhaveapartofthesocietyleftbehind
– over 50 per cent women are the Rwandan society members.”5 Rosine
Urujeni,thedirectorofanon-profit,concurred,notingthatwhilemorewomen
becameinvolvedinbusinesspost-genocide,“It’snotbecausewomencouldn’t
do it before, it’s because they weren’t given the opportunity to go into it
before.”6 Thesewomen do not assume equal rightswill come to them; they
proactivelymakecertainthattheyreceivethem.Andtheymaybetheonesto
ensureRwandaadaptsitshistoricalrecordtoincludetheroleofwomenduring
itsmostpainfulchapter.
 Morethan20yearsaftergenocidedecimatedRwanda,Gender and the Geno-

cide in Rwanda: Women as Rescuers and Perpetrators tells the history of
womenwho not only experienced it, but also participated in it. Documenting
theirmobilization andmilitarization pre-genocide, their participation either as
rescuersorasperpetratorsduringthegenocide,andtheirpost-genocidetraject-
ories, Gender and the Genocide in Rwanda adds another layer to Rwanda’s
evolvingnarrative.Rwanda isengaged inadynamicprocessof reconstruction
andrehabilitationthatincludesnotonlythephysicalapparatusesofthecountry,
butalsothecountry’snationalidentity,collectivememory,andethos.Therole
ofwomeniselementaltothisprocessandtoRwanda’sfuturesuccess.Inorder
to be part of Rwanda’s future,womenmust first be accurately represented in
itspast.

Notes

1 Ever the participant–observer, I assisted as a volunteer during the Kwibuka20
commemorationandaccompanyingKigaliInternationalForum.

2 The survivors selected to recount their testimony were limited, however. After a
numberofpublicmishaps,womenwhoexperiencedsexualviolenceduringthegeno-
cidearenolongeraskedtogivepublictestimony.Theirexperienceshaveprovedtoo
traumatizing for the broader audience.As a result,women survivors invited to give
theirnarrativesbeforeanaudiencearerestricted.

3 Forexample,whenaddressing thecrowdedHutu-majority refugeecamps thatdotted
Rwanda’sborderwith theDemocraticRepublicof theCongopost-genocide,African
studiesandgovernmentexpertCatherineNewburyassertedthat,

moreover, themajorityof refugees in thecampswerewomenandchildrenwho
wereneithermajorperpetratorsofthegenocidenoramilitarythreat.IntheGoma
area, for example, 80 percent of the people in the camps were women and
children.

Whilethedemographicbreakdownof thecampsmayconstituteanaccurateobserva-
tion,theassumptionsdrawnfromthosestatisticsspeaktoagenderedframeofanalysis
that erroneously overlookswomen’s participation in theRwandangenocide.Seeher
article “Ethnicity and the Politics of History in Rwanda,” Africa Today 45, no. 1
(1998):7–24.

4 AVEGAinterviewA3“Marjorie,”retrievedinKigali,June2011.
5 InterviewConnieBwiza,interviewbySaraE.Brown,Kigali,Rwanda,4August2014.
6 Interview Rosine Urujeni, interview by Sara E. Brown, Kigali, Rwanda, 3 August
2014.
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Appendix A

Ethnographic interview questions for community and 
government stakeholders

General biographical information

• Whatisyourage?
• Whichregionareyoufrom?
• DidyougrowupinRwandaordidyouliveoutsideofRwandaatanytime?
• Didyougotoschool?Howmanyyearsofschoolingdidyoureceive?
• Doyouwork?

Genocide-specificquestions

I’mgoingtoaskyousomequestionsregardingthegenocide.

• Didyouexperiencethe1994genocide?

Ifyes,thefollowingquestionsareasked:

• WhatwastheenvironmentlikeinRwandaleadinguptothegenocide?
• Weretheretensionsinyourarea?
• Pleasedescribeyourexperience.
• Didyouseewomenparticipating?

• Ifyes,inwhatcapacitywerewomenparticipating?
• Did you see or experience women rescuing others? If yes, please

describeindetail.
• Didyou seeor experiencewomenperpetrating crimes? If yes, please

describeindetail.

Workspecific

Pleasedescribeyourorganizationforme.
Whoisyourbeneficiarypopulation?
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Doyouworkwithgenocidesurvivors,witnesses,rescuers,orperpetrators?
Didyourorganizationexistbeforethegenocide?
Whathasyourworkentailedfollowingthegenocide?
Inyourculture,isitnormalforwomentoparticipateinactsofviolence?
Inyourculture,isitnormalforwomentoparticipateinactsofrescue?
Inyourwork,doyoudealwithwomenwhoparticipatedinthegenocide?

• Ifyes,howdidtheyparticipate?
• If perpetrators, do you believe that Gacaca, the National Courts, and the

ICTRtriedallof thewomenwhoperpetratedcrimesduringthegenocide?
Pleaseexplainyouranswer.

Doyouthinkthat theroleofwomenduringthegenocideisdiscussedopenly?
Pleaseexplain.
Shouldmoreresearchbedonetodeterminetheroleofwomenduringthegeno-
cide?Pleaseexplain.
Today,howwouldyoudescribethesituationinRwanda?
AretheretensionsbetweenHutusandTutsis?
Doyoubelievethatarecurrenceofviolencecouldoccur?
Doyoufeelsafe?



Appendix B

Semi- structured interview questions for individuals who are 

survivors, witnesses, rescuers, or perpetrators

General biographical information

Whatisyourage?
Whichregionareyoufrom?
DidyougrowupinRwandaordidyouliveoutsideofRwandaatanytime?
Didyougotoschool?Howmanyyearsofschoolingdidyoureceive?
Doyouwork?

Genocide-specificquestions

General:I’mgoingtoaskyousomequestionsregardingthegenocide.
Didyouexperiencethe1994genocide?

Ifyes,thefollowingquestionsareasked:

• WhatwastheenvironmentlikeinRwandaleadinguptothegenocide?
• Weretheretensionsinyourarea?
• Pleasedescribeyourexperience.

For rescuers/perpetrators:Didyouparticipateinthegenocide?
Ifyes,thefollowingquestionsareasked:

• Pleasedetailyourparticipation.
• Didyourescue?

Ifyes,thefollowingquestionsareasked:

• Whodidyourescue?
• Howdidyourescuethem?
• Whydidyourescue?
• Didyouperpetratecrimes?
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Ifyes,thefollowingquestionsareasked:

• WereyoutriedbyGacacaortheNationalCourts?
• Ifaccused,whatwereyouaccusedof?
• Wereyoufoundguilty?
• Iffoundguilty,whattypeofsentencedidyouserve?
• Doyoubelieveyouareguiltyofthesecrimes?
• Ifyes,whydidyouperpetratethesecrimes?

General:Didyouseewomenparticipating?
Ifyes,inwhatcapacitywerewomenparticipating?

Didyouseeorexperiencewomenrescuingothers?
Ifyes,pleasedescribeindetail.

Didyouseeorexperiencewomenperpetratingcrimes?
Ifyes,pleasedescribeindetail.

Post-genocidequestions

Iwanttoaskyouquestionsrelatedtowhathappenedafterthegenocide.
Afterthegenocide,wheredidyougo?Didyoustayathomeordidyoumove?
Ifyoumoved,whydidyoumove?
Whatwaslifelikeafterthegenocide?

• Didyoumarry?
• Didyouhavechildren?
• Didyougobacktoschool?
• Didyouwork?
• Whowereyourneighbors?
• Wasyourcommunity“mixed,”withTutsisandHutuslivingtogether?
• Ifyes,weretheretensions?

Ifthesubjectansweredyestohavingrescuedand/orperpetratedcrimesduring
thegenocide,thefollowingquestionsareasked:

• After the genocide, were your actions committed during the genocide
recognized?

• Ifyes,when?
• Bywhom?
• Why?
• Wereyoucomfortablewiththisrecognition?

• Ifno,whywereyounotrecognized?

Today,howdoyoufeelaboutrelationsbetweenHutusandTutsis?
Doyoufeelsafe?
Doyouthinkthatagenocidecouldhappenagain?



Glossary

Akazu Meaning “little house;” a network that enjoyed positions of power in 
business and government, closely linked to President Juvenile Habyarimana 
and his wife, Agathe.

Forces Armées Rwandaises (FAR) Rwanda’s national army under President 
Juvenile Habyarimana.

Gacaca courts (Inkiko Gacaca) A hybrid court grounded in a traditional 
conflict-resolution process familiar toRwandans that incorporatesmodern
western judicial systems.

Hutu Manifesto (also known as “The Manifesto of the Bahutu” and “Note on 

the Social Aspect of the Racial Native Problem in Rwanda”) 1957 
document drafted by nine Hutu intellectuals and submitted to the United 
Nations decolonization mission that denounced Tutsi domination and called 
for popular rule.

Ingando Solidarity camps established by the government throughout the 
country after the genocide.

Interahamwe Killing militias active during the genocide in Rwanda; many 
received training prior to the start of genocide under the pretense of defend-
ingneighborhoodsandtrackingdowninfiltrators.

Inyangamugayo Elected members of the community who served as Gacaca 
court judges.

Kangura A popular print periodical that served as the mouthpiece for Hutu 
extremists.

Mise au Point (Clarification) 1957 document drafted by the King’s court and 
submitted to the United Nations decolonization mission that called for a 
transfer of power from the Belgians to the Tutsi king and his council.

Radio Télévision Libre des Mille Collines (RTLM) A popular radio station 
that served as the mouthpiece for Hutu extremists.

Rwandan Patriotic Front (RPF ) A rebel group formed by Tutsi exiles that 
invaded Rwanda from Uganda in October 1990. After the genocide, the RPF 
became a prominent political party in Rwanda.

Umuganda Mandatory voluntary labor thatwas institutedbyRwanda’s pre-
colonialmonarchy andmodified tofit the needs of colonialists and, later,
thoseofthegovernment.Initscurrentform,itincludesmandatorycountry-
wide collective labor on a monthly basis and usually addresses a common 
projectidentifiedbythecommunityasnecessaryforitsbetterment.
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